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to go up, at this strange, wild timo, and behold his iabovo oven tho bowlings of tho wind in tho forest.
child Gertrude in her prison abovo him 1
*“ Why aro you walking about on such a night as
No sooner did tho thought strike him than ho this?
I
Can't you sleep in your bed? Can't yon
darted up tho flight of stono stairs again, and ho keep
I
your head quiet on your pillow ?"hastened to unbar her door.
■
“You beldame—you flond! Begohe from my
Ho opened and swung it back on its hinges.
i
Hight!"
.
,
“ Here 1 Gertrude, como hero to me 1” oalled he, in
“Ha! ha! ha!”sho mockingly laughed; “think ,
■
a voico gruff and heavy with passion.
;you it- is so easy for your oyes to see mo now?
But not a syllable in responco. Only the wild Ho—ha—hal”
careering of tho wind about tho roof of tho towor,
“I toll you, away/ Shall I ralso my arm and
’
tho echoes of the waves of tbo river now lashed into strike you to tho earth ?”
:
.
:!
fury, nnd tho dull sound of his own unwelcome
“No, not as you do to others,” sho returned. “I
-CHAPTER VIIL
voice—to none bo unwelcome as to himself.
would not have you kill me, too, after them you have
;
TUB LORD or ROSENHEIM.
“ Here, Gertrude I Where are you? Why do you killed already I"
It was past the midnight hour now. Tbo Lord of not answer mo?”
■ '
What eho meant, if indeed sho meant anything in
Rosenheim could not sit at peace in his gloomy . Still no answer.
particular, could not bo told; but if, tho tlaylight
apartment, while the heavens were thus discharging
With a curse and a quick stamp of his foot, ho had revealed his posture and action just then, it
J
thq rapid and thunderous volleys of their artillery. ,dashed about tbe room with all possible impatience, would havo betrayed him striking madly ont in all
His mind was unusually troubled. Ho hold on by ,and commenced groping his way rapidly with his directions from him, apparently determined to de
tho a;ms of his oakon chair with suoh a grasp that ,outsteolphed hand against tbe cold stone walk
stroy his ..enemy with a blow.
'
it seemed as if ho whs trying to hold himself down.
Ho como^to^hero her bed stood. It had been
As if eho saw, or had somo secret intelligonbb of
There whs a severely rigid expression npon fils face, ,drawn toward thovHadpw, that tho ladder might bo what ho was doing, she mocked him for his impo
■
that bespoke tho unwoloomed thoughts that thronged tied to its frame, and ho5ttiahl£d_ and fell prone tence with her most shrill and scornful laughs.
i
to torture him. Ho had tossed and tumbled his hair upon it. Muttering blasphemy still, ho felt all Those only exasperated him the more. .
:
in all ways about his temples, and from his fieore around to find if she was there.
'
“Fiend! dragon! spawn of the Evil One!” he
eyes shot dull fires,'that looked as though they might
How his anger rose to e very tempest, os he dis shouted; “oomo forth within tho roach of my arm,
come from a forge beneath tho ground, so sullen and ,covered that his prisoner had escaped him ! How if you dare, and your doom is sealed!”
r
full of dark threats were they.
he gnashed his teeth, and tore his hair, and blas
“ That 'a just what I've no mind to do, my great
A more striking picture of a perfectly wretched phemed oven moro violently than before 1 .
Lord!” returned sho; and forthwith sot up her
,
tbe latter than the former, Tho Lord of Rosenheim man it would bo difficult to draw. There was somo
Not yot satisfied, however, ho rose quickly to bis wicked and tantalizing laugh again.
With all the aspirations of tho seraph
must have had a nature impervious to every good secret, some wonderful mystery about this wretched feet and groped blindly around tho rest of tho apart
. With'all tho holiness of Godlike thought.
It was too muoh for his temper to bear.
'■
ness of his, but what oould it bo—or who was astute ment Now he was at last satisfied, indeed. Gerinfluence. .
“ You shall die for this, old hag I Yes, die ! Let
Everlasting I On the hills't Is written—
■
chough
to
penetrate
to
its
depths?
And
it
must
She kept going down—down. Her hold upon the
trade was not thero, and sho must have escaped.
. On nature’s wide domain, its lasting sign
mo hear of you again within bow-shot of my castle
ropes was like the grasp of death; for she knew have been that, instead of persecuting Gertrude as
Tells to the lone, tho tried and sorrow-smitten,
But how? Whoro? With whose connivance?
walls! Your days aro numbered I Remember!”;
Of blessedness eternal, lovo divino I
Back to tho bed ho wended his way, and thence to
'that if she should, release it, sho would instantly be he did, merely from tho desire to cramp her young
“ Is killing such an easy thing for you, then ?"
,.Chelua, Sept., 1860. ...
■
shattered in; pieces on the rocks and crags below naturo or do her a violent wrong, he was but wreak the window. As’he approached the aperture, his she asked. “Harkee! would you add still another
How muoh strength was compacted into those littlo ing upon her innocent head the full power of those feot caught against tbo ladder that strained across, to your victims 1”
pent-up feelings from which he must in some way and the, discovery was made. By a' ladder sho had
Written for tho Banner ot Light. ■, , .. .
handsthenl -“ Begone!" he shouted, in a voice of thunder.
, The.heavens opened, and revealed the slender get relief. (
descended on tho outside 1 Ho shuddered to think
Sho must havo touched a sensitive chord in hjs
A peal of thunder and a simultaneous bolt Of the of it.
form, of a yonng girl, suspended high in air, hor
heart, for this roaring shout certainly betrayed it
a tale os
* thb Shine.
limbs writhing, as it were, about a frail rope, hor forked lightning brought him to his feet I
As ho leaned for support against tho embrasure of
“ Ah, my big Lord,” she continued, “ do yon sup
He run his hand through his hair, his eyes ap the window, anothor burning flash of lightning pose I wander night and day through this drear
hair blowing out wildly from her in all direotions in
’
BV ELKANAH STBANOE.
(thewlnd, her dress fluttering, and a yawning ohasm
peared almost to bo starting from their sockets. A blazod over tho sky, enveloping the castle, the river, forest, living on such means as I can collect from
madman could hardly have shown any more signs of tho woods and al! surrounding objects in its bewil day to day with my own hands, and knowing who '
of
.....____-■
'
< darkness below ! Against the walls of the black
CHAPTER VIL—Concluded.
,
castle
this striking figure made a most wonderful insanity.
dering fire. Ho was himself blinded momentarily lives here and who lives thoro, without finding out a
"Heavens! will you pursue mo even here!" with its brightness. Instinctively he stepped back great many, great many secrets ?”
It looked like a spirit come out of the
The servant, Bernard, was punctually below. He contrast.
<
qf the gloom. It would havo mado one’s hair shrieked he, pacing frenzledly.qoross the floor. 11 Will from his position, and put both of hife hands to his
“ Old Mahala I” he called to her, for she was re
. sat rocking Ih the little skiff just in the shadow of' heart
1
you follow mo to my own castle ? Can you not let head. Had he cried aloud it would have been some treating from him and continually changing her
the tower, whose summit looked sheer down into the- stand
i
on end at witnessing it.
'
mo
alone?
Shall
I
havo
ia
more
peace
on
earth?
As sho descended, slowly and with painful effort,
rellqf; but either the lightning’s flash or tho sudden position, “ why do people call you tho Devil ? Is it
sullen river. The noise of the rushing stream filled
oamo to tho window of another apartment below Get theo gone! Go, I say I' "Avaunt! ”
his heart, brave as it felt now,-with a peculiar kind she
i
discovery of his daughter’s escape, seemed to stun not because you are tbo Evil Ono himself? Nowl
He kept walking hastily about hls apartment and him for a time beyond recovery.
own, through whioh streamed a light. Her
of melancholy. In the little embayed spot where his her
1
know that you are, for you say you find out secrets.
led her to pause whoro she was, in mid-air, brandishing his arms, as if to drive away seine
“Gertrude!” he oalled once more. It was, how What secrets do you know,you old hideous hag?
craft slept, the waves were scarcely felt; only tho impulse
i
bodiless spectres that presented their hateful forms ever, almost with agony in iho tone.
Toll us a single secret, if -you can! What do you
sound of the current invaded its peacefulness.
i
and
neb who was within.
'
"
As he got no voice in reply, ho lost not a moment know that everybody does n't know ? Come, tell me
Strangely enough, as hor eyes found their way to him.
He kept looking up, till his head swam, and his
“ I tell you all—yo / ” ho shouted still again.
further, but, springing oat through tbo still open a single thing, now I”
.
neck ached with tho exertion. Thero was as yot no into tho apartment, thoy foil on the form of her
The thunder rattled from above, and appeared to door, he dashed down the several flights of steps at
“ I could tell you that,” responded sho, in a low
object to be seen. Only the shisting masses of cruel and inhuman father I
a speed that threatened tho safety of his limbs and but distinot voice that thrilled him through and
How different wero thoir situations at that mo. shake the castle to Its vory foundations.
clouds passed over, revealing scarce anything of the
“I cannot endure it I T never can I I must go lifo. On hls lips all tho way was n6thing but tbe through—1* I oould tell you that whioh would make
. sky in their closely-knit scales and greaves. He mentl
.
Ho was sitting not far from a table, slunk within out and find that peace which Is denied mo here! ” name of Gertrude. Yet his words excited no vassal your blood creep.”
caught the dismal sounds of their imperial threats,
And hq mado as if ho would immediately go out to como to his aid, even if they wore beard. Slumber
“Whnt is it, then, hag? I do not believe yon!
away In tho gloom and tho vast deep of the empy tho embracing arms of a heavy oaken, obalr, and
,
rean; -and, ever and anon, the flashes of the giants’ seemed to bo very muoh absorbed in thought. HIb through the doorway. But just as bo reached the held all the inmates of tho castlo In its dose em You lie, you vilo impostor I”
■
“ An I would, I could tell you who was by. when
swords, as thoy seemed to draw them from the‘Scab ohin reposed on his breast, each hand grasped firmly somo, another white glare of tho blazing lightning brace.
Ho found his way outsido tho walls, and came to somebody else was murdered, one night, not very far
bards In their fierce contest overhead, showed him an arm of tho chair in whioh ho sat, and ever and blinded him; and he staggered as if he had been
Suoh
’ .peals
’ of" the lodge of the warder. Tho draw was up, as wap from this very spot, either!”
ills own position and that of the castle that beetled anon ho brought down one of, them with an emphatid smitten with its destroying fire, f
'
.
'*
' shore' to the strict rule nt night; but he impatiently oalled
above his head. And thero ho sat and watched with blow upon the same, as if his very thoughts demand rattling thunder, leaping from tbe further
“Fiend!” ho shrieked, “you lio in your throat J"
the crest of his own castle’s tower, sent a thrill of forth the terrified warder, who came out at his hasty
aii aching heart and a burning brain.
ed violent expression.
‘
“Aha!” then I touch you tenderly, did. I so?
As for Gertrude, sho was all alive to tho moment
Gertrude gazed at him a moment, and shuddered. horror through his frhmo and begot a deathly sick command, and tlyow down the bridge for him that- You’d bettor not ask me to try it again. I oould
'
spanned the ditch. Tho vassal ventured not to ask: givo up a good many more things, if I would; but
ous hpur. Iler heart was steoled to tho crisis—suoh
I She had proceeded but a step or two further down ness nt his heart.
“ Oh, God! ” he called aloud, in a volco of agony; a question, albeit his heart was filled witji wonder better that innocent folks know no.winked secrets,
a crisis.as never in her short life had sho been called ward, when suddenly sho folt tbo entire rope givo
to go through. Sho had carefully secured one end way, and herself jerked with a violent motion. It " Why not tako me at once ? Why kill mo with sus and astonishment. Ho performed the work ho was and so sleep tho sounder at night in their beds!” ,.
of the ladder which sho had constructed to the inner seemed that tho fastenings had given out from the pense ? Either let mo be aiono in pOaoo, or take my bidden, scarcely daring the while to meet tho look of
A.flash of lightning, that enveloped all things, re
"
his half-insane lord, who, on his part, was all tho vealed her gaunt and skinny form between a conple
wall j byt, to be doubly sure, it had been additionally wall above, but had hold by tho bedstead 1 It was a lifo nowl”
_ And ho stood still whore ho was, and fell into a whilo muttering'and mumbling incoherent- words.
tied; about certain portions of her bedstead. She narrow escape for hor.
of tall .tree-trunks at a littlo distance from him,
,
.
'
Sho was safe, but sho felt so weak from her fright sudden fit of musing.
■ Tho moment tho bridge fell, tho feet of tho Lord of gestioulating with great violence, and - pointing; at
mounted to tbo window, and cautiously dropped her
ladder down. Then she looked over tho edge, to see that sho could scarcely lipid on any longer. The
“But can all this bo judgment? Does fate.thus Rosenheim were upon it, pressing down upon tho him with a reproachful emphasis that told with
if she could toll whether it might’not have caught accident precipitated hor several feot further down jursuo mb, whichsoever way I may turn ? Is there chain. And away beyond thojmter walls, into tho more effect than if hor words woro every ono of them
and held in some projection of the wall. Sho pulled than she wbuld otherwise have gono. But it resulted no suoh thing for me as escape? Shall I never find darkness of tho dread night, only fitfully and par daggers.
. ..
It up and let it down again many times, to be sure happily at lost, by bringing her nearer tho point of rest again ? ”
‘
'•
.: ’ tially revealed by tho sudden blaze of tho lightnings,
Ho saw. that hateful form by tho momentary
Alas I it looked ns if the reason of the haughty he departed, striding with tho gait of a madman, in light, and instantly mado a rush forward to the
that it had found its perpendicular.
safety....
•
.
1 * And (hen she know not how near it camo to tho
the direction of the forest.
A shriek was on her lips, as sho felt herself going, Lord of Rosenheim had Indeed tottered I
spot where it stood; but whon ho reached it, she
“ Here, Adolph I Blanche! Antonio! Here—come
“ What can it all mean I” was all the warder could had flitted, liko an owl, to another quarter,, and
Water! AH her looking and all hor calculations but sho managed to control it. Had she screamed
could bo heard hooting at bim again with'her shrill
.
could not sot her right on that She was left entire just at. that juncture, it must inevitably hayo led to and help mo keep out this sound and fire 1 I shall ejaculate.
ly in the dark, and it was a black darkness indeed. her discovery by,her father 1
bo. consumed in this tqrriblo blaze I My soul feels
Ho wandered on, ho knew not whither—in truth, - voioo.
,
.
•’ ; To call out to Bernard, and ask him if he could,
Down she.still continued to go, nothing doubting. tho heat of hell already! Whore shall I turn? ho oared not. A controlling passion had him, soul
He stood and cursed her with all tho burning
'reach the ropo, was impossible. Ho could not hear Sho reached the.lower end of-tho rope.(She hud Whither-can I go? Colne—como on, all of you I and body, in its gripe. His feet stumbled and stag passion hls heart oould hold.
her, either, if she did. Hor voice would sound no placed her foot against tho lost round of the ladder. Ho! who is to come and holp mo ! Mercy! mercy! gered about over the stones and stumps, sometimes
“ Do n’t be angry, I pray yo I” sho croakod at him
1
'
'
, . nearly throwing him to tho ground. Thon he would still. “ It holps on a man nono at all for him to be
Just then, a vivid flash of lightning revealed bor mercy!”
louder than tho weak piping of a sparrow in a
As ho filtered the lost word threo times, tho lightning stand and try to see where he had gono, where ho mad. Your wicked heart would n’t bo so pricked
'storm. '''
.
.
..
. .
figure to the young man who sat watching in breath
...
and tho thunder were'playing a truly terrifio game was, and whither he was likely to wander. But all with your conscience, either, if yo had mastered
. How the wind howled and shrieked, like suffering less suspense below.
“ Ah, Mistress Gertrude I” he oalled, though in a about his head. Ho certainly believed his massive the whilo he continued taking to himself, muttering your temper better, onco upon a timo! Do yo re
'ghosts, as it cut itself in twain against tbo repos she
castle walls were tumbling down in ruins over his words that must have had deep and mysterious member? Doyo, now?”
had just lot down I Tholr sounds sent a thrill of subdued, voice.
.
.
,
.I
.
“Bernard! Bernard! oh, what am I to do ?” cried devoted person.’ A more severe trial no coward significance with him, but would havo passed un
He walked slowly to where tho volco appeared to
‘hbrrortoher soul.
.
. .
heart was ever put to than his. He quaked as he translated to any one else.
como from, and, suddenly changing hla tons and
She looked from her dizzy elevation, to see if por she—“ 1 have reached the end of the ropo I”
. 'cimnce sho might detect the figure of Bernard in the
As she spoko, a gust of wind came driving down stood in the middio of the floor. He could hear his
The woods, upon tho edge of whioh ho had already manner, spoko thus:
.
,
’ ’darkness below. But in vain. Not even tho ragged the valley, making erpsted waves upon the waters, own teeth chatter from iho fear that had come upon arrived, were as blank and frowning as Erebus. To
“Mahala! como here nearer to mo,and toll me
shores of tho river met hor eyes, though sho could, and dashing the pendant form of tho girl,almost him. His limbs almost refused to bear him up.
plunge into them, at suoh a timo of night, would wbat you mean! Como, old Mahala 1' Do n’t tan
'distinctly hear tho voico of tho swollen current, as with violence against the castle walls. - It was a
“Oh, where shall I go? Where—whore?’’ he seem to be next to madness itself. Bt on he went, talize a body in this way, and not lot him under
for all that He heeded not drrkness or gloom. *
'
‘
It rushed, with an arrowy speed between them. The frightful situation that sho was in. Had sho pos oalled out.
stand you, after all. Como; if yon havo a secret to.
But only tho echoes Replied to him.
Hardly had ho passed across tho threshold, as it tell, confide it to me, now I You know yon waa
clouds that rolled .over her head, and tbo thunders sessed less courage and. nerve, sho must havp lost
’ Then.he fell to cursing. ’ Jloro horrible oaths rare were, of tho forest, when a gleam of light revealed always welcome at my oastlo, aud was treated well
that rumbled their threats against tho castle and its her lifo on the rooks beneath her.
*
inmates, woro all that she could distinctly see or
“Wait!” cried out Bernard to her from .his ly, if ever, passed the lips of man; Ills nature np- to bim a human form. Ho started in affright. - Ho there. IVero you ever turned away hungry or cold ?
> peered to be turned wrong side out, and tho worst felt his vory hair stand on. end, while hls blood Did any of my vassals over send yon out into the. hear. . She seemed to bo'enveloped in a fold of dancing skifif. “Hold on tight!”. .
■
cold?”
'
,
■
o
'gloom, on whoso darkly broidored ground appeared
“ So I do!” she answered him, almost gaily.
. :■ side was at the surface. Volley upon volley of curdled and his flesh crept with mortal fear.
' only now and then a rift of light.
“ Watch your change 1" said he, in the lull of the;: blasphemous phnises were, ejected from his mouth,
Ho gave involuntary utterance to a shriek:
“I have made no complaints of your hard usage,”’
■ But presently tho rain began to boat in all its wind’s noise. “ When you aro directly over the boat, as if it were a hot and fiery furnace wherein- they
“ Who—who are you !”
returned tho old woman. " Wait till I havo.’-’
■

tho tempostuousness of tho night, and drenched, it
must be, with tho streams that wero pouring down
over his person, sho could brook this delay no longer,
nr coaa witnunn.
•
but became at onco impatient to mako tho venture.
Everlasting! On the hills't !s written;
She-shook tho ladder—it dangled! Sho then
. Ocean voices bear tho solemn song,
palled it up a littlo ways, but no one had hold of it
To all human souls that; trial-smitten,
below!
The white robes wear that dock the martyr throng.
There was notKthz else to do. Out into tbo air
Everlasting I rolls In ceaseless thunders
most she go, and hang suspended between tho
, From tho accusing voices of tbo Post,
,
heavens and tho earth till oomo sort of relief oamo
And from tho manifold and gracious wonders
o hor! Or, if not tbat, then possibly strength
Of-present uses, to tho Futuro vast.
enough might bo left her after this encounter to
Everlasting lovo, tho benediction
return by tho way sho came, and climb up to her
' Of tho Omnipotence enthroned in Right, .
lonely eyry in tho towor onco moro I
That, bowing to no human laws’ restriction,.
She cautiously oreepod to the edge of tho window,
- Its scoptered Justice wields before the light.
and proceeded to placo hor foot upon the first round
Everlastingl On tho soul't Is graven,
of this frail ladder. Sho triedits strength, and it
In adamantine characters of truth;
promised all she asked of it. Then, turning herself
Guerdons of life eternal—of the haven
about with great agility, and preserving her self
Resplendent with tho first-born drcams of youth.
control perfectly, whilo tho blood rushed rapidly to
Everlasting 1 Joy and Peace and Gladness
her excited brain, sho seized hold of eaoh side of the
Whisper, tho heralds from another world,
Soothing the martyr pangs, tho pilgrim sadness,
' tladder and began her perilous descent
Ahd as she slowly wont down, the.thought flashed
-Of hearts whoso peace-tent lifo hns ne’er unfurled.
over her that tbis peril, was all on account of the
Everlasting I freedom and love all holy,
'
wicked brutality, of hor father, whose heart must
To the soul-starved and famine-stricken here—
have long ago boon seared with tbe hot brands of
Bennion, Joy, and compensation’s glory,
For the tried angels ot tho heavenly sphere.
' orimes far moro heinous than this. The lords of
oastles, in thoso days, were either vory much above
Everlasting 1 gracious borfn bf Mercy—
humanity, or very
*m
’uoh below—and moro usually
; ' Forgiveness I full, divine, and golden-fraught
Written for tbo Banner or Light.

EVERLASTING.

with increased violence from tho now shook thus im
parted 1
.
It was a miraculous escape.
Ho plied the oar with pH possible vigor, and they
shot down tho shadowed banks, through tho gloom
and tho storm, into a place of safety.
And the thunders and lightnings became more
heavy and vivid, and tho winds howled and shrieked
as if they woro bringing tho last day and night along
with. them.

THE LORDS OF THE CASTLES,

fury. Tho mass of clouds had at length broken
loosofand discharged themselves with pitiless fury
upon tho walls and battlements of tho castlo. Even
tho distant forest seemed to groan anew with tbo
peltings of tho deluging storm.
■
Gertrude sat perched still in tho embrasure of
the window, holding on firmly by tho ropo by whioh
hung her only hopo of salvation. Already tho
.. driving rain bad wotted her garments through In'

wero melted together.
Ho sprang for tho door at length, unable to endure
his imprisonment nny longer. Better to dare tho
open storm—thought he—than this inward tumult,
this heated and suffocating atmosphere, and these
pent up reflections that stabbed him liko so many
daggers.
Tho door, heavy as it was, flew open as by magic
at tho touch of his nerved and powerful'arm. He

places, but she
whnt disheveled
off her temples
per.'eot firmness
her lips, and from her oyes shot out fires that almost
defied tho now glancing lightnings.
When, however, sho thought of Bernard, her dovo*ed servant and friend, in tho boat below, exposed to

strode oht into tho hall, and pursued hls way down
the devious stairs. All was silence around bim. No
light fell on his path. No person met him by tho
wny. There was not a voico that greeted his ear.

then drop ! "
Sho could mako no reply to this, if any were no
oessary. Sho looked into tho gulf of darkness be
neath her, hanging now. by be/ hands alone, having;
disengaged her feet from the rope altogether.At that most opportune moment another vivid
flash of lightning camo over everything, almost,
burning nn impression of tho castlo and tho cragsiupon hfr brain.
•
flinched not Her hair was some
Sho dropped, calling out for Bernard to catch her■
ns
s'le'
felL
,
',
even now, and she kept brushing it
and out of hor eyes. Thero was
It was a wild chance, and but ono possibility in ai
aud iron resolution enthroned on hundred that eho would fall plumb and safe into tho>'

It was no human voioo that mado that cry, but
ono inspired with the dread imaginings of guilty
terror.
'
.
“ Rosenheim!’’
Tho response camo from a female. It'was a thin,
shrill voico, that pierced liko a poniard to his heart
“Avaunt, hag I Why do you approach mo at
such an hour as this?” said ho, struggling to keep
his courage up.,
But it was apparent that ho was already over
come with a sort of supernatural fear. A female
coming upon his lonely path, in the dead of tho
night, in tho forest I It was what ho was not look
ing for—it wns enough to mako any one start with
affright
,
’’

skiff. Bernard, however, hod been standing withi duoh a sense of utter loneliness and desolation only
outstretched arms in a braced posture for some time.. produced a void that ached intensely nithin-his
Happily he caught her as sho came, and both sankt. heart
'
.•
" Oh, you haughty, you proud, you cruel man,
together in the bottom, of the Skiff, which- rooked.
He paused. It occurred io him that ho wonldliko you ” screamed the other, in a shrill tone that rose

“Then why not lot mo come nearer toyou? 1
have something that I would much liko to toll you.”
“ Ah, but I feol so much safer whon there is dis
tance between us I”
Then you put no confidence in mo ?”
“I had rather bo out of every groat man’s power;
I would not put my head in tho jaws of tho lion!”
But you would not bo harmed," ho persisted.
“ I am no wild boast, woman. I am no lion. Come,
old Mahala: -I would hear what you may say, ap
well as toll you something myself!"
And while ho groped with extended hands in ono
direction, ho caught tho sound of her shrill, hooting
laugh in quito the opposite one, which really dis
heartened him. Sho eluded him, liko a gust of wind
that was como and gono, that was now hero and

now there, in the samo moment

*

A

V«r

1 hl.,I. 1'11. I r’.-i 111 111,'It I
1st 1'1 with a 1 nfe'in 'er curb ,Ity th in ho tb u ;!it 1!

VHU

ns If nl.,) win t-1'l nl L arlii.t l», i* I (>! I t.n to rl nlriiliiji
*
I'.u triielut ftru tditfi'tt4 hero and
I,ring ymi nlr.il,;b11 > her; nn I ulio thj.iul i.i > I uw th' te, 11' i) ( f 11, pi < ski.ding fur up the flinki of
tlio inountoln, where tho fureits hnvo been (Irstroycd
lu find tho spot."
“I abjiiya tool; her for a hag, itrortof n Inilf- by fire. Wo nro Just tnlcring such an area. Tho
p. ,-H'Ij Lr I’.ny inrj t nn<l then iho wbl-ipcKiluf a
hllcouj scent, which ho knew she could know no Ilf nd, Bernard; but now 1 Lelicvo I cnli luirn to trccJ nro not ehnred, but killed. Tho bark has
fallen fruui • the limbi, which, with the trunks,
thing about; nml finally, when ho ceased threaten loro her. 1 win feel grateful to her, at nny rate."
But this wns not ndranclng matters ns Bernard bleached 1>y tho weather, ate whito as marble. Every
ing and denouncing hcr, sho had stolen off to her
porch In tho depth of tho forest, find was thcro intended. Ho mado hltntclf active In kindling up a pnrllclo of moos Is burned from the whitened rocks.
ehrilly hooting nt him with hcr irritating laughs fresh fire from the few embers that slept on the Not a green thing appears, except hero nnd thcro a
hearth, and immediately tho smoko began to ascend tuft of dwarf-hemlock. The vast masses of rock,
and Jeers.
Truly sho wns Incomprehensible. If ho carried a along the nt Jo of tlio rock and draw up through thc loosely piled, or, rather, thrown together, tower above
mystery about with him, no less did sho wear tho tho natural crcvlco by which it was intended to pass us a thousand feet; beneath us, down until the head
grows giddy, Is a valley; tbo desolate forest, white
out.
samo veil likewise.
Thc eight of tho fire at least made things look a as snow, Is around us; by tho side of tho road, a
Ho loft the spot, nnd, with tho gradual lull fn tho
He sb'i'i i! 'oil'su‘tie w.i», anl gru-tnei nluul.
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Bear nu.ither, Udon to n>y sung,
It tlulllu my very souli
1 feet that I shull pass away,
While you aru growing old l
But, mother, do not weep for mo,
Whllo waiting hero below;
1 shall return to breathe my love—
••Tho nngobi told mo so I”

I have a llttlo sister dear,
In yonder spirit homo;
Bho’s look Ing o’er tho battlements,
And bcck’nlng mo to como;
Bo, when thc angols call for mo, .'
I certainly must go;
Bho wants her brother with hcr thcro—
"Tho angels told mo so.”
*

lk‘ vleif I bl
* pluf. >6 1*0 VMi .ri Loti..-;*
c -lit lu ni.;cc dve vcr-,t». lie 1.1 ever hiding, IU
■iply In) lu.-vy find them, nft.ir the heart.') uf men.
ILr I.ie.irrlr4 away by ry nip uby, at times, even fur
hia opponents. Ho i<i struggling to express what Is
In process of revelation lu him." In other words, ho
was a Medium for tho various Inflowing from tho
spirit world, and, according to tho status uf uufold
ing, was tho measure of tho Word under tho samo
law, under the same conditions as Mediums lu tho
counterpart of to-day. Again, says tho Professon
“ Ho seemed to full asunder nt times into two parts,
tho flesh and tho spirit; and tbo world to bo divided
Into two hcmlspljcros, tho ond of tho rulers of dark- •
ness, tho other bright with that inward presence
which should one day bo revealed. In this twilight
l;o lived, What to us Is far off, both in timo and
placo, if sucli nn expression may bo allowed, to him

rude hut serves to heighten tho desolation.
As wo stnnd, lonely, dreary, sick nml fhlnt at
heart at tho appalling scene, a cold wind comes down
tho mountain, a bank of clouds rolls over us. Nover
was near and present, separated by a thin film from
shall I forgot tho sensations of that soonol, Tho fog
’
CHAPTER IX.
,
And, mothor, when your looks aro grey,
tho world wo seo, over ready to break forth and
seemed to adhere to tho branches of tho trees, and
And father’s eyes grow dim,
gather into itself tho frame of nature. That sense
A PLACE OF SAFETY.
tho winds would twist and pull it away. Until tho
When you shall hear tho muslo play
of the invisible, which to most mon is so difficult to
cloud passed, I stood motionless, I think I must
It would not havo been safe for Bernard to have
From Heaven’s seraphim,
impart, was liko a second naturo to St. Paul. Ho
havo
held
my
breath,
so
iutenso
thp
excitement.
attempted to ferry his precious freight across tho
Wo ’ll como down liko.a spirit lark,
walked by faith and not by light; wbat was strange
Up again, with Mount Jefferson bleak and barren
' Rhino, that night, even if it had been necessary; it
When you are called to go,
on our right, and on our loft, and before us, tho rug
to him was tho lifo ho now led, which, in his'ofton
was fortunate, therefore, that it was not necessary.
And lead you o’er tbo river dark—
ged steep of Washington. Tho carriago road termi
repeated languago, was death rathor than lifo—the '
Ho directed tho course of his skiff a littlo way
"The angols told mo so.”
nates. Hero came tho “ tug of war." No moro
place of shadows and not of- realities. 0 ° 0 »
down the bank of tho river, which was bold and
Thatchwood Cottage, Sept., 1800.
talking nor laughing. In single filo wo follow our
Could wo expect this to be otherwise when wo look
bluff along there at almost every j^int, until he
guide, each striving to do tho best for himself
back to tho manner of his conversion? Could he ‘
reached a littlo covo, or embayed recess, with which
possible. The mountain boforo .us now is a pile of
have looked upon tho world with tho same byes that
he seemed perfectly familiar. Into this ho turned
huge boulders, clothed ’only with moss and a strag
we do, or heard its many voices with tho same ears,
his prow, and, leaping actively to' tho shore, made
ancient glimpses of the bpibit
,who had been caught up into tho seventh heaven, 1
gling evergreen. The path is the best placo up this
i fast tho little craft.
LAND.
stairway of rooks to bo found, but at best is as bad
whether in tho body or out of tho body, he could not
‘‘Now, dear Mistress Gertrude,” said ho, cheer
NUMBER EIGHTEEN.—CONCLUDED.
.
| toll ? Must not his wholo lifo have scorned to him
as a horso will follow. Tho ponies wore sure-footed.
fully; "if you can stop on shore hero and go with
Sometimes they would braco and slide ovor a’smooth ,’ For such ’" Liberal Christians ” as find too iriuoh liko
'
a gradual revelation, an inspiration, an ccstaoy?
mo a little way into the forest, I think wo shall soon
rook;
thon they would rear their forward feet upon ,light hurtful to weak eyes, Dr. Bellows is on tho Onco
ho had looked upon tho faco of Christ, and
be in a place of safety. And besides, you must bo
'
a huge fragment, and thon bring up their hind feet
him speak from heaven."
wet to tho skin with this drenching rain 1”
wing to blow and pioneer them to tho “ Broad heard
1
—a mode of progression calling on tho dexterity of
Hero wo seo tho interblent relations of the two
“ Oh, I am ablo to follow you anywhere you choose
Church ” of tho ancient shades. Thus “ Ephraim is
tho rider. Up wo climbed, ovor fragments, over
to conduct me, Bernard,” she responded, with genjoined to his idols,” to ladlo tho worshipers with worlds through thc Mediumistio Paul, who had large
rattling stones, over smooth and slippery places. •
for tho inflowing from tho spiritual foun
nine gaiety, though her garments wero oven then
milk for babes, instead of " forking ovor ” tho capacity
'
For diversion, tho ladies screamed, said thoy should
tain of Holy Ghost; and ho could sometimes take an
dripping in the 'rain, and her wholo frame was rostronger meat for men.
die, believed ’t jyould bo tho death of them; and one
influx from tho lower strata, as when ho would use
taxed from the almost superhuman exertions in letThis “ Broad Church," in tho biblical ciroumsoripfell off, and the rock proving vory hard, received a
■ ting herself down from her lofty tower window.
tion, squeezes tho soul to death. Having pronounced the anathama maranatha to curso and not to bless, as
no vory laughable scratch, bringing camphor and a
when Alexander the Coppersmith did him muoh
Ho assisted hcr to land, and lent her his arm, as a
tho Biblo to bo tho Word of God in an exclusive,
hartshorn bottle in requisition.
harm, and tho Lord was invoked to score him for
truo and gallant knight would his lady. Bho aoinfallible sense, tho pronuncianiento will nover bo
Like ants wo toiled,up tho steep, catching through
tho samo. Thcro woro also in Paul’s caso, as in
eepted it moro beoauso she was obliged to than
recalled, says Dr. Bellows. Against this killing of
tho
intervals
of
tho
clouds,
enchanting
prospects,
or
other
Mediums, influxes from the intermediate
otherwise, though sho would herself have been the
tho
soul
wo
protest.
It
is
simply
tho
languago
of
'
looting down on tho snowy stratum of vapor whioh
last person to refuse so gracious a token of his
that vanity and “ pride to pampered priesthood dear,” spheres between tho lower deep and third heaven,
concealed the abyss below, from view. Shawls woro
whoro he saw things not possible to utter. Along
courtesy.
whoso “ sacerdotal gain, but general loss,” is perpet
drawn closer, coats buttoned, and collars turned up,
Thoy walked straight back into the forest. It
uated in thoso infantile boundaries of tho religious that somewhat trackless ocean, Paul sometimes saw
gloves brought in requisition, for the air grew keen,
with rathor oblique vision, caused doubtless by the
still continued to rain, and the play of the white
mind. Never within such circumscribed routine is
and the wind sharp and frosty. The warm August
lightning ovor tho vast woods, arid up and down its
tho healthy unfolding of tho sjul. Nover yot has it refrangibility of the different rays in passing the
morning, gave rise to a wintery noon. The sun
■ arches, aisles and recesses, furbished them with tho
been permitted a.freo outgrowth, to seo and td walk mediumistio prism. Thus Paul, at times, saw
shone brightly, but without warmth, and tho clouds
light they needed by which to pilot thoir way.' This
alono; and henco it resembles those weak and wasted ;«through a gloss darkly," and “ mon as trees walk
seemed like volumes of snow. The thin air produced .
ing," and not always in tho Christliko radiance of
was a picture of genuine romance; tho lady of a
babies who are so often swaddled and syruped to
a strange exhiloration, like oxhHerating gas, op more castle eloping with her servant, page, or vassal, and
death in their cradles. So, Joo, with religious com the seventh heaven. Upon tho whole,'however, Pirnl'
like the riaagnetio tranco. I at first referred this io
fleeing in the dead of night to the covert of a dense
pressions and opiates.' They oan only medicine the received largely of the higher light, for which We all
the lightness of the air, but now consider it a mag
aro striving according to the measure of our growth.
wood. It would require but little imagination to
soul to that unsafe sleep which must, sooner or lator>
netic' effect, produced by the locality. Fow of our
Mr. Jowett says, “ That in tho Clementine Homi
invest this very scene with all the high-colored sen
awake in the bitterness of coloqulntida.
, :
party seemed to feel it.
r
,
lies, A. D. 100, though a work 'otherwise orthbdox,
timent that attaches to tho stories of lords and
“ The Rev. Rowland Williams, formerly Tutor of
The monument ercoted to the memory of Lizzie
ladies crossed in love and fleeing for thoir lives frorn foul desqription; but hotter this, to hor mind, than
King’s College, and Professor of Hebrew,”-would St. Paul is covqrtly introduced under tho namo of
their persecutors. But, in this case, a faithful ser perpetual confinement by her own father in the Bourne, interests the attention. 'She, with her father, cure by a different, and far more- beautiful surgery. Simon Magus, as the enemy who had pretended
attempted to ascend tho mount, one beautiful July
vant was rescuing his mistress from the tyrannical corner of that cheerless tower of tho oastlo. ......
In the aforesaid "Collection" of Dr. Noyes, the visions and revelations, and who withstood' and
day, threo years ago. But as they came to the re
White
Bernard
was
bustling
about
with
all
the
■clutches of a cruel parent, nnd conducting her in the
English teacher says, “ We have learnt that neither blamed Peter.” It would appear from this that in
darkness of night, at tho risk of hls own personal industry and eagerness of a natural house-maid,- gion of desolation, a dense, fog came on; they lost the citations usually mado in our theological sys the early ages of Christianity, St. Paul himself was
" safety, to a refuge where sho might temporarily bo doing more than ho over thought he could to make their way, and, wandering till night, wore obliged to tems, nor even those adduced from tho Old Testament deemed a sorcerer, and “ ohild of the devil, pervert
matters look pleasant and his dear mistress feel rest on the bleak fragments. Tho horn was blown in the New, are any certain guide to the sense of tho ing the right ways of the Lord," and doing wonders
at rest.
Gertrude knew nothing whither he was conduct comfortable—and Gertrude was thus employed in by the people of the Summit House, but they heard original text. Tho entire question' of prophecy ro and performing miraoles of magio and witchcraft;
ing her, nor did she .think proper to put any ques the work of drying hor wet garments-and gazing it not, though a vory short distance below; and quires to be opened again from its very foundation and had ho lived in tho times of Saul, or Cotton
tions. Having once entrusted her rescue to his about the walls of the confined little cabin—a sound though in the,direct path, they knew it not. Chilled by Hence, to tho student who is compelled to dwell on Mather, ho would havo been put out of the land as a
tho penetrating fog, Lizzie lay down on tho rugged
wizard.' On the same wise,- also, do our modern
hands, sho reposed a confidence in him that he of feet was to bo heard on tho outside.
such things, comes often the distress of glaring'conChristian Jews measure tho visions and revclatioris
Bernard stood perfectly still before tho firo, hold rook, while her aged parent sat by her side. In tho
would act with prudence and discretion. She leaned
tradictions; and with some the intellect is clouded,
heavily on him, because of her fatigue after such ing up his right , hand as a signal for silence, The night he felt ber shiver,,Jio heard tho death groaii, while the faith of others is waxed cold. If the secret of Spiritualism, as if after Moses and tho prophets,
and rattle, as her spirit passed upward, but he
the heavens wero dosed forever. With brie phase of
wonderful exertion. And all the way on, as they color had loft his face entirely.
religious history of the last twenty years could be
strove
in vain to penetrate the thiok darkness, and
'
[
continued
next
week
.]
the early Christian unfolding, it was an aWful
stumbled against rook and tree and stump, she kept
written, (even sotting aside every instance of apostagaze on the features of the'beloved. When the morn
speaking her gratitude for her final delivery, and
oy, through -waywardness of mind, or through sensu heresy that Paul should olaim to havo communion
THE WHITE HILLS.
ing gilded the tops of tho tall peaks, and trimmed
with the spirit-world, and for this arid other matters,
her especial thanks to Bernard for hls faithfulness
ality of life,) there would remain a page over which
with silver lace the rolling olouds, they who, early
according
to Mr. Jowett, it appears to have been re
and truth. .
angels might weep. So long, indeed, as such diffioul
BY' HUDSON TUTTLE.
rising, camo down from tho summit, found Lizzie
' " After perhaps half an hour’s walking, they reached
ties are thought absolutely to militate against solved with "one determination to root out the Apos
sleeping the wakeless slumber, arid her aged parent
tle and his doctrine from the Christian church.”
a steep declivity, muoh of tho appearance of a moun
We devoted Bunday to an ascent of- tho moun
weeping by her side. She slept; her head pillowed Christianity, tho strong necessity whioh the host
tain. Rooks began to present themselves plentifully. tains. It was a warm, still Sabbath morn, and
Nor did this early church escape the darker
men feel for Christian sentiment will induce thein to
The torrents of rain had already washed gullies and although we saw the white vapor gather on the on her matter hair, wet with cold dew, her blue and keep tho whole subject in abeyance. Yot, surely, spheres out of which so muoh of ultimate good
rigid
features,
contrasting
with
its
darkness;
hcr
miniature chasms between tho rooks, making,the brows of the tall peaks, yet there was hopo of a fine
the time must come when God will mercifully bring seemed destined to be bom. Notwithstanding the
fixed and gazing upward into the calm heavens,
footing still moro insecure and precarious. But view of the nether world by tho time wo should .eyes
'
our spirit into harmony with our understanding. pure teachings of Paul, it would appear that 'the
like
vacant
windows
through
whioh
the
imprisoned
they stumbled on, and Bernard at length stopped reach the summit.
Perhaps a greatness and a peace not far from the tares arid the wheat were almost inextricably to
eoul had fled homoward. A pile of stones is her
suddenly.
;
■
\We were deposited at Gorham, by tho oars of the
apostles in tho kingdom of heaven may be reserved gether in ono bundle; " Licentiousness was the bo
• ■ "Stand here, good Mistress Gertrude,” said he, Grand Trunk Railroad, in the . evening, and when simple monument, around which tho path turns ; for some ono, who, in truo holiness and humility of’ setting sin of the Roman world,” says Mr. Jowett,
• “ till I go forward and look nbout mo for a minute." we walked out in the morning, the grand scenery and If the traveler asks the guide its meaning, ho heart, shall be privileged to accomplish this work. and, "except by miracle, it was impossible that the '
will receive the pathetic tale.
&he consented, and he left her for a brief tour of
around the Alpine House broke suddenly upon us.
Wo can almost sympathize with that romantic new converts could be at onco and wholly freed from
When we gained .the summit, tho sun was shining
inspection.' The grim old forest almost oppressed Crag on crag, peak abovo peak,,with the moving
though' erroneous faith, whioh has made some inon it It lingered in tho flesh when the spirit had cast1
- her soul with a sense of its blackness. Her thoughts ' vapor lifted half way up their summits, still waiting brightly, and the grandest prospect imaginable broke attempt to'roll back tho stream of human knowledge, it off. 0
0 The same impulse which led them
at once upon us. Tho top is comparatively level,
camo and wont as swiftly as the play of the light- more urgent orders from, the morning sun.
and to take refuge from doubts in a dream of living; to the Gospel would load them also to bridge tho
and perhaps contains forty acres. .It. is a mass of
■ ning.
■
■
...
' •- '
.
Gorham is a small village, an outgrowth of the
Infallibility. But all such attempts must fail; for gulf which seporated them from its purer morality.
.
Presently she heard the sound of footsteps again, railroad, situated on the northeast side of Mount scattered fragments, wholy destitute of vegetation, the God of truth will make them fail. He who, Many may have sinned, and repented again and
exoopt mosses. In every, direction nothing but
and the frieniily voice of Bernard saluting her. ;
Washington, almost diametrically opposite tho Craw
dwells in light eternal doos not promote his king, .again, unable to stand themselves ih the general
*‘It is I," said he. " Be not'afraid. The placo is ford House.; The ascent from this place has advan mountains meet the gaze. Eighty miles to the east
dom by darkness; and Ho whose name is FaithfulI corruption, yet unable to oast aside utterly the
the indistinct level of the ocean appears ; far north
secure, mistress. I will lead you- forward at once.”
tages over that from tho latter, in being shorter, and'
and Truo is not served by falsehood. If knowledge image of innocence and goodness which the Apostle
ward
Mohadnoo,
and
its
congeners,
tbe
high
hills
of
Bho again accepted his proffered assistance, and a muoh better road. In fact, thero is a good car
has wounded us, thp same spear must heal our had set before them. There wero these, again, who
Maine, arise in indistinct outline; westward, far
they went on to the spot indicated.
.
wound. ° °' Who would not bo serious in observ consciously sought to load the double life, and
riage road to within two miles and a half , of the
11 Reaching a couple of projecting rooks, Bernard summit of Mount Washington, and the remaining away over Champlain, mountain towers above ing how many men’s hope of heaven is bound up imagined themselves to have found in licentiousness
mountain ; and southward it ib tho same. Not one
■ wbund around the base of ono and found a secret ’ distance is being rapidly graded.
: '
with belief In the infallibility of a'book. 0 0 Or the truo freedom of tho Gospel.”
level spot; appears. Here a meandering stream
entrance, pr mouth, to whut proved itself to bo a
Wo are noW done with Br. Noyes’s “Collection”
So far for preface—now for the real ascent. A
who is so blind as to think tho cause of eternal truth
.capacious cavern. Entering this cribbed passage, he fine drive in the bracing morning air of six miles, winds like a silver thread, thon a lakelet flashes in should bo defended by sophistries, of whioh a special from tho advancing' Evangelicals of England. Tipis
half dragged—though with ever so muoh gentleness and we alight at the stables. Here each takes a thejqnn^ A sea of peaks rolls beneath, like a rough pleader would be ashamed." Of those " who are ityjrk is a valuable ono, as showing the progressive
—his fair companion along after him, encouraging nag of his or her own to manage, or mismanage, os offban frozen, and the eyo tires of their uniformity. over dreading tho consequences to which the first phase of " Liberal Christianity,” and as showing
her to proceed nnd trust implicitly in him with best pleases, or displeases. Those ladies, who aro Vast islands of: olouds hero and there obstruct tho outlet of the waters of freedom may tend,” ho says; that while the Episcopacy of England is casting its
cheerful words. Sho offered no questions, and did wise return to nature by divesting themselves of view—now rolling far beneath us; now drifting " But may God in his mercy'teach them that nothing ancient slough, Dr. Bellows and others aro striving
not even express a doubt, but groped her way in their crinoline, and those who are not, persevere in against the sides of a neighboring peak. The effect can bo eo dangerous as to build on a'false founda to rohabitate themselves in this very mantle whose
thoy produced was unspeakably grand. Here wo
silence along tho crooked and low passage!
being fashionable, though they die for it. Our
tion. The question; how far we would go, will best bo departed virtue leaves it but little else than being a
wero at the very source of tho lightnings, tho thun
A fow steps further oh led them to the secret cave horses wero hardy French ponies, long trained in
answered by experience. Only it never will bo safe scarecrow, or skeleton in armor, mado up of bones
ders,
hail,
wind,
rain,
snow,
tho
real
oavo
of
the
' itself. ’Thcro was a lamp dimly burning in -its yon. mountain service; well fed, well handled, thoy wero
to stop short of the truth. ° 9 The most precious from whited sepulchres. Our rctrogade Unitarians
wind god. From tho surface of tho plain tho clouds
dcr corner, and the placo looked liko tho coll of a faultless of thoir kind. Threo stout girths encircled
testament'of Jesus and the apostles was, not that I would fondly believe that the ancient bones may put
appear to move slow, but viewed from their home;
genuine hermit—a man who had abjured tho world thorn, but even then tho saddle would got loose, for
givo you tho Bible, but I send you the Comforter, on a living virtue like thoso of Ezekiel, or those of
they rush onward with startling velocity, writhing
and all its trivialities, and was determined to lead tho ponies, like certain bilious reformers, are ene
even the Spirit of truth. “ 0 Tho commori charge Elisha, when tho dead man " stood upon his feet ”
in fantastic contortions; rolling, tumbling, like
henceforth a life of tho most rigid virtue. Gertrude mies to tight-laoing, and when tho girth is tightened,
against tho early Christians was—with Jews, Infidel by contact with the prophet’s bones. But, alas 1 for
floods of water, or blown into thin whisps liko
was not at all shocked, or oven chilled, with what draw in their breath, and tho moment you mount,
ity ; with Gentiles, Atheism. 0 0 It is morally our old mortalities. Modern chemistry is bo here
spray.
sho behold, for her own recent hard faro had quite thoy exhale, and your saddle loosens.
.
certain that tho books of Joshua and of Daniel are tical as to mako rio bones of hurrying tho ancient
Wo had scarcely completed the circuit of vision,
reconciled hcr to the thought of any lot whatever.
After some delay, our party of a dozen aro mount
each four hundred years later than tho date ordina relics into phosphate of limo, os tho most fitting
before a bonk of clouds poured down from some in
Sho only looked about her to tako in the oharaoteris- ed, and with a sago guide set off liko a band of
.•
.
rily ascribed to each; and this fact leads to infer food for a turnip crop.
visible height like a vast cascade. Tho winds were
In placo of all this dreary waste of materialism,
tics of tho place, and immediately sank, rather than highland banditti, each at suoh a gait as ho is
ences which it would bo wise to meet practically, by
lot loose in almost a hurrioano, and in a moment
how much moro beautiful tho upwelling fountain pf
sat, down upon the ground.
doomed to by tho unbondablo proclivities of the
modifying our cycle of Old Testament lessons.”
everything whs blotted out, and wo seemed bound
“ I wonder where old Mahala can havo gono, st behst of his choice. 1 was blessed with a coal black
Not so would say tho apostles of darkness rather tho living present, whore all may drink’ from the
this lato hour 1" exclaimed Bernard, as ho bustled pony, very freo and docile, having that most amiable onward by the dense ourrenti The damp wind pene-, than light. “ Lay low and keep dark.” Tho church ever living God through tho loving ministry of his
about with a view of riiaking his charge as comfort gait, a rack—not pleasant to sco, but delightful to trated to tho very bones, and half frozen we sought haq pronounced tho Bible tho Word of God; nnd tho angels. How sweet this sparkling nedtar compared
the Summit Houso, to warm by a glowing fire, and
feel. Fourteen miles wero ahead of us, fourteen
able as possible.
open vision has discovered this Word to bo very to tho dead oosings of the ancient lees. If tho
devour like starving Esquimaux tho smoking dinner.
’ •• Is it nny more strange that the should bo wan miles of mountain scenery, so wild and magnificent
obliquely akin in somo of its phases, and only the heavens bo closed, and their founts no longer flow,
Tho Summit House is a blessed institution, construct
dering about, on such a night, than that we should?" that fatigue would bo forgotten in the thrill of its
reflex of tho ancient planes with every variety of and wo may only drink from tho stagnant pools that
beauty. Wo soon passed tho Glen Houso, wedged in ed of loose blocks of stone, roofed with oil cloth, and contradictory shade, yet wo cannot afford to let it sufficed for tho wilderness of old timo, then weary,
half jocularly returned Gertrude.
dono off inside with white cotton cloth taoked over
“Yes,” answered Bernard, "I think it is; for she. among the mountains, a beautiful retreat, and began
slide, or travel with it on any otherwise than as tho and sad, and faint, must remain tho soul who oan
tho rough walls. Hero two months of tho year,
- has nothing to call her out, unless it is hor own a slow ascent.. Tho road is very good, and safe for
infallible Word cf God; so tho cyclo of its falses only quench from living waters, and dies if confined
July and August, tho enterprising proprietors keep
carriages; tho ascent not being moro than is often
waywardness; but we aro hero from necessity."
qjust bo continued in tho lessons of tho Sunday to tho Asphaltic streams from tho old Dead Soo.
good fires and dinners. At tho table wo met many
What hnsthe moro advanced of tho old theologies
“Truo,"said Gertrude,and began to look musing, met with on common highways.
schools to bo afterwards painfully rooted out, if the
who had arrived from the other side of tho mountain, scholars should ever rise above that plane of intelli —tho better phase of “Liberal Christianity,”'to
Up, up 1 Far down through tho trees wo catch
ly about the curious apartment.
who related an equally dismal talc as ourselves.
“Is this, thon,” she asked, “ this tho place where glimpses of quiet valleys, streams and lakelets, re
genco whioh forms tho staple of Fourth of-July ora offer for the moro pressing spiritual needs, so long
Dinner over we had nothing further than to com
as it confines itself to tho “ pasteboard barriers of
tho old witch of tho forest dwells? Surely, I never posing liko gems set in tho dark green frames of
tions.
.
' ./
mence tho descent. Mrs. Emma, preparing to walk
evergreen forests. But the valleys all sleep in a blue
expected to see tho inside of hcr cell."
Benjamin Jowett, Professor of Greek in tho Uni the Biblo ?” What scope had Moses and tho prophets
down to tho carriage road, bantered your correspond
versity of Oxford, in his slimming up of tho mission of the spirit-land ? Where havo they answered the •
. “Nor did I, cither, mistress Gertrude; but I haze, which seems to bo a vestago left of night linger,
ent for a foot raco, and mado tho distance, two miles
found I must get her to help me in rescuing you, or ing yet, and loth to depart. On the peaks to our
of St. Paul, says: " To separate tho Old Testimcnt question, that " If a man die shall ho live again ?”
and a half over tho worst road in Christendom, in
. into two parts, to throw away ono half, and make If Solomon was the wisest of Hebrewdom, then SadI could find, nobody that would. I very well know right—not as high as wo aro—tho clouds aro crushed
less than thirty minutes. .
,the other tho means cf convoying the Gospel to tho duceism was the culminated height of its wisdom.
that she could keep a secret of this kind—that she-■ against tho pines; but nono obstruct our path. Up,
Lato at night wo arrived at tho Alpine, very tired,
: minds of his hearers, io bring forth from his treasury Though wo may see from our modern status how the
could help me, if she would—and that nobody would up 1 On our right, Mounts Clay, Madison, Adams
and very hungry.
'
'’
- • ■
■' things now and old, ftnd to harmonize all in ono Jewish prophots were influxed from tho spirit-world,
suspect, her. I thought she was sent to my thoughts and Jefferson—all peaks rivaling tho ono wo aro
Alpine Uoute, dh H.
■
spirit, is a part of his appointed mission.” Again, thoy themselves appear to havo no knowledge of the
by favor of Heaven. The instant I told her of your ascending, in height—stand liko Titanic sentinels of
in his " character of St. Paul,” it would appear as if how nor the whence, save in tho vague designation
being shut up in the tower, a prisoner, and how these fastnesses; somo of thorn clothed to their sum
A pleasant and cheerful mind sometimes grows npon ■
badly you wanted to get loose, and how cruelly mits with dark evergreens, others jutting up bold an old and worn-out body, liko misletoe upon a dead ; the Apostle was not quite infallible in his inspira- of tho Lord, for all the varied mesmerio or odylip
your father treated you, she spoko up os loud peaks of grey granite, clothed with ever-changing tree.'
ii tion. «In'Jia mariner of teaching,” says the Pro- phases in mundane or transmundano manifestations.

storm, returned to tho oastlo and tho privacy of his
own apartment.. But ho brought back a heavier
i
burden on his heart than ho had carried out.

llttlo moro cheerful. Tlio honest blaze reflected itself
in Gertrude’s faco, which showed palo and over
wearied with anxiety and exertion.
"Alas, Mistress Gertrude 1” ho exclaimed, " you
nro still suffering I I wish I could go out and And
Mahala. It seems so odd that sho should bo gono
just at this timo. I declare, if she is indeed a witch,
as somo people say sho is, sho would bo roaming
about in tho forest on just such a night as this.
But lot mo look about and sco if sho has not left
something for you to mako yourself comfortable
with.”
" Bow could sho ?” exclaimed Gertrude, in reply,
"when sho has scarcely anything of her own?
No, Bernard, lot mo make mysolf as comfortable as
I can, and perhaps she will bo back boforo morning.”
Ho thereupon foil to replenishing tho firo, making
tho cavern almost as hot ns nn oven. Gertrude
meanwhile occupied herself with looking about.
Thoro was, of course, littlo or nothing liko furni
ture of any kind in tho cavern, for persons in old
Mahala’s condition thought but slightly of such
articles, nor wero they ablo to secure thorn, either.
Sho made seats out of pieces of rocks, upon which
wore coatings of moss. Tho walls woro dark,
smoky and dreary. No light could by any chance
find its straggling way into tho placo, except
tho fow threads that shot through tho crovices;
and by these alono sho saw through tho long days
of hor hermit life. But oven this hnd a compensa
tion, for by tho darkness she was chiefly protected.
Had any inquisitive eyes found thoir curious way to
the inside of this cave, thoy would havo withdrawn
ithomsolves again with the conviction that it was a
cheerless spot, untenanted by any human being.
Gertrude, also, could now see. tho low hole which
answered fora door; and she understood how its
dimensions compelled hcr to bow and bond so muoh
on entering. No table, no chair, no sign of domestio
life was to bo seen. All was bald, chilling and
repulsive. Thoro was a dampness and foul odor,
too, about the spot, that imparted to it peculiar
characteristics of ropulslveness.
Yot was Gertrude for tho timo contented there.
She made up her mind to mako tho best of it. To
stay hero was indeed imprisonment, and'of a vory

Original

o

Nor did they niqioar totcullzi) front till
*
a Irani- it great biwing yd In til ‘guise, it aliouM bo dignified
mundane continuity of king, tho counterpart Iden and rendered trn attrnclive ns can ba In till ri upi'clu.
tity eftho human soul iuontblrth from Its tenement To tcallto tlio grealcR iiinotint uf profits from labor,
without the last titlgtie, It should bo always well di
of day,
(

sl.it not ovllnnd «lovo your enemies."

Now, how[
how | yet,
yd, ceca
secs that almost nil
all inen nro bad
badt; tees
tecs human- I

1j il possible for us to luvu nn enemy, if wc believo i ity full of evil; sees ovll designs and Intents bub- I
Idin to bo n freo ngent, to do Just ns ho tuny pleure ?
lam aware tlmt there nre, and have been, minty
good men nnd women, who4bcliovcd thnt men could
do as they pleased, and actually carried out tho iuJunction of tho Nnznrino-” Lovo your enemies;”
but such individuals daily gavo tho denial to such
a belief by excusing, and making excuses for human
frailty and Imperfection, thereby occupying middle
ground, ns I havo already mentioned, which is an absurdity. Wo nro free agents, or wo nro not’, nud this

A Itlcdlum’M klrart-I'evlliigif.
1 fancy no one can engage In the arduous but not
less pleasing duties of tho higher lifo with the spirit

bling up from every heart I secs “wrong" written
on thu forehead uf every child uf earth ; sees tbat of truo devotion till he hns mounted upward suffiTho Christian unfolding, no beautiful In Its mornl rected with reference to a regular system wherein
nil wen nro nd good, but sees that nil men and nil olently to perceive the real utility of all human exand affi'ctloiml piano as exemplified In Jesus, i-i jot consists tho sclenco of huu'i nnd w/iyr—or should bo
women aro naturally bud, very bad ;> believes that perlonocs nnd obcervallons. Horo 1 nm, not strong
vory shady nnd Incomplete In its'rcvcnllngoof the applied in strict nccordnnco with tho principles of
all men aro naturally depraved, totally depraved; in body, yet with a faith which supports inc, striving
spirit land, and almost powerless to meet tho needs nature. In labor, no mutter whether physical or
bollovcs that few, vory fow of lho vast multitude of to pioneer my wny into tho presence of thoso, beforo
of present demands. Unlike tho modern unfolding, tnciitnl or moral, nny person of steady habits, with a
men and women shall bo counted worthy that placo whom I may, obediently to tho inward monitor, lay
■ with its numberless nnd varied spheres of beings fit good degree of perseverance nnd patience, may
called heaven, and almost all shall bo dumned “ex tho simple, prcolous truths of Nature. At times, Iting tbo status of tho soul in ita infinite variety of reasonably expect ttf achieve n victory over tho gross
oyt me." This is tho vision, tho belief, of a soul of might, oppressed with tbo magnitude of tho work,
i: suffering, a soul of hell. Ho secs through tho '1 aud my own feeble powers to overcome, turn back
outgrowth, tho old bouse of ninny mansions appears elements nnd difficultles apparently insurmountable,
te have been divided into two apartments—a Devil thus gaining tho mastery over tho finer. Tho mnn position cannot be evaded, if it Is looked into philo- dark goggles of his own conflicts and unhappiness, ' ward. But with tho gates of tho angcl-world thrown
omnipotent in one, and a Lord omnipotent in tho who creates a new business which gives a mighty sophically and by tho light of common souse.
and'ho sees ovil existing throughout humanity.
|I open; tho glorious truths thoro outshining mortal
'
other—and these two in a soul race of all spiritual incentive to tho development of tho highest aud
If my neighbor treats mo badly, and without a
Tho idea of a futuro hell for tho bad men and ’ conception; the blessed, hallowed, inspiratory influ
operations for tho ingathering of largest numbers noblest faculties and imparts happiness to all, injur cause, nnd 1 bellovo ho is a freo moral agent, how
women of tho human family, is alono intho eye of ences of guardian intelligences stealing ovor me,
into tholr respective folds.
ing none, is eternally a publio benefactor. Tho truo can 1 forgive him under such circumstances? Many an inhabitant of hell. But this condition is lawful,:: shall I grow weary of my work ? Nay, nay; ton
“To ono orilioso your soul must fly,
j| thousand voices echo backward tho touching appeal,
individual who establishes a now industry of social do extend such forgiveness, who would look upon and every ono must pass it that has not.
As In a moment when you dlo—”
Tho conflicts incident to material existence; tbo i' embodied in tho simple words. It is not mino to
harmonics upon a system of divino order, which tho views wo nro contending for with utter horror.
. unless you chance to bo anchored to a'creed whioh
gives constant employment to many thousands yet let, how is such forgiveness extended, but by first antagonisms of earthly lovo; tho struggles of tho sail with tho popular current—it is not mino to
does not permit this till tho resurrection of tho body
unemployed, providing homes of sweot content for recognizing human frailty behind, which recognised soul in rising from tho bondage of earthly ties, con
stimulate tho external senses of tho man—it is not
at tho blowing of Gabriel’s trump to tako place at
all, in place of almshouses, and thus preventing frailty is but saying, ns Jesus said once on a memo- stitute all tho holl that humanity shall ever know,
mino to accept as authority tho teachings of my bro
. the end of tlmo, which is only ono remove from aniWhilo a man is in hell, his own oxistenco is so ther and sister-laborers in the field—but it is mino
misery, poverty, starvation, despondency, and tho rablo occasion, “ lather forgive them, they know not
filiation.
unpleasant to him that ho is always meddling with to live, to be, te act. In action to llvo—to find my.
like, which rise out. of steady employment, is, a what they do."
- True, “Liberal Christianity" allows you moro
Dr. Child has taken a bold position—a position tho business, tho doctrino and tho belief of other being. Something tells mo tho world of professed
universal redeemer. Buch a ono “ covers a multi
latitude in this direction.
But how dimly lighted
tude of Bins ’’ by the widened wings of his angelio his intuitive soul knows is true; and all tho ridicule I people. This wholo idea of holl in tho hereafter Spiritualists will not, ns a whole, appreciate my
. its vision of the spirit-world. Liko tho fog bank bn
that can be elicited against him cannot shako him, comes of tho suffering of tho present. Tho sufferings labors ;■ but something telle mo also that a minority
lovo nnd the power of illumed wisdom.
the distant river, it is hero, there and nowhero. Tho
Tho sweeetest moments of leisure which wo do en beoauso ho has built upon a rook, and Christ is that of to-day tinge tho goggles through which our vision, will wolcomo to tho inmost sanctuary of? celestial
dove of tho soul may wing its flight to this promised
joy with perfect satisfaction aro nover found in tho rook, which tho world has nover yot properly under- ]Ooks to tho future. Thoy will sometime fall off. worship within tho spirit, thoso humble teachings
land and find only a mirage of tho old Dead Sea. No
langours of indolence, supine indifference or in-, stood. If thcro over was a man, since tho time of Heaven is a place, and so is hell a place. Heaven is I may, as an instrument, bo ablo to givo. And so,
,
Oases in the desert teeming with present lifo in tho
active ease, except between intellectual activity and a Peter and a John, that .has recognized nnd under-j a condition, too, nnd so is hell. Hell is whoro mattor inexperienced as I am in tho field, 1 turn my oyes
ministry of angels, but rather the dead part shroudrelaxation. In reference to truo leisure, Zimmer, stood the deep things Of God, that Jesus taught near ami tho love of matter exist, whioh is tho early homo to where tho golden harvest stands.
,
’ed iti the myrtle shade and affined in cypress. Alas !
man, the truly great souled disciple of solitude, says, nineteen centuries ngo, that man is A. B. Child, of the soul, and is inevitable. Hoavon is whoro tho
Suoh is tho lack of organization, that I find my
for'“‘Liberal Christianity,” when its horizon ie thus
“Leisure is not to bo considered a state of intellect Therefore, my dear Brother C., press on and continue spontaneous longings of tho soul are free from tho
self thrown almost entirely on my own resources;
pavilioned in death, while thus its scope of tho
ual torpidity,butanow incentive to further activity; to lean on Him who is invisible, and by-and-by God antagonism of matter and its affections; which
and, adopting an itinerating course, as I over havo
spirit-world begins and ends within the boundaries
it is sought by strong and energetic minds, not as will raise up friends in this great and vital spiritual como to us in our earthly existence: liko momentary
done, my means aro necessarily small. In this
of the biblical chart. No open vision—no open
an end, but as a means of restoring lost activity; truth, which shall prove to all that you are not run-1 gleams of sunshine breaking now and then through1
1 view of the case, it might bo very desirable to adopt
■ heavens—no intercommunion of souls by the trans
. . tho dark clouds of earth.
for whoever seeks happiness in a situation merely ning after a phantasy of tho brain.
some more perfect plan, whereby information should
“
fusion of the fleshly veil. The lacerated heart may
Take this vital and glorious truth from me, and
] cannot, but indulge in the pleasant hope that tho
quiescent, seeks for a phantom that will elude his
bo moro generally and rapidly diffused in regard to
heal as best it may from tho lifeless surgery of two
grasp. Leisure will nover be found in mere rest; you knock from under my soul its only support and time will come to every one when the antagonisms,
tho lecturing field, and for mutual instruction and or three thousand years agone—but no voices from
but will follow those who seize the first impulse to comfort in this world of sorrow and trouble. Did conflicts and Oppositions that are allied to earthly
aid among speakers. I find many new places in my
heaven may now speak as tho “ Comforter" to tho
activity ; in which, however, such employments as not tho dear Josus say, “Seek ye first tho kingdom love, the soul in its progression, will rise abovo, and
travels, whioh are passed by, for lack of some more .
weary and the heavy , laden. Only husks for the
best suit tho extent and nature of different capaci of heaven and -his righteousness and all things," bo in freedom to exist without the causes of unhapefficient plan than as yet exists.
,
- 7 bread of life, and scorpion stings for hope deferred;
ties, must be preferred to thoso which promise com should bo added to you? What is meant hero, “his piness that belong to earth. This will be happiness
and thus'tho best estate of the old theology can only
There are many minds in these places who -joy
pensation without labor and enjoyment without pain." righteousness," is nothing but tho faith the Saviour without tho alloy of suffering. That whioh we call
make a desolation of the heart and call it peace.
fully welcome the troths of our beautiful - faith;
Ob, happy I the laborer who is so situated as to inculcated, and tho samo Dr. 0. believes in whon he evil, all well know, Is the cause of suffering. In a
■ "• '
. 0. B. P.
What is to be done ? Shall we pass them by, or seok
taste the purest joys of rural simplicity and tran says, ".Whatever Is, is right, for it is our heavenly deeper view than that which only scans tho surface
them out? I hope the agitation of this subject
quility,
freo
from
those
effects
of
lassitude
which
are
Father
that
governs
all
things,
and
directs
and
in.
of
things,
we
shall
somotime'see
that
evil
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ESSAY ON LABOR,
: i
“ Organization" will bo continued in our spiritual
attendant upon sumptuous living and luxurious tends all things that transpire, and therefore must th0 fruit of which is happiness. Hell is but the
-[The following Essay was written by a deaf mute, over
,
publications, and that every effort will be put forth
Johp Emerson, of liowland, hie., and read before the ease,
<
and having ample opportunities to impart to be right." This is the faith so often spoken of in ground in which the flowers of heaven begin their
to more generally diffuse the teachings .of the Spirit
■ ..Convention of beaf -Mutes.held.at American Asylum, all around him benefit and happiness from whatever the Gospel, and it is a very simple thing—a con growth.
' Hortfori, Conn,, on the lith qfScpt—Eds.],»
..• his steady hand may do in tho overflowing generosity stunt and perpetual trust in our Father, in whom
Ob', God, forbid, while now in the sunshine of thy ual. Philosophy. In connection with -this, another
‘ 1 ‘
we live, move, and have our being; and when we I eternal truth, that wo should longer call tho germs subject has presented itself to my mind.
<
Labor is an exertion of- muscular energies, either; of his guilcss heart I
Wo need the means for the more thorough dis
A littlo act of goodness, produced by freo manual have such a trust, and firmly believe in tho “all of future glory “wrong," “bad,” “evil 1" '
voluntary or-impulsive—a natural, yet necessary ex-■
semination of truth, that the world at large may
eroise of any of the faculties or abilities whereby to, exoroisc, though so unostentatious in itself, ought right" doctrine, our lives will be like a placid river, I > x must repeat, that all the holl thoro is, or is to be,
,
Y. 0. Blakey, M. D. | is earthly suffering; and all earthly suffering Is law become indoctrinated in the subject of spiritual in
sustainthe human system in its healthful equilib- nover to bo despised; for as every particle or atom full of love and peace.
tercourse. It has often occurred to mo that the
adds to tho bulk of a universe, so does every littlo
rium. . ■■ . ..
'
ful in the ordering of that power that created, holds many writings which are now laid away in drawers
HELL AND HEAVEN.
■ Labor Ib the price of hearty appetite—sweet sleepi good deed you do faithfully and joyfully in tho sight
and governs us; no human hand can keep it back;
remaining useless, might bo subjected to a culling
—tireless vigor pf limbs and robust health. Labor is of tho Supremo Good, advances you, as it wero, a
no human tongue, or pen, can stay its course in its
process; and, after a judicious selection, sent forth
BY
A.
B.
CHILD,
M.
D.
- |he Active promoter—tho great stronghtener and thei higher step or nearer to Him. For this simple reason,
onward, march. It is good, it is right
as tracts and “ leaves” of promise to prepare the
,
-wo.should
not
let
any
little
opportunity
pass,
in
, pure preserver of the physical and moral powers. It ■
Hell is of earth alone ; it is earth’s bondage, an-1 I cannot doubt that the guardian angels of earth
soil for a more perfect growth. Could not some
is: labor that elevates man from a state of degrada- which we may cheerfully contribute our might or tagonlsm and suffering. Heaven is tho freedom, erer weep ovor the woes that are incident to our
thing be dqne in this line; at little expense, com
tion, ton higher plane of conscious dignity. It isi even lend our mito to tho great work of elevating hu the harmony, the glory of tho spirit that grows out eRrthly pilgrimage ; for the sympathy of angels is
paratively speaking, which should bo like bread cast
labor which brings wealth—comforts—luxuries and manity to God’s glory. Should it bo tho smallest of the bondage, the antagonism and tho sufferings'of twin-born with tho sufferings of humanity. If
upon ^he waters ? Let us have from tbe different
various blessings in an overflowing abundance upon act of kindness done to the lowliest of human kind, eart|li
I heaven has guardian angels, hell has more and
media and believers these articles called forth.. In
the ■ race. Labor is tho progressive beautifler of remember that our Saviour said that even a oup of
Every human being hungers and thirsts for hi8lw)r> for 8reater sympathy for compassion, and teresting visions—descriptive and instructive scenes
tnpn’H fioitio—yea, tho mighty architect of cities—and cold water, given in his name, should not lose its heaven. Every human being turns away from the wi“dom for counsel, is needed for tho suffering than
—having a moral significance, etc.; short essays on
. the harmonizing refiner of naturo. Labor is tho en reward.
bitter oup of suffering with repulsion. Heaven and ^or
l* aPPy.
different subjects, communications, and the liko. - I
ergizing unfoldor of tho human mind. Who can
hell, in the hereafter, have been the fundamental
How Unutterably beautiful are the
*
ways, all the know tho country is flooded with them, and once in
ALL RIGHT.
look upon tho great works of the truo laborer without
The opinion of Dr. Child, that “ Whatever Is, is themes of all religions, What is hell ? and what is W8- of Providence to tho soul that oan see God in tho right form, every traveling medium might act
admiration; for they are tho lasting monuments of Right," seems to havo elicited a great deal of oppo heaven ? *
.
'
aH thin88 ■
as colporteur in sowing the seeds of truth.
his skill and toil ? Without labor, is it possible to sition with Spiritualists and those who oppose Spirit
Earth is in the place where hoavon is, or is to be, I
Yours for the Gospel of Peace,
M. J. W.
Realize tho chaste beauties, enjoyments and harmo ualism. That (the latter class should oppose it, was
Written for the Banner of Light.
for humanity. Earth is in tho place where hell is,
Hammonton, N. J., Sept, 4, I860.
nies of life, or even a parqdise in our dear homestead ? no moro than we expected ; but opposition from the
SEPTEMBER.
and where hell shall cease to be, tbat now afflicts
No! hoi thrice no 1 Bound common sense tells us former, wo did not expect as much. My reasons for
humanity. Happiness is heaven. Unhappiness is
BT JOANKA OBAST.
la it Right,'f
better in reference to the roving habits of tho uncul this opinion as respects Spiritualists are—first, all
hell. Tho immediate cause of unhappiness is an
111 can’t get any, ma I" eaid a feeble and trem
tured savage. May we not safely say that it is not the teachings, or a vory largo proportion of them,
No
lovelier
month
la
girdled
,
tagonism. The immediate cause of happiness is
bling voice, as it came from tbo haggard-looking, and
money, hut honest labor that dignifies man and de that have been received through good and reliable
Within the year’s bright zone,
peace.
dirty form of a little girl, half clad in filthy rags, as
velops countless sourness of happiness; for it is ob mediums, over since tho first advent of Spiritualism,
Than thee, O, crowned September,
Where is heaven ? It is always in the placo where
With thy gorgeous flowers o’erblown I
she entered, on a cold evening, tho miserable hovel
vious that tho former is mado by tho sanction of cus have been, thnt all things on earth were governed by
harmony and concord are; whoro and when all the
she called home. ** The men drove mo away," soon
tom,-a.powerful auxiliary in attaining tho means'of the eternal laws of God. If this is the truth, Is not
Long
years
agone,
when
thou
wast
here
notes of existence blend in ono accord to make sweet
the’ latter-to the end, or rather a moro cipher in en
followed, as the angry look of hor she called mother
In all thy golden prime,
“ Whatever Is, is Right" in accordance therewith? melody; where peoplo agree with one another, with
Thou knowest my Beautiful was ta’en
couraging tho disposal of labor. Hence every honest For if everything that transpires hero is in agree
foil upon the, trembling form, still clinging to the ■
everybody, nnd everything that helps to mako up the
From out tho world of Time.
empty basket, whioh had been borne and longlaborer has. an indisputable right to enjoy every ment with tbe laws of God, and therefore must, of
mighty fabric of creation. Heaven is a state, and
waited in the street where workmen were fitting
. thing to the highest possible extent of his capacity necessity, havo happened, how can it be otherwise
On
Fever
’
s
fiercely
burning
pyre
its lawful placo is, or is to bo everywhere. .The
timbers. There tho poor little sufferer waited hours,
He wasted, day by day,
• and 'faro bettor than a mere money-acoumulat- than nyM, if our heavenly Fattier has determined
locality may bo anywhere in the wholo realm of
While I, consumed by Sorrow’s fire,
gazing and gazed at, often trying to secure Some
,ing;;non-produoer.
But unluckily tbe chimerical it? It cannot be otherwise, unless we attribute im
Deity, outside of Whioh nothing exists, for this realm
Could neither weep nor pray 1
chips, and as often driven book by the workmen,
power of mere money in the hands of tho “ favored perfections to Deity.
has no boundaries. Tho state of heaven comes after
who, harshly but reluctantly, obeyed the orders of *
few," ,has almost deprived him of tho prerogative of
In vain tby votive clusters hung,
Perhaps somo may say, that these laws only reach the state that we call holl. Unhappiness, which is I
tho overseer, till at lost tho shivering form , boro,
turping the substance of his labor to his own best to the external of, man, and do not in any manner
Bun-dyed, from vino and tree—
always produced by opposition, is a necessary state
In vain thy cooling.breezes blew
home the basket, empty.
,
advantage. Labor cannot bo called a curse, except govern his volitions; if they act in tho growth of
in the early condition of' every human soul—this
From off the purple sea.
in the .oradle of fashionable folly and “ dignified in our bodies, tho same influence must govern our wills.
“
Why
did.n
’
t
you
go
somewhere
else?"
asked
the
state is hell.
dolence:; "for it may justly bo'' called life’s blissful
With pearl-gemmed nrns of amber light
half-savage mother, as she approached the half
I hold and believe tbat the spirit of every intelligent
Where is hell ? It is where antagonism is; it is
From out the eastern deep,
- sweetener—it is the vory talisman that changes the human being, liko the needle to tho pole, points con where inharmony abides; It is whe^o opposition .
starved and doubly chilled child, whoso heart and
Borane thy beauteous morns arose,
primeval curse of heathen supinoness into countloss tinually heavenward—to the truth as it is in Chrjst reigns, out of which comes conflict, out of which
eyes were too full to answer with look or word; and,
To climb tho azure steep.
blessings, causing a wilderness to bloom like a rose or God, and it is nothing but. his unprogressod con. come robberies, penalties, prisons, gallowses, blood
overcome with grief, fear and hunger, she sank on
in the beauty of civilization. Hence no honest labor- dition—his ignorance, that keeps him away from shed, war, murder, disease,' and death of material
Tho wondrous Magic Pencil dipt
.
the dirty floor. The brutal mother, whom: society,
In thousand flamoy dyes,
er,-.of -whatever rank, need be ashamed of his hum- spiritual
,
through religion and law, had authorized to bear
light and truth. Man is either a freo lovo. Hell is the place where peoplo believe and I
With glory-pictures painted fair
ble calling in tbo broad field Of usefulness; for God agent,
,
and abuse her, seized her by tho arm, and jerking
or he is not a free agent There is no middle disbelieve; where there is a war of words and feel
Thy golden evening skies.
is Hlmsolf. tho Grand Elaborator, ever active in His ground tonable, and it is nothing but custom and ings ; where opinions are uttered and opposed, and
her.from the floor, with blows more cruel than any
Resplendent robes the woodlands decked; u universal laboratory. It cannot bo denied that labor habit that permits us to tolerate such an absurdity.'
animal would inflict on its own offspring, and curses
where creeds are adopted and attacked; where scan
Bland was tho-wavy air—
..
more wicked than child should hear, sent her, sup-,
is the great redeemer of tbe human race, as it ie a If my eon William for several days manifests moro dal and scorn, blame and condemnation are hurled
Yet lightly I thy beauty recked,
most essential instrumentality in preventing misery,
perless, to her pallet of straw, to wait for morning
at
others.
Holl
is
the
placo
where
tny
opinion
is
I
ill naturo than usual, his mothor will throw charity
Bowed down by grief and care. '
and renew her research after fuel. 11 Now we shall
starvation, poverty, etc. 'But immeasurably has the ovor his conduot'by saying, “ The boy is not well," right, where tny crefd is true, and your opinion and I
Pallid and dumb I sat, like stone,
have no . fire. That Jade has spent the wholoday,
dignity of; labor been degraded by the false notions whioh is all well enough ; and there is a truth in your creed is wrong, is dangerous, tn theso things
Dead to each pulse of joy,
and brought nothing-since noon. If she do n't do
of-fashionable aristocracy 1 Moreover, the genteel ,this assertion whioh justifies tho charity rendered. there is anything but tho peace and the haAnony of I .
And Nature’s proffered wealth seemed turned
better to-morrow, I ’ll take her hide clean offl" j
drones.in the hives of social industries have such an The boy is excusable, as he had no. control over the heaven. These things are necessary and right, or
To false and base.alloy I Half an hour later, and the storm iu the hovel
errimeous opinion of honest labor that they anxious functions of his body, as to produce healthy action they would not be. Wo must pass them if we have I
The green earth seemed a dungeon floor,
had somewhat subsided, when a faint and trembling
. ly and needlessly toil to free themselves from it or at will. Wmoften hear it said, “ Suoh a one is quite not.
The sky a blackened scroll;
voice came from the rags in the corner: “Ma,
they train thoir children gonteely as good-for-nothing a clever person," if he did not lie occasionally; and
Is it strango that whon a man or a woman exists
And the holy stars like burning bare
wtot you givo mo a piece ?”
..: .
’ sloths. I ■ It is well hero to remark that thoro is no another, “ If ho woro not suoh a spehdthrift." Now in the very conflicts of hell, that they should believe
Shut in thy struggling soul.
“ No, you sha’ n’t have a mouthful. Lio still and
such-word as “rest" discoverable in nature, except there is cause behind that produces those imperfec in the existence of a hell ? And how natural is the
Darker and darker grew the night;
that i,t may be justly applied to tho stagnant plane tions—a constitutional and organio cause—whioh feeling that our present condition is akin to eternal?
go to sleep/ and wait till morning. I’lllearnyoa
When sudden glory shone,
not to come homo without any chips 1”
■ |
1 of misdirected society; for all angels in heaven are will havo its course > in spite of alj appliances we
Wbat scot of religion is right ? To the soul that
And a voice thrilled bn the inmost ear.
Then hope sunk down in tho child's heartland .
ever active in their celestial works of-love benefi- can bring forward to present thorn! The inebriate, in has found the kingdom of heaven, every sect is
In low, melodious tone.
soon the sott touch of angel-fingers (tho evil spirits
the first yoafs of his offending against sobriety, how right, every creed is true, is lawful to conditions
■ ■ ■ oonoe. . ■ ■
■
■
>
Why
Bittest thou in dnll despair,
of dur religious neighbors,) soothed tho body to quiet
Annihilate tho means of labor, thon what would manyresolvqp and re-resolves ho makes, and as often that have given each birth. To the soul that has
’Mid sepulchral damps?’’it said;
slumber, and the soul was in tho land of dreams,
result? Misery and starvation would stare you in■ breaks them, and frequently, alone, weeps, because opposition, inharmony,'unhappiness—that has hell
■* And why, with blinded eyes, dost seek
feasting on rich fruits, covered with fine robes,
' the face, though you may possess countless millionsi hois an inebriate still; until at last he ceases to within, almost every scot is wrong, is evil, is dan'
The Living among the Dead?
:
trimmed with flowers, and surrounded by gay, kind
of dollars in gold at your command.' Tho poor who’ hope, and becomes tho confirmed sot The liar, tho gerous—except my eect.
■
•
I
and
cheerful companions. What if that body never
That
heart
whose
true
and
tender,
lova
..
■ are obliged to labor daily by tho sweat of their brow’ thief, and all kinds of offenders against tho moral
Is-the Bible true? To the soul of heaven it is
Was tested o’er and o’er,
awakes—will the bouI drcam on forever? Then,
are unquestionably great sustainers to the mighty’ laws of God, oan givo you tho same experience as truo; every word therein. recorded is .true to the
Now beats within an angel breast,
Indeed,it would bo a happy “eternal sleep.", Bat
and wealthy; yet they are neither reoompensated ac tho inebriate; still they continue to offend, until, cause of its birth ; so is every printed book, every
.
On the Eternal shore.
tho child had no religion, sho knew no Sabbath, she
cording to the' value of labor, nor elevated to tho liko the first, they surrender in despair, Can wo written manuscript and every spoken word. To the
stole chips, begged apples, and learned to swear of
Ho stands whore to the Father’s Throne
standard of respectability as Impartial Distributive recognise free agenoy hero in tho inebriate or cither soul yet afflicted with the antagonism and opposition
Seraphic songs aspire;
her drunken father and brutal mothor. Could she
Justice entitles thorn. The degraded poor who are of the others ? Somo may reply, “ Yes; ho could of hell, tho Bible is not all true; neither are all other
And tho tireless hand that labored welL
go to God’s heaven with tho pious little Sunday
compelled to sustain tho burdens of thoir oppressors, havo acted otherwise, but would yield to his passions books, manuscripts or uttered words.
Now sweeps a golden lyre 1”
•
School girl of the wealthy church member? If so,
Aro all men good ? To the eyes of the soul that I
often fall pitiless victims to disease by overtasking and lusts," My frieud, did tho’ creature mako a
Back rolled the curtained folds of gloom,
why not protect and provide for hor horo, or change
■ .
their vital systems in order to procure even tho sim- nerve, a gland and a muscle of his body ? Did ho has found heaven, they are all good ; each man is' a
Fast fell the blinding scales.
your marriage laws, whioh bring suoh horo by thou
: pliest needs of life and aro tho least oared for. Tho mako his temperament, or can he change said tom- child of God, created by God, directed by God, bus I
And where abysmal darkness yawned,
sands, and your liquor laws, whioh make their casescunning policy of procuring tho largostamqunt ofla- perament at pleasure ? No, no. Then why has ho tained by God, and fills his destiny as assigned by
The light of Light prevails.
ten times worse than thoy need bo ?
•
.
.
bor by means of usury, without any least exertion on dono what ho wished not to do? Because thcro is a God. The soul of heaven do n’t condemn the man of
I looked and saw God’s angels dear,
one’s part to aid tho advancement of tho laboring cause behind this every act “that rules everything wicked deeds (so called,) which deeds are but the
Will an earthly morning break on tho happy little,
I once deemed frowning fates,
producer, is a great curse of civilization—a hard after tho counsel of his own will;’’ it is God. soul, and call it back from tho rapport with spirits ?
waves of suffering dashing over his soul without his
And Joy’s divine processions moved
stumbling-block to human progression. Mero dream
Yes, the cruel hand’ and moro cruel voice come toe
Brother Spiritualist, if “Whatever Is, is right" is bidding. Tho scut of heaven feels sympathy with
Through Sorrow's sable gates.
ers are an idle class, who constantly build castles in not a truth, how can you for a moment entertain suffering without a shadow of condemnation. A
soon and rouso tho sleeper io outward consciousness;
The bowers grow beauty-haunted,
tho air without venturing to stir tho bosom of tho the idea, in the ultimate happiness of all mankind ? soul of heaven nover made a state prison or a gal
and now, that lifo and strength may bo continued,;
- Celestial wreaths entwine,
mother earth for its substantial nourishment. Thoso You’ll reply, “ Because God will reward every man lows for bad men, but if it made them at aU, it
the child has its hunger half supplied with the
And heavenly fires relumed the glow
who do not liko to work for an honest living manage according to his works.” This answer would bo mado theta for good men. A soul of heaven never
decayed and dirty fragments of some rich family’s' In Nature’s sacred shrine..
to draw,-like vegetable parasites, tho very means of very pertinent If God wcro like mnn; but it is tho made tho boundary linos of sects, that makes tho
table, and again she is started, in tho samo rags,
And
when
thou
comest,
now,
glad
month,
UvingfrOm tho honest, yot needy diggers of tho soil, in self-existent Deity with whom wo have to do; and if distinctions of good religious men, and men that are
and with tbo same old basket, after fuel, and com
With festal grace and cheer,
various smooth ways of begging and pilfering. Ho wo nro freo agents really, and willfully disobey him, good in religion. Tho soul of hoavon sees the self
manded not to como home empty again. Is it right ?
Thou wakest the blessed Memories
that pursues a most artful yet dishonorable mode of wo must expect to reap eternal punishment because approved, self-righteous man, and the wicked and
Who, where, what is wrong—tho girl, the parents,1
,
That bring the loved ones near!
.
defrauding hls neighbor is no better than cither a our offending is against .God, and not man, the crea , tho afflicted man, who ia self condemned, and recog
onr society,or God’s government? Shall we not
fl-ondeno, R. L IMA
bold thief.of tho day or an open highwayman.
ture born but yesterday. Again, tho cardinal teach nizes goodness in both. - ■
seek and correct the wrong, and make all bettor?- :
The soul bf heU whose' warlike desires are active I Pride hath ruined ita millions.
. To appreciate the primeval curse of labor highly as ings of the Christ were, “Lovo one another“reChicago, Sept. 22,1860.
Wabbxh Chasm.

About, t.’utlut;.
ALL SOKTS omilAGllAHlS.
Wo all cat too fast, and wo cat too much. Moro
Fon Nmv York.—fficro la no Latter way of crowing
than
that, wo go at it as if wo wero on a wager, or
I
tho Bound for Now York than by tho popular Norwich
0. D« Brlttnn> licsidens Editor,
wero
at serious work, and could n’t afford to loso
1
nnd Worcester route, of which U. Bhatt, Jn., Esq., Is
Itime. If, when a’family como around tho tahlo, tho efficient Boston agent. Ho supplies all tho reason
BOSTON, SATURDAY. OOTOBER 13,1000.
*
OI’YICE, NQ. 143 FULTON STREET.
<each member was Inclined to talk nnd laugh, nnd ablo wants of travelers, secures them excellent Bleepieven to jabber, which. would bo a great deal bettor ing accommodations, and aids them on their Journey
Merry, Colby &e Co., K’abliibcra.
PBOI’HETIO DREAMS AND VISIONS.
Itban this sour dcinurcness which is bo common— In every poesiblo way. Tho cars on this route arc clo
“Coming events cast thoir shadows before."
thcro
would bo less eaten, it would receive better gant and easy, fitted expressly for night travel, and
I
WILLIAM UBUnY, LUTUBU COLBY, 1. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE
*
Among tlio problems that havo puzzled tho brain#
tho
boats
aro
not
surpassed
by
any
thnt
tempt
tho
imastication, it would digest moro thoroughly, and
of tho metaphysicians, tho frequent cases of Pre.
Itho who(p body would immediately feol tho bouefiolal waters of Long Island Bound. Mr. Pratt’s office is at
PUBLICATION OYPIOEBt
vision are among tho last, In their judgment, to ad
81
Washington
street,
in
this
city.
Remember
what
effects
of
tho
change.
Eating
in
sllonco,
without
i
mit of a satisfactory solution. Theso occasionally ,
81-2 Brattle St., Boston-. 143 Fulton St.,Now York.
we
say
about
tho
Norwich
route
to
Now
York.
nuy talking, except what is sufficient barely for tho
We shall print a report of a discourse by Cora L. V. happen to certain spiritually minded persons while
needs of tho meal, is about as bad as not eating at
thoy aro awake; but they occur far more frequently
Hatch in our next number.
EDITORS;
:all. Wo should practice better things, and learn to
Salisbury Beach.—Of all tho watering-places on in sleep. To tho mind of tho Seer not only tho Past
WILLIAM BERRY, Boston. I B. B. BRITTAN, Naw Yonx.
tako moro timo at our meals, besides sprinkling in
LUTHER COLBY,
”
| J. II. !.!. 6QU1HE, London.
tho Atlantic const, wo consider this tho most prefera is present, but tho groat Future may bo compre
good fat layers of laugh and talk. It is tho lack of
ble. Tho bench is nine miles in extent, smooth nnd hended within tho Hold of bis mysterious vision,
this that makes us such a sallow, lantern-jawed, Iconhard, and pcrfeotlysafo for bathers. It has boon much long before Time has unrolled tho panorama of com
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
stomached race of men and women. An observant resorted to tho past summer. Wo counted thoro in one
ing events. This is no moro speculation of ingenious
single copies, ono year,
$2 00
writer says with much point :—
day flvo hundred carriages. A hotel has boon erected individuals. Wide as tho sphere of intelligent exist
••
"
elx month, 100
••
“
threo months,
0 50
■■ Children in good health, if left to themselves at at tho mouth of tho Merrimac, opposite Plum Island; ence, and tho, arena of our spiritual activities; deep
tho table, become, after a fow mouthfuls, garrulous but tho location nboutonomilo to.the eastward is moro
Hailed to Europe.
and noisy; but if within at all reasonable or beara frequented. A hotel is to bo erected thoro next year. as tho springs of lifo, and high as tho latent capa
particulars.
- £012s
One year,................................
ble bounds, it is better to let them alono; they eat Wm. H. Alley, Esq., was tho presiding genius at this bilities of tho aspiring mind, is this faith 'in these
0 Os
Poor William Walker—tho grey-eyed man of des
Six months, less, because thoy do not eat so rapidly os if com
sublimo possibilities of human nature. Thoro are
Payable in Advance.
tiny—has gono to his long home. But it is quite pelled to keep silent, while tho very exhilaration of watering-place tho present season, and considering the
Inconveniences ho was subjected to by not having mojo illuminated souls who stand within tho veil, while
likely
that
his
violent
death
will
effect
as
wide
a
spirits
quickens
the
circulation
of
tho
vital
fluids,
CLUB RATES. ,
spacious accommodations for his customers, ho won for tboy break tho seals of tho book of fate and unfold
Clubs of four or moro persons will bo taken at tho follow work as did his deeds in life, if not a wider. A class and energizes digestion nnd assimilation. Tho ex
himself tho commendations of all visitors. He is tho our destiny. Wo have political seers who anticipate
ing rates:
*
will now take up tho cause that seemed ready to dio tremes of society curiously moot in this regard. Tho
Ono year.
$loO
the riso and fall of nations; and tho effigies of many
tables of tho rich and noble of England aro'models right man in tho right place—a model landlord.
Blx months, 0 75
for want of support, and at least avenge his death,
of mirth, wit, and bonhommo ; it takes hours to
-My friend,” said a hotel keeper to an ovor-vora- prophets occupy tho common Pantheon of all Re-,
AU subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of tho if, by tho very means, it is not providentially intend got through a repast, and thoy live long. If any clous boarder, -you eat so much I shall chargo you an ligions.
timo’pald for.
.
'#
ed also that a hotter civilization shall bo carried into body will look in upon tho negroes of a well to do extra half dollar.” Replied tho boarder, with his
A drcam consists of an indefinite number of
Moneys sent nt onr risk *. but whore drafts on Now York tho heart of tho languishing and distracted States of' family in Kentucky, while nt their meals, they can countenance tho vory picture of pain, -For goodness
thoughts, occurring in immediate succession, during
not
but
bo
impressed
with
tho
perfect
abandon of
oan bo procured, wo prefer to havo them tent, to avoid loss.
Central America. Grant that tho man was a fillisake don’t do that I I’m almost dead now eating
jabber, oachination, and mirth; it seems as if they
tho hours of sleep; though wo vory naturally limit
k Subscribers wishing the direction of thoir paper changed buster, a mere patriot in the gristle; greater results could talk all day, and thoy live long. It follows, threo dollars’ worth, and if you put on an extra half
tho application of tho term to suoh acts or opera
from ono town to another, must always state the name of may come of his uneasy inroads into Central Ameri
dollar,
I
shall
burst
—
I
shall.
”
then, that at tho family table all should meet, and
tho town to which it haa borti sent.
tions of tho mind as occupy a placo and preserve '■
Parson
Brownlow,
after
holding
his
horses
for
a
long
ca than are suspected. At all events, along with thoi do it habitually, and mako a common interchange of
their relations in tho waking memory. A vision is
SAS' Buaineas I.ettera must be addressed,
liberal movements making in Southern and Central high bred courtesies, of warm affections, of cheer time, thus relievos his mind in regard to tho muching mirthfulness, nnd that generosity of nature abused fourth estate-.—-Thero is no interest on the a dream in whioh the senso of sight is excited by the
“Banxxb of Light," Boston, Moss.
Europe, it is not altogether untimely thnt an awaken
which lifts us abovo the brutes whioh perish, pro- faco of this green earth that is expected to givo as mind’s action, or otherwise by subjective causes, so
Berry, cblbyAoCo.
ing be felt among tho nominal republics that lio1 motive as theso things aro of good digestion, high
much to society, without pay or thanks, as the news that by its cooperation it embodies and represents
pilod up in suoh seeming disarray to tho south of us.■ health and long life."
paper press of this country. Tho littlo-sonlcd man, the images of whatever is comprehended in the men
'
THE (MEN OF THE HOUB. Tho timo has not como whon the people of that re
who inserts in your columns a fifteen-shilling adver tal conception and process. In sleep tho soul wanWe observe that our old friend and co-laborer, gion are ready to hail their deliverance; these aro
II. R, II. iho P. of W.
tisement, expects you to write him at least flvo dollars’
dors abroad freo from tho physical restraints it is
Henry Ward Bceober, who has taught tho small fry but tho symptomatic throes that presage what may
These cabalistic letters—which merely moan tho worth of editorial notices. And the obscure and nig
of preachers how to coaso from foolishly aspiring for in timo be looked for; it is only through multiplied name of the eldest son of Queen Victoria—are all gardly man you have written into a position of impor. accustomed to recognize in tho waking lifo ; and the
occurrence of circumstances and events whioh Rea
the degree of Doctor of Divinity, has also been having failures that any result is ever reached.
the rage. •, Peoplo in the cities where this nineteen- tones far beyond his merits, considers tbat his namo
son would regard as utterly impossible, seldom excite
something fresh and good to say about the conflict
Tho Prince of Wales Is personally of importance in year-old gentleman is expected to arrive, are in per -adorns your columns and gives circulation to your
tho least astonishment in tho mind of tho dreamer.
going on I in Europe, ns well as some transactions connection with tho others whom wo have mentioned, fect spasms of excitement over tho event, the prin Journal.”
MACK BV£a AND MUN.
>Timo and space aro annihilated, and remote periods
nearer homo,'down, in tbo region of Central America. chiefly because he may bo said to represent the fu cipal point and aim being to secure a ticket for the
Black oyes most dazzlo at a ball;
Blue eyes most pleaso at evening fall.
1and distant objects appear to be present. If one
He thinks fit to speak of Garibaldi, Kossntb, William ture—wo cannot tell how distant—of England, In public entertainments at which' fie Is to make his
Black a conquest soonest gain;
,could sleep for months or years, without interrnpWalker and the youthful Princo of Wales as the the character of England's fortunes and influence appearance. The chief struggle among the ladies,
Tho blue a conquest most retain.
tion,'he would not, on waking, be able to form any
Tho black bespeak a lively heart,
principal characters, big and littlo, that usurp public many of onr own profoundcst sympathies aro im however, is to receive the ever memorable honor of
Whoso son emotions eoon depart;
proper conception of tho lapse of time. Mary Lyall
attention to-day. So they aro, and from considers'- bedded, and the representative,; even nominally, of being invited to dance with him; many ladies hav
Tho blue a steadier flame betray,
slept five wests,'and on being restored to a state of
That'burns and lives beyond a day.
tions totally different and distinct. It strikes one as that character must- necessarily be received by us ing become so mudh exercised in thoir feelings over
Tho black may features best disclose;
normal consciousness, supposed that her profound
not a little odd, if not incongruous, that the name of with all tho respect possible. - Let him como and be the prospects of securing this covoted honor, and
In blue may feelings all reposo.
■ slumber had been limited to a single night.0 The
Thon lot each reign without control—
the Princo of Wales should be placed in collocation welcome *, he has a great deal to learn, and, if teach- many others haying beoomo equally so in oonse.
The black all mind, tho blue all soul.
fact that we often make long and laborious journeys
with that of Garibaldi; but nothing is moro certain, ablo„will be likely to learn it hero among the sove- quence of Just falling short of thoir aim, that there
The Aroostook (Me.) Herald states that Rev. L. in one hour, and have a consoious experience, diver
humanly speaking, than.that the future is to open a1 reigns of America. All things seem to indicate that is no telling whether lives even may not finally be Morse, a Methodist minister, having been detected in
vista of conditions and situations in Europe, in1 . our experience in self government is destined to fur made a willing sacrifice to so august an occasion. an intrigue with a married woman, fled tho town to sified by all the thrilling realities of pleasure and
pain—apparently requiring several days or weeks
which the youthful hoir of tho throno of EnglandI nish tho old world with many a valuable suggestion, The coming of tbo Prince pretty clearly demonstrates escape arrest. He was burned in effigy on tho 6th ult.
for the accomplishment of the whole train of events
and the ardent and inspired liberator of tho Italian1 whioh tho nations will bo ready to improve at the one thing, at any rate; and that is, that we are, as
To Ladies who have Danced with the Prince.—
—is not less significant in its bearing on this par
What
an
event
among
orlnollnqdom
—
to
have
danced
peninsula may be found in very close political prox right timo in the right wny.
a people, not muoh better democrats than they are
with the Princo of Wales I Wo are afraid ho will bavo ticular point. Do Quinoey saw objects immensely
imity. England must, in tbo future, consent to
abroad. We run after titles as if they were the much to answer for. Young men who wero formerly
emlarged and otherwise exaggerated in his dreams.
exert a new and a more vigorous influence over the
A Now Invention.
most desirable things on earth; and the simple re. Considered paragons of perfection by theso same young
Estimating timo by the number of sensorial changes
' state of affairs in Europe, through whioh she will
The public know through whnt distress and misery publican realities wo let slide, as if they had nothing ladies, will doubtless bo snubbed incontinently. A
hand that bos been grasped by a live Prince, will not or mental impressions, and tho vastness of his ex
properly respond to thoso great and vital ideas that all great inventors, and benefactors generally, are to do with our present national prosperity.
be bestowed on every chanco comer, depend upon it. perience while under the influence of opium, he oo
*
are popularly accounted -to embody the spirit of the obliged to pass-before securing tho hard-earned suc
Havo a carb, girls I Do n’t carry your heads too high,
or at least not so high that you may. not have the oaslonally felt that he had lived a century between
age. She cannot always remain neutral and passive, cess that so dazzles other men’s eyes, and thero is
SONNET-TO D. H. B.
pleasure of telling your children "all about the sunset and dawn. Mannish, in his work on Sleep;
but, if she Would live, must exert a living influence. little doubt that poverty and suffering will be the
Prince.” In short, don’t be bo puffed up, that one
Days have been, in the ancient, early time—
of these days somebody will point out a withered old assures us that ho made a voyago to India, spending
The day for a general renovation on the Continent lot of suoh persons, until there shall bo no moro
We read of thorn on many a burdened page,
maid, and somebody else will exclaim incredulously, several days in Calcutta; that he Subsequently
has.already dawned. Prance has made herself pow need of inventions at all. The Scientific American
in your hearing—"Whatl tho Princo dance with fieri
Well sandwiched in with tales of reckless crime.
continued his journey to Egypt, visiting tho cata
erfully felt already *, tho fates themselves will not thus details the -circumstances of an individual in
well, truly, there is no accounting for tastes I” Not
Benighted reason and religious rage,
racts and pyramids ofthe Nile; and, moreover., that
tho
consolatory
"Oh,
but
sho,was
pretty
once,
”
will
permit England always to remain a silent and New York, whose namo is, apparently, to supersede
And ignorance which chained our blooming earth
tako tbe sting from the rejoinder. It it jioaiblel"— he had confidential interviews with Mohemit 'Ali,
thoughtful observer.
With theories and fables to the dust—
that of Morse himself, the original inventor of tho
Fanny Fem.
1
Cleopatra and Saladin.. Tho whole otYhis remark
When littlo more was thought of woman’s worth
Two men in Europe aro to-day awakenihg the elcotrio telegraph:
A-tailor on Broadway won $15,000 by betting on
able experience—though it appeared to the dreamer
Than
we
think
now
of
cattle-herds;
and
lust
popular attention, to ideas that aro larger than tho
"Planet” at the late race. He will now probably
11 Under the naked rafters in the upper story of a
to extend through a period of many months, may
And labor brought the. -better half’ of man
old, subtle and effete ideas clothed in the maxims of houso in Pine street, in this olty, is tho room of a
■■ out ” tho shop instead of pantaloons.
Down to a plane ofibmlnate and tame.
possibly have occupied a single hour.' Such foots
diplomacy; and thoso men are Garibaldi and Kos man who is a very fair specimen of an American
Is tub Pbinob Plucky?—WelL he faced Niagara
For years.her spirit nrsted'neath the ban;
'
like a man, but be quailed on the prairies.—AC K plainly indicate that the mind in sleep sustains nb
suth. How strangely it must all come up to the inventor. His beard is long, his hair is uncut, his
But love and knowledge te her rescue camo.
person is neglected; but his mind is as clear ns
Haybook.
arbitrary or fixed relations, either to time or space;
minds of Kings and Emperors, when they think on
crystal. Ho has that accurate and positive knowb Oh, God be praised I for now.so changed is her con
Rembrandt Pealo, the eminent painter, died at Phila and hence, in attempting to solvo the problem in
the past of theso twain, and now behold tbe active . edge of the properties of matter, which is gained by
dition,
delphia, Oct. 4th, aged 83 years.
volved in prbphetio dreaming, we must Hot conceive
andeven destructive power they are known to hold thoso who como in actual contact with them, either Shoseoms like a young angol on an earthly mission I
The flrst snow-storm of the Beason at the White ofthe faculties of the mind as being subject -to
in their hands. They go straight to the popular ear, in original investigations of physical science, or in
PHRANqUB.
Mountains occurred on Friday of last week.
mundane laws and limitations.
and make appeal from the inhuman practices and personal practice of tbe mechanical arts. The stock
"The Eyrie," ith Oct., 1800.
in trade of this man, including his clothes, wash
Constantinople, Sept. 12.—According to advices
When the external avenues of eonsation-are closed
exactions of dynasties that have ruled with a rod of basin, and a knook-nosod teapot, would not sell for
from Beyrout, Fuad Pasha, after having consulted
tyranny so long. Forthwith the people listen and two dollars, even at a Chatham street auction, with
with Gen. Beaufort d’Hautpoul, had called together and the mind immeasurably released from corporeal
Tho Woman’s TJbrary.
restraints, it readily associates with the homogene,
respond. . All along through tho dreary period of Mrs. Toodles ono of the bidders. This man lives
Another of those blessings that are the fruit and tho chiefs of tbo Metualis, and prohibited their giving
any refiigo to the Druses. It was said that military
their' apparent lethargy thoy have boon pondering within himself, on less than one dollar A week, and product of this thoughtful age, called a Library for operations wonld commence after the hot weather. It ous elements in all things for which it has a natural
yet he is developing an invention which will quadand pondering, now speechless under the deep excite
was asserted that Fuad Pasha had prevented tho out affinity. If in the waking condition, it holds direct'
ruplo tho value of the magnetio telegraph, whose Women, has just gone into successful operation in
relations with external objects and physical phenom-'
ment of their indignation, now sullen and angry value to the chmmercial community can only bo New Fork. A jubilee was held over its christening, break of an insurrection at Nablous.
eno, it may, in sleep, be no less intimately, assooiat-'
Always
be
as
witty
as
yon
can
with
your
parting
at tyranny which they know hot how to bring to an estimated by hundreds of millions. Tho inventor the other evening, at whioh progressive and benev
bow—your last speech Is the ono remembered.
ed with (heir interior principles and essential laws. ■
end; and all tho time prepared-to answer with "fire referred to is thoroughly posted in electricity. He olent men liko Ward Beecher and E. H. Chapin
has lately devised a plan for tho moro rapid trans
Mrs.
Partington,
0.
W.
Holmes,
and
a
good
many
1
Thus
our dual nature and corresponding two-fbld
and sword to any unmistakable call for thorn to oomo
made pleasant and appropriate speeches. Tho whole
others, aro thought to bo very witty; but there is a life,
;
alternately bring us into relations with the visi
' out of the dark prison house of their degradation and mission and recording of the signals which consti
thing
appears
to
strike
Now
York.sentiment
with
tute tho Morso alphabet at present in uso, by whioh
Quaker poet in Massachusetts who is Just as Good, |ble and invisible realms of being. Tho periodical
misery *, until, at lost, the right voice has sounded ho is enabled to transmit fifteen thousand words in much favor. It was originated in the sympathetic
and W(h)ittior.
iintroversion of the faculties, whioh occurs at night—
but of the darkness and clouds, and thclr shouts of ono hour, instead of two thousand, tho highest num brain of an unmarried woman,1 who felt the want, in
The wholesale dealers in Chicago are selling more or
,
welcome■ have already driven ono tyrant, through ber previously reached. On removing the apparatus common with thousands of others of her sox, of just goods In the daytime than they can pack at night, as - in tho seasons of slumber—aud the shadowy Bug1 gestions of our miorooosmical existence, all point to'
from his own room, however, and applying it to the
sheer fear, into perpetual exile, and shaken the
line between New York and Washington, he found such privileges as . this library,is calculated to sup a result bftho heavy crops how coming in.................. a sphere of inward realities; and they load the ra-'
great spiritual Hoad of tho Romish Church on his that the rapidity of tho operation was limited by the ply. Tho public libraries scarcely allow the gentler
The British Mechanics’ Magazine gives the following’ tidnal soul to tho contemplation of a far more glori. proud seat at tbe Vatican. The clouds break with action of tho relay magnets. Accordingly laying and better sex any chanco at all; they aro really facts regarding the sewing machine:—“The wages of ■
but the. louder thunder that tboy havo been bo long aside all other matters, ho has demoted several crowded to the wall; they dislike to have to run females engaged on plain sowing do not average Os. a ous World than the great Macrocosm that stands
( revealed to our organic perceptions iu the clear light
gathering. The low mutterings of this expressive months to improvements in this simple littlo appa suoh a gauntlet as many times they aro forced to in week, while those employed on machines earn on an
ratus! He has at last been crowned with success,
of day. ■ .
■■
■
thunder havo been heard so long that many had and is now enabled to present to tho world a machine order to secure a volume, and often deny themselves, average 12s.” '
Now as all things—in the most essential senseiceased to consider them significant, or even to heed tbat will telegraph'fifteen thousand words an hour. altogether rather than enduro the trials necessary
A shocking fluid lamp explosion occurred at Branch
them at all.' And now the lurid lightnings of the This is an increase of seven hundred per cent In to obtain what thoy want The Woman’s Library burg, Somerset County, N. J., on Thursday week. have a permanent existence, extending backward
through the long chain , of causation and forwad
bursting storm aro darting in every direction over other words, tho new idea will send as many words answers exactly to their'need. It is a happy idea, While Mrs. Derrick Mattis was in the act of filling a
over a wire in-a day as is now done in n week.
lamp while burning, the flame communicated with the through the unlimited succession of immediate ef
th6 sky, and from the Quirinal, the highest of. the
and
we
are
heartily
glad
to
chronicle
its
perfect
Who will undertake to limit the value of this'inven
fluid in the can, ahd a terrible explosion was the .con fects and remote consequences; and as all events ex
seven immortal hills of Rome, it has been proclaimed
success. New ideas cannot bo too plentiful.
tion?".
sequence. Her clothes, as well as those of four of ist, or really occur on tho plane of their causes before
by Garibaldi that he will publish to the civilized
her children, were in flames in an instant. Three of they actually transpire in tho outward world of ef
Wlllinuij Walker.
Tho Poor Popo.'
world the total and entire freedom of Italy.
them havo died from their injuries, and herself and a
.So
this
unhappy
man
has.
perished.
The
news

Pius IX has got through, Ho may, perhaps, now niece lie at the point of death. Thoir screams whllo fects, it actually follows that whenever the mind—
Victor Emmanuel has had, nnd still has, much to do
by whatever means—is uplifted to the proper 'moral
With the progressing revolution in tho Italian States; papers furnish .the particulars of his death, which bo ablo to look back and review those liberal prom burning, it is said, could be heard half a mile.
and spiritual altitude, it perceives tho event before
but he is not tho leading mind, nor the magnetizing go to show that he died in a remarkably courageous ises which lie inado to the people of Italy in 1848,
Altered $10 notes on the Agawam Bank, Moss., are
it occurs in the sphere of phenomenal manifestation.power. ' Louis Napoleon is a strongly-marked repre manner, protesting, however, that he had dono wrong and to remember, likewise, the plaudits that were being circulated in Philadelphia.
. ■
The man gifted with prevision foresees what will
to
tho
natives
whbsa-soil
he
invaded,
and
that
ho
sentative man, too, and is, politically considered,
showered on him by tho civilized world because of
His Satanic Majesty, N. E. Riim, is again murder
happen, because he is able to discover the operative'
the foremost man in Europe at the present day, died a Roman Catholic. What immediate effect his the advance stops he saw fit to take on behalf ofthe ing his legions. Tho distilleries aro running night
causes which already exist, and must inevitably develop
Bat the reins are not now in his hands, so far as violent death will produce through the extreme South peoplo. But ho faltered and fell baok. He is now and day .
the apprehended vaults.. Thus our premonitions; the
Italy is concerned; and probably never will bo again. ■ ern and Southwestern States, where are thousands of thrown out of account entirely. It is even possible, /A Singular Presentiment.—-Tho ^Schenectady
visions of future occurrences; every prophetic im
He has simply aided tho Italians in lifting tho heavy persons who closely sympathized with his move that the destruction of his wide, temporal authority Nows yonohes for the truth of tho following:—
pulse ; and all the shadows of impending events,
“A very remarkable case of presentiment, bordering
yoke of Austriat; authority from their nooks, and, ments, it is not easy to say; ho will undoubtedly will result in that of his spiritual authority like
tho supernatural, has Just been told ub by a gentle may bo subject to law and. susceptible of a rational'
-once lightened of their burden, they aro prepai-ed to bo canonized as a horo now, whereas, had ho been wise; hot being able to sustain tho one, he may die on
man nearly related to the persous concerned.
explanation.
>. •
advance for and oy themselves. Mazzini has turned adrift, these same sympathizers would have out in the other also. This is but tho result of the
Mr, W----- , who resides in Schenectady County, in
Many oases of prophecy are doubtless to be refer-wrought efficiently in his way, inciting tho people condemned him for his foolhardiness. Wc should march of events—a purely moral result, against tho town of Niskayuna, about threo weeks ago, was
awakened from his sleep by au unusual noiso, which
-to resistance, at first through secret means, and then not bo surprised to learn that his death had Created whioh no defence with arms of any carnal sort could he thought proceeded from tho adjoining room. More cd to this perception—by the prescient mind—of ex
isting principles and laws which are yet to find an
■with the open boldness of very desperation; all his a feeling in favor of open and undisguised fillibustcr- havo been effectual. Tho Napoleon Pamphlet killed surprised than alarmed, ho lighted a candle and went
ultimate expression in cosmical changes and human
into
tho
apartment,
which
was
used
as
a
spare
bed

ism
through
the
South,
and
that
tho
schemes
ho
has
his temporal authority, and now Victor Emmanuel
preaching and teaching has been for good, and
room. Ashe opened tho door his light went out with affairs. Tho forcos and faculties of simple ele
-resulted in good, for it was necessary that somo such just laid down with his life wero taken up where ho and Garibaldi—one or both—will cause his very tho current of air, and ho was in total darkness. Pres
ments and organized forms, aro superior to tho merei
Peter tho Hermit should go on his crusade, in order left thorn, and his death avenged in tho most vindioi- spiritual power to fade out, too. What a strange ently, however, ns ho turned to grope his way baok,
tho room grew light ns a cellar on a rainy afternoon, material processes and organic functions which re.
to prepare tho way for tho brave and experienced tivo manner, as was onco the massacre of tho Alamo. spectacle even for this stirring ago—tho complete de through a ground glass overhead, and Mr. W----- dimsuit from their action. In liko manner all causes
•man, Garibaldi, who was to como after him. But,
struction and fading out of tho grent Popedom of’ ly saw his oldest son on tho bed, clad in tho habili
ments of death, and tho coffin besido him, resting on precede their effects in rank and in tho order of
Trulli in a Dream.
tho world! Verily, wo do live in wonderful times.
after all, neither Victor Emmanuel, nor Napoleon,
two chairs across tho foot end. In a moment tho illu time. If we can perceive existing causes, wo may
A lady residing near this city, dreamed that a
nor Mazzini, could bavo supplied tho placo that was
sion vanished, and Jir. W- returned to his own
anticipate future results, with a degree of precision
room and struck another match, and again entered tho
all tho while, making ready for Garibaldi. He is tho neighbor who had been sick for somo timo, met her
Regular Meetings,
spare bed-room, but everything seemed natural as —in respect to timo—only equal to tho dearness of
-man for tho work, whatever others may have dono and remarked that sho was rejoiced to find herself
Miss Fanny Davis will leoturo in tho Tranco State,> usual.
our perception, and tho accuracy of tho judgment
forita preparation; and, as such, ho ranks at tho recovered from sickness and ablo to call upon her, as in Allston Hall, (Bumstead Place,) on Sunday, Oct..
Littlo wns thought of tho optical illusion, but last
employed in estimating tho operation of inward
‘head of the great patriot revolutionists and reformers sho hnd long desired to do so. Sho then conducted 14th,at 2.45 and 7.15 o’clock, P. M. Admittance 10. week tho eldest son of Mr. W------ was taken ill, and
ho died last Friday. Ho wns a bright, boy of some ten principles in tho production of external develop
tho
dreamer
through
u
cemetery,
directing
her
at

• of the present century.
cents.
summers. Wc think tho case worthy of a place in ments. Wo may predict that tho tree will decay if
Kossuth still consumes himself with thought, im- tention to a tomb which sho said ber family had re
Robert Dale Owen's •Footfalls on tho Boundary of
Homerville,
wo can perceive tho omnivorous worm at its root.Another World.’ "
- patient as a hound in tho leash for action. Perhaps cently purchased. A day or two subsequently tho
Dr. 0. H. Wellington will speak in this place onl
A telescope of extraordinary power is in course of Political prophets foresee tho decline and full of em
-he does not possess the executive energy of Garibaldi, lady who experienced tho dream wos-informed that
pires in and through tho existingoauses of national
for it is not to bo expected that tho gifts of any two the neighbor, whoso presence she so fully recognized, Sunday, Oct. 14th, at 3 and 7 r. m. Subject— The! erection at the Paris Observatory. It is said.to have
weakness and degeneracy. If tho measure of lifo on
magnifying
powers
of
twenty
thousand.
government
of
children
in
familia
and
schools.
: men born shall bo alike; but ho is the soul of his passed from this life on tho vory night of the drcam.
Tho Pekin Visitor says: "Coming home a few morn earth bo determined by tho strength of tho life-prin
beloved Hungary, and, when all things are ready Tho only solution of this seems to be that tho latter
The Quiet of tub Grave. — When H. Ingram, ings since, wc met a man attempting to walk on both ciple in tho individual, and otherwise by tho opera
- and ripe, bo will bo found grasping the only weapon was conscious of her freedom from tho sickness of
Esq., the proprietor of the London Illustrated News, sides of tho street. By a skillful manoeuvre wo passed tion of undeviating laws, it may bo possible for on
by whose help nations are, under God, freed from tho the body, but not conscious of being free from the
left the party in attendance npon tho Prince at Mon between him.”
■ • rule of tyrants. We all of us believe that this strange body itself, and that her spirit and tho spirit of the treal, he said ho wanted <o go where it waa more quiet.
Thanksgiving day in New York has been appointed ' o For an authentic statement or tho facts in this case, the
reader Is referred to tbo eighth volume of tho “Transactions
-man will be permitted to live to see tho final and dreamer really met and conversed.
<
He found that quiet on board tho ill-fated Lady Elgin, for November 29th.
of the Royal Boclcly of Edinburgh."
1 cnrapldo redemption of hls ualIon | to has ho hellor
' ed
.1 ihimself,
t .J# through
iL.oirtl. good
nntwl fortune
fiipfiinn nnd evil,
nfltt atid
ntnt tlmt
fhnf
haa doubtless contributed to hls length of days under
the offilci Ions ho has been calle J tocudurc. Ills star
has not ect, though it may bavo gono down a littlo
nvny bclow tho horizon ; wcshall sec It emerge again,
to shine with a steadier light nnd n more refulgent
splendor. Kossuth has been going through hls discipllne, just as Garibaldi went through his beforo
him ,* out of it ho will extract all thoso solid nnd enduring qualifications that betoken statesmanship
and tho character of a bravo nnd sagacious leader,
Louis Napoleon, likewise, went through his; a long
lifo, running oven into middle ago, full of deprivation,
of anxiety, of solitary thought, and the slow forma
tion of purpose. All threo of theso wonderful men
havo landed on our shores, and each, from his own
stand point, has observed tho workings of our insti
tutions ; thero was a design in tlio education thus
received, and its results will bo marked through many
generations of politicians as well as mon. America
has proved a school-house for Europe in a great many

t
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BANNER
Illuminated mind topcrcoivo tbo measuro of tho
vital force, and to comprehend thoso Ians which da.
tcrmlno tho limits of physical endurance. In order
to number our dayo, however, tho prescient mind
must correctly cstlmnto tho vital capacity, and ac
curately weigh tho circumstances likely to modify
tbo conditions of being. Whon tbo rare gifts and
comprehensive powers of tho seer and tho philoso
pher nro thus united in tho samo individual, ho may
bo able to foretell with surprising accuracy, tho
timo when physical dissolution will inevitably occur.
Occasionally, a pbysfalan—whoso profound insight

from pain—considering tbo naturo of hisdimso—
during tho period of hls 11 Incss; and It was said that
tbo close of lifo would occur In an untroubled sleep.
Two hours beforo respiration was suspended, ho fell
asleep and did not 'nako in body.. Without a pang,
or so much as a convulsive motion of a single
muscle, ho censed to breatho, nt whnt precise mo
ment it was difficult (b determine.
“ Night down full not morogently to tlio ground,
Nor weary worn out winds expire moro eon."

OF LIGHT.

being (Imposed to visit this city fur tha purpeso of a
liHr-xrtn, fmtli'i:Bilan. Four Stomach, Heart-lluru, Watermore thorough course of treatment than it tuny bo llrasb, tail disesacs ot the itonneb generally, aro all amona-

convenient to pursue at a distance, can bo accomnio
dated with very pleasant apartments, together with
board nnd treatment nt tho Doctor’s residence, where
wo aro suro they will bo politely entertained, and
tholr cases treated in a Judicious and effective man
ner.

bio to that remarkable preparation, tho Oxygenated Billers,
which cures speedily ami permanently, Prepared by H. W.
Fowls A Co., Boston, and told by Druggists and Agents
everywhere.

PaycboRrapliy, or,Menial I’lclnrca.

CHARLES II. CROWELL,

TO THE AFFLICTED!

0
WHATEVEB IS, IS III6I1T,
DY A. D. CHILD, M.
NOW HEiADV.
Wo prerent th. following .extrada from notlcca of thl,
book, which will tervo to convoy toms Idea of Ila novel and
interoollng content.:

Tho nuthor of tills book before uo haa brought to bear open
hls oubjcct the full powers of a mind, such as few mon pos.
tess—h mind more evenly balanced than usually fall, to tho
lot of mcu. Wo fuel when wo read hls sentences, that an
emotion of lovo prompted each; for without tins pleasing
passion no ono could write no ho has written, or think as ho
has doubtless long thought.—Bristol County Newt,

No word of recent origin is moro significant than
Itlcdlcnl Medium,
Judge Ediuonda nnd tho ISccordcrnhlp.
tbo term I'sychomelry, signifying mental measure
Roons, No. fl 1-2 Bbaitle Stbbet, Boston,
Tho Republican Judicial Convention recently nom ment, or a description of man’s internal nature.
(Banner of Light Building.)
qualifies him to comprehend tho influence of certain
inated Hon. J. W. Edmonds, for the Important of The meant by whioh this is dona is most singular to
Mr. 0. is controlled by n clrclo of reliable Spirit Phy
forms of disease on tho vital principle nnd organlo
Wo hnvo in this book along lino of footsteps asldofrom
fice of City Recorder. Tho announcement of his thoso who havo no experience in its practical appli sicians, who will oxamlno patients, glvo diagnoses of all dis tha old beaten road; thoy load us out of tho tangled and
action—is enabled to predict tho tlmo of day, and
eases,
and
prescribe
for
tho
samo.
Those
who
roildo
at
a
dis

namo In this relation was most favorably received cation. Tho power to psyohomctrlso or rend tho
chilly shades of tho trees of old theology, o o o I cannot
possibly tbo very hour when tho death of his patient
tance and cannot conveniently visit his rooms, may havo
by tho press and tho public. Indeed, it would per mental nature of another by means of their auto their eases attended to Just as well by transmitting a lock of. too strongly recommend all to read this book—for ft will
will occur; and tho prognosis sometimes embraces
haps bo difficult to,select another candidate so well graph, illustrates tho wonderful capacity ot tho hair by mall, by which method tho physician will como Into arouse energetic thought, weaken superstition, Individualize
tho moro important symptoms that precede and ac
manhood, nud provo afnlghty lover by which tho world will
qualified for this important judicial position ; and human spirit, and- tho naturo of its construction. magnetic rapport with them.
bo moved to n higher plane of action than that whloh It haa
company tho final suspension of vital motion.
T
bbmb
.
—
Examinations
and
Proscriptions,
at
office,
$1.00;
wo feel assured that many citizens will deeply regret Mun is a mystery to himself. Ever progressive, ho
hitherto occupied.—John S. Adams.
It may bo objected that our limited observation
by letter, $1,00 and two thrco-ccnt postago stamps.
the circumstances that have made it necessary for is at all times receiving into his understanding and
Permit mo to congratulate tho publlo Ip tholr possosslon
Ofllco hours, from 0 to 13 o'clock A.«., and from 2 to 5 r.«.
and imperfect knowledge of tho subject do not war
the Judgo to withdraw his name.- It will be admit affections tho higher treasures of his spiritual ex
*
^£F
Family practice respectfully solicited. Tho best of re ot so rich a casket, filled with treasures so valuable, and all
rant tho supposition that prophotio communications
inlaid
with tho spirit of truth.—A Fhi'ge. M. D.
tf
August IB.
ted, however, that tho reasons assigned for this course perience, henco man is ever now unto himself. To ference given.
result from tho slow process of deliberate oaloulaTho argument of tbls book Is carried out at great length,
ought to possess great Weight in the mind of every bo really wise, wo must know ourselves; and to seo
GRACE L. BEAN,’ -~~
“
'tion. On the contrary, they appear to bo spontane
and In an able and Interesting manner, proving tho author
ono who aspires to a place in tho judiciary. And yet one’s self " as others seo us,” will materially aid in Trance and writing test medium, no b La
ous utterances of unexpected revelations. It is not
Grange Placo. Publlo Circles for Tests on Wednesday to bo a thinker of no ordinary depth and capacity.—Boxton
tho chief of theso—the strong sympathy for tho er our future progress. In answer to tho question, and Friday
Imestigator.
evenings. Admittance 25 cts.
tf
Oct 13.
difficult to suggest the proper anewer to this objec
ring, founded on an enlightened judgment respecting “ How doos ono mind, by an autograph, look of hair,
This book Is fresh and vigorous, o o o The wholo book
tion. We have had dbcasion to intimate already
PSYCHOGRAPH,
tho measure of the public responsibility for individ etc., read tho mind of another
I would say, first,
Is a presentation of tho dOctflno that all existence Is pre
that the mind, in its most exalted moods, acts with
cisely as It was meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom; and there
OR DELINEATION OF
ual offences—furnishes tho ground for tho most for-' by the impressibility ot the various temperaments of
preternatural force and precision. In tho depart
oible argument in favor of his nomination and elec tho psychomotor; and, second, through tho aid of THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL fore that all is good and right. Strango as this may seem,
thero Is an overwhelming logic In It.—Provincetown Banner.
ment of mathematical science, several modern prodi
our spiritual guardians. My experience as a psycho
tion. Tho poor outcasts from society, and all tho
, CHARACTERISTICS.
gies have appeared, who could solvo tho most diffi
I keep thio book as my Blblo, and whon disposed I open It
victims of inherited disabilities and perverted pas metric reader assures mo that at times, at least, tho
and rend whoro I open, and I havo boon richly rewarded for
cult problem in nn instant, and with infallible cor.
T
eems.-Two dollars, fully written out. Address with au
sions, havo a right to demand superior legal wisdom, pretence of tho departed materially assists in arriv
the reading. It matters not how many times tho samo page,
tograph,
R. P. WILSON, Boston, Mass.
tainty. In those physical and psychological condi.
or pages, havo boon perused. I cannot, perhaps, glvo a bet
enlightened views of moral responsibility, and a sen ing at tho status of others mental development; at
Oct. 18.___________. 13w -s
tions whioh involve tho greatest intellectual freedom
ter expression of my views in regard to tbo contents of tho
sitive conscience in tho tribunal that determines for other times tho lighIs and shades of tho mind mani
ISS RACHEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant and Writing Me book, than by quoting from Its preface, viz.: "It teaches a
and moral elevation, tho intuitive mind instantly
dium. Rooms at 661 North Tenth st, abovo Wallace,
R. P. Wilson.
them the issues of liberty and life. For this reason, fest themselves.
Philadelphia.
8in
Oot.13. doctrine, if doctrino It may bo called," that to Inc "is Ineffa
comprehends many particulars, and arrives at final
.Boston, Mass.
especially, wo shall not cease to regret the decision
bly beautiful nnd unutterably grand."—Laura De Force.
OARD FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infants and young
results with amazing rapidity; as tho eye, at a
expressed in the following
children can bo accommodated with board, and careful
It Is a remarkable book, outstrlplng human conception fn
Italy.—Tho latest foreign advices inform-us that
glance, takes in the intervening spue
*
and objects,
attention, on application to Mrs. J. M. Spear, No. 1 Newlandthe unfoldmcnt of Divine Law to our understanding aq. no
LETTER FROM JUDGE EDMONDS.
tho Sardinians continued to advance into the Papal street, out of Dedham street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
between the observer and the utmost limit of his
work
has ever dono before.—Shekinah.
New York, Sept. 28, 1860. '
States. The fortress of Santo Izo snrrendpred after
Oct. 13.
tf
vision.
some hour’s firing, and was occupiedby tho Sardinians.
This book has and will receive a sorority of treatment from
To Hiram Barney, Esq. :—
Ancona was bombarded nine hours by the Sardinian
The facts in this particular department, whioh
ONLY A FEW PLANTS LEFT
tho author's friends tbat Is almost unparalleled. A member
Dear Sir—During my recent attendance in tho fleet. A vigorous fire was kept up in return. Later
or TUB
of almost any religious sect will publish a book, and all tho
suggest the .greatest possible difficulties, nre those Court of Appeals 1 learned that I had been, put in . despatches say the cannonade by land and sea conCELEBRATED ALBANY SEEDLING STRAWBERRY I
members of that soot will rocolvo and approve It—but hero
that appear to be fortuitous. Tho destruction of nomination for the office of Recorder by tho Republi tinned at intervals. Tho Sardinians bad occupied tho
ffyou manta Luxury next Summer, set out these Plants now. It Is dlfferopt. 0 o o There fs moro In thia book than Its
property and lifo is often casual, and many other can Judicial Convention, and I avail myself of tho fortress of Cartillan.
of,this extraordinarily productive and Uno fla oppose™ credit to It.—Mr Burke.
Tho official Roman journal contains Antonelli’s PLANTS
vored. Strawberry will be furnished at $8 por 1000, or
circumstances and occurrences appear to be acci moment of my return to town, through you, to ad note, claiming assistance from tho Catholic Powers.
This Is a vory singular and interesting book, o o o I,
$1 por 100. Thoy aro perfect plants, bearing, without admix
dress tbo Convention on tho subject.
Garibaldi bad concentrated his troops on the heights
dental. In the common mind an accident is anA fow days beforo you met 1 was told that Mr. of Valturno, preparatory to attacking tho Neapolitan ture of others, berries two to four Inches In olrcunifi-renco. will not find much sympathy except with strong minds.—
A single plant has yielded 168 berries, filling four boxes. Horace Seaver. ’
occurrence that does inot depend on any natural Bonney declined to bo a candidate for Justice of the forces.
Now Is tho tlmo to sot them out.
.
Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal ot
principle or established law. The popular definition Supremo Court, and I was asked if I would tako it
o°o Tl,° Brest demand slnco thoy woro advertised in these
In a fresh proclamation, Garibaldi indicates that ho
columns
In
August,
has
greatly
reduced
tho
stock.
early tlio doctrine contained In this book. Most people will find
is doubtless a false ono; that serves to magnify the I promptly answered no, under no circumstances; will join the Sardinian troops In their march upon application will secure strong and vigorous plants. An
Orders, more sympathy with it than they will dare express.—Mr.
Rome, and then will march against Venice.
apparent difficulties hi the way of a philosophical that tho office had nearly killed mo whon I was in it,
The King of Naples has published decrees at Gaeta, personally or by letter, to Dn. CHILD, 15 Tremont street, Rice.
and to tako it now, when its duties bad so largely
will bo promptly answered.
tf
Sept. 20.
explanation of suoh mysteries. Nevertheless, these
ordering a state of slogo in all tho provinces where the
Somo time all who read this book will seo tho beauty and
increased, would soon finish me.
revolutionary struggle exists, and cashiering all the
RS. SMITH, No. 4 Brimmer Place, Essex street, sees the glory of the doctrino therein contained.—Mr liillit’
casualities are not so easily disposed of as many
In reply to my rather curt refusal, some remark officers of the marine, as guilty of high treason, except
spirits and describes them; has groat healing powers,
other foots in human experience. .When our dwell was made about tho duty eaoh one owed to tho pub those of one vessel which went to Gaeta.
holds circles Bunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms This book Is not the result of a tedious, process of reason
lino.Oct. 6.
ing, but It is tho result of a highly progressed and -unfolded
Tho Republicans wero gaining ground In Naples, and moderate.
ing decays by slow degrees, from tho natural action lic. I acknowledged that, but did not see how that
duty should point only to that position; if thero was
soul. It looks through tbo froth and bubbles that Boat bn
influence upon Garibaldi was increasing.
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of tbo elements; I when tho tree withers, in conse any that I would take it would be that of Recorder, tbeir
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human bodies are dissolved because they are ren
tho world, It Ib a discovery of tlio science of progressiveage In which wo live, it |8 replete with fresh and Immortal
Out of this remark I discovered that an inference
ples for tho purpose of having a personal interview development of man. Audit explains the modus operand! truths; Its utterances nro bold, manly and vigorous.—Ret.
dered; unserviceable by time—or some disaster has had been drawn that L would accept tho post, and I with Garibaldi.
of Its application to obtain upward development. It explains Silas Tyrrell.
Tbe details of tho battle between Latnoriciere.and tho ancient spiritual manifestations, and tbo modern spirit
made them unsuitable tenements for-tbe developed endeavered to correct that impression at onoe.. Still,
I have been nominated, and that under circum
This le an original work In every sense of the word ; It la
ual phenomena, Tho great truth of It Is, It Is the harmonial
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to some.oxtent tho nature, of the laws that govern respect paid to me.
taken by the Sardinians, wero upwards of thirty offi
No one should fall to peruso It. For sale by tho author, De crum Is common sense. Probably no work of Its bulk eonThe office of Recorder of this city is the most im cers, somo of high rank. In consequence of this vic troit, Michigan. Price twenty cents—postage one cent. On talus bo much thnt Is auggostivo, so much that Is procreative
these results. . But when our house is fired by an
tory, four thousand of tho Papal troops, mostly for
incendiary, the tree felled by the woodman’s axe, portant Judicial position in tbe State, and is the best eigners, and fifty officers, the guards of Lamoriciere, tho receipt of ono dollar, live copies will bo sent, postage of thought. No one can sit down to Its perusal without
paid.
ELISHA CHASE, Author of the work.
paid. It can properly be filled only by one possessed
being refreshed thereby; nor can ho rise from tbe delightful
and men aro slain and mangled by the recklessness
capitulated and laid down their arms. Six guns, a
Oct. 0.
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of unapproachable integrity, of. profound legal largo quantity of ammunition, Ao., also fell into the
task, without fooling thnt ho Is both a wiser and a better man
or malice of eaeh other, the case becomes more com knowledge and great judicial sagacity, for the Court
than when ho began It.—P. B. Randolph.
hands of the Sardinians.
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plicated—by the intervention of human acts and over whioh tbe Recorder presides is the most impor
The arrival of Gen. Guyon at Rome had, it was said,
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at eternal principles of truth.—Herald qf Progress, A. J.
telligence.
in the city put together, and I appreciate the confi
before tho publlo; being composed of Barberry, Spike Davis, Ed.
Passed on to Spirit lite, Sept. 11th, onr venerable soldier,
It may not be our peculiar province to trace out dence reposed in mo by deeming me worthy of so re Mb. Pbleo Sweet, of this placo, aged 66 years, who fought nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian,
Every person who la not afraid to think, who Is not led by
long and valiantly in tbo good cause of Human Reform. Ho Solomon's Seal and Cbmfrey. They aro tho best remedy
the most obscure and intricate lines in the complex sponsible a position.
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on Influence which loti its mark for the Bight wherever he
web of existence; or to determine in What manner
thought.—Spirit Guardian.
If I could be assured that I should be defeated at was known. In hls determination to' extirpate all dogmas Indigestion, Dobllllty, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Piles,
natural (physical) principles and moral laws co
Via can commend the book as an earnest, candid, and fear
tho election, I would cheerfully consent to be your aud errors of tho old, ho woke from a lethargic state, and all oases requiring a Tonic.
less exprossion of the convictions of the author upon a sub
alesce in the economy of human life. Wo may not candidate; but I am afraid I should be elected, and many of hls acquaintances and roused them with a de
sire to seek tho -now dispensation—Gospel of Angels. Ho
FOB SORE THROAT,
ject which has agitated the world moro than all other subdiscover precisely where they meet and how they it is out of that fear that my refusal springs.
left the form triumphant In hls faith, Is missed by hls genial
Joels.—National Standard, Salem, N.J.
unite, and co operate in the dynamics of universal t_I am aware how muoh good I could do in the of companion, many children and grand-children, and a large So common amongihe elergy and other pnbllo speakers. It
circle of friends and acquaintances, Ho has beon a citi acts like a charm.'
A single oopy sent by mall, postage paid, for$l.
progress. Nevertheless, the results of their united fice ; but it would tako time to placo tbe court in the zen ot this town over half a century, and will be long nnd
As a beverage it Is pure, wholesome and delicious to the
condition which I should aim to givo It, and I am per kindly remembered tor hls nobleness, by many, while n few,
—rUBUSHBD BT—
action are ever open to our inspection. If tho un
Blanding In tbeir own light, will remember him ns nn Invin ,taste.
suaded that that time would not be afforded me.
BERRY, COLBY & CO.,
Physicians throughout the United States use It In tbeir
cible opponent to tholr - religion" ut empty forms, servile
conscious elements may be God’s messengers in the «■ My tenure of office would bo only three years.
creeds, and meaningless ceremonies. In pursuance of hls
______ _____________ 31-2 Brattle street Boston,
natural world,\ he is not without suitable agents and
While on the bench, of course I should be with request, nnd agreeably with wishes ot the relatives (though practice. .
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors,
ministers in the higher departments of his' Empire. drawn from political action, and could not resort to many of thorn nro of different “faith nnd ordtlr") Mrs. H. M.
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78. William Street, New York.
Miller attended tho Funeral occasion, assisted by her .throng
Indeed, the Universe—in the most comprehensive the usual means to secure my continuance in it; of Invisibles, and shed a halo ot light upon her hearers
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pointment. ns they wero mostly strangers to the light ol the
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beyond tho grave. Muoh argument was Introduced to de
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the key to the penetralia of Nature, other beings, of to givo my court.
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL AND
It is owing to this cause, doubtless, that since our
Perhaps It was never tho lot of Mrs. M. to glvo universal
finer composition and superior endowments, may
adoption of the practice of judioial elections, not a satisfaction to so largo aud promising an assembly, as on this J^ELIVERED In Now York, Bunday, April 23d, 1857—to
RELIGIOUS STORIES,
serve hls purpose woll by informing tbe common single Justice of tbo Supremo Court has been Po elect occasion. Evon tho most rabid opposor could not gainsay a
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.
single utterance, and all havo joined In ono genoral voice ol
BY MRS. CORA Ii. V. HATCH.
mind. Whoever will condemn tho idea, either as a ed in this city; out of fourteen Justices of the Su approbation; consequently Mrs. Miller Is quaking with great
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To which Ib added
vulgar superstition or as a dangerous heresy, must perior Court, only four havo been reelected, and a tear and trembling, for thus Bullh tho Scriptures, “ Woe unto
Wishes,
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OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.
Desire to be Good,
case from this seemingly inevitable fate bf tbojudi
Let Me Hear the Gentle
Ashtabula, Ohio, Sept 23,1860.
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that spiritual beings are wont to perform a silent moved long beforo attaining the end—the prospect
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but ceaseless ministry among men, being Divinely of which could alone induce me to tako the office.
Tho publlo Lecturers on Spiritualism, and on all Reforms
Evening Hymn,
Bpsides, the shortness of tho term would continu growing out of, or connected wltl; tho Spiritual Movemoat
commissioned to .
Bound in Muslin. Fries 25 cents, p'.atage paid..
tho day, aro hereby invited to attend a Convention which
-------- walk the earth
ally subject mo to tho imputation of shaping my of
will bo held In tho Town Hall, Quincy, Mass., on Tuesday,
aS-Volumo two, containing a choice collection of Tales,
Unseen, both when wo woke and whon wo Bleep."
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It Is hoped and believed that the following Important aud
this at the dose of my judicial career, and I had
July 7.
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abundant cause to know that I waa thereby shorn of desirable results will bo accomplished, by bolding tho pro
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*tr tier, wo thin,
... IpriUti I., tho .t'flU Willi in riainu It lxar«, tlilutiwh Mrs.

J. If. I'OSUBV, whllo III n condill'iil tali' d tlio Tr.rlun nt>|o.

'ihoy are not puMI’h'd on uucoilitt bf lltornry iiirrlt. bill-tin
te»t» ot «|drlt tuuuiiilliluli to tlioiu trleinb olio nny rce>',;nlzn tln'in.
W. bo|i« tn ihow tint iplrllu carry tho olinractirhllca ot
lheir earth tlf.i lo that beyond, am) tie away with tho errone
ous Idea that thoy are moro thnn rtntvi bi'lnga.
Wu twlluvo Iho public should know of tho spirit world
u II Is—iholitd learn that there la evil aa w ell an good In It,
and not expect that purity aluno shall How hem spirits to
mortals.
Wo »sk the reader to recclro no doctrlno put forth by
tplrlts, In these columns, that does not comport wllh Ills
reason. Each expresses so much of truth nn ho perceives—
no moro. Each can speak of hls own condition with truth,
while ho gives oplolous merely, relative to things not ex
perienced.

Answering of totters.—As ono medium would In no
way sulllco to answer the letters wo should hnvo sent to
ns, did wo undertake tills branch of tlio spiritual phenome
na. wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed
lo spirits. Thoy may bo sent as a menus to draw tho spirit
to our circles, however.
.
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings arc froo to any ono
who may dcslro to attend. Thoy arc held at our ofllco, No.
8 1-fl Brattlo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
HALv-rasT two o'clock; after which tlmo there will bo no
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and
visitor aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given .by tho following spirits, will bo
published In regular courso. Will those who read one from
B spirit thoy recognize, write us whether true or false?
’•

- From No. 2243 lo No. 2270.
TAunday, Sept. 0.—Why did Christ say to the Invalid, “I
havo healed theo—go thy way?” David Leary, Boston;
Samuel 8 Hollyand, Utica; Kmellno D. Voss.
Friday. Sept. 7.—The Mosaic law—was It of God or man ?
Thomas Canterbury. Philadelphia; HenryArdln, Montpelier;
Sarah Ann Millen, Boston; Invocation.
TUetday,
Suldlco; Mary Spinney; Ilufus Choate;
Louis Howard.
Ihurtday, 'Sept. 13.—Wlmt arc tho immutable decrees of
God? Thomas Price, Florida; Allee T.Oberton, Castleton,
Fa.; Mary Muyheer, Scotland; Goorgo Henry Hopkinton,
Albany; Invocation.
Friday, Sept 14 —Is It not useless to pray for that we ab
solutely need? , Joshua Heath, Dracut; Andrew Jackson,
Boston; Philip Cabot, Now Haren; Victoria.M. Hansom,
Chicago; Junies P. Good.
Saturday, Sept. 15.—Invocation; What Is Intuition ? John
Cassidy, Boston; Henry Ward Hastings.

Invocation.
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, once more
wethank thee for the gift we receive at thy hands
at this hour. Once more we fain would come in
form of mortality, that wo may offer praises unto thee
■M the Author of our being, the finisher of our salva
tion.,, Once more we praise theo in behalf of thy
. vast family, for tbo blessings thou art daily bestow-'
ing upon them.
; We oan but praise theo in harmony with all thou
hast created, seeing thou hast so abundantly-blessed
us. '
Oh, God, we thank thee for this glorious star of
the nineteenth century, for that whioh is liberating ,
souls from darkness, for that whioh is blessing the
souls who have dwelt in tho confines of hell. And
wo bless theo for thoso who cannot sec as we see,
who cannot praise thee as wo praise. Thou hast
taught us to yield up our strength to those who are
weak, and we in obedience to thy command do yield
up our strength to those who are toiling up the hill
of salvation. We bless thee for tho strength that
enables us to return to humanity.
Oh, make us the ministering angels of thy love,
that they who are slumbering in death may come
forth at the sound of thy voico. For, oh Father, host
thou not called us to go forth and bid thy children
to come forth from the grave of tbe past, and come
up to newer life ?
And While we wander among the children of hu
manity, give us . to know that thy own power will
uphold them, as they are of thy own divine body.
Oh, give us to know that thou art wandering in hell
las thou reignest in heaven, and art blessing thy
children in every avenue of lifo; that thou dost lay
- the hand of oppression upon them that thoy como
forth to newer life;' that the hand of disease is laid
npon them, tbat through suffering, they may come
up purified, and- be raised to thy higher courts, to
praise theo for thy lovo.
, Sept. 4.

creative Intelllncnco limy call God. 'Ilie (Jlirliitinn' shirr tnnrrird, nnd s!n< wrut to tlnr we'it"rn <* itintry
worshipstl“« Clirht; persenllii’d in mid thruu^li him fourteen Jcini ngo. When I cow I wn-i l"titi;> iny
lo tlidr (Tod; mid no it l.i witli every oilier Bi’Ct1 lunllli, nud Iind no pro.vient befoto Inc, I rent word
uf relli’Ionl.’t.T. Tho tirtcdiiiiliurpimis worship tl.eir' to tiy rlsler, nnd rhn sent fur tuo to como to li-r al
I >v-.'J. i.Lur(t to a c.rtalu cxtvWil; ho Is ll,olr lypouf III. I’anl’e, Mitim-.-utu. 11 went,
went, nnd
And rliorily
bhonlj alter
lifter
divinity. The Jews hnd nnd hnvo their Moses— being there I tecttnb worse. My sister took the role
tliroiigli him the light of their Gud wns belter seen ento of mo, mid under Hint trouble she, too, nlokenthan through your Jesus. You should not blame cd; but I died, nml sho lived. 1 left tny children;
them, fur they nro members of tlio grent family of but her husband, who was not well disposed toward
your Father, atid they seek him in their own way. ime or tlio children, thought It too much to taku enro
Curse not another sect because they cannot worship <of them, ntid bo put them nwny nmong strangers.
your Christ, for it Is not Just, not Godlike. Consult II nm satisfied; but I wish to como to them, 1 would
your monitor within, and it will tench yon that you 1llko to cutno to my sister, but her husband is rigid
are to find God by your own light, for no two nio innd a Christian—cold’os mnrbio to theso things |
endowed with precisely tho same faculties. One Iand If 1 go to her I shall mnko troublo between
among you tuny be predisposed to mathematics. To ithem; but I want to go to iny children, nnd to tell
such an one the course of nature marked out to him 1them thnt they nro not nlone in tlio world—though
will be easy to him ; but will nature require another ’their mother is dead, nnd they hnvo no ono to look
to walk in hls path, whom sho has not endowed up to. Oh, I wmi.t thorn to feol I did not dlo
with suoh a gift? No; for each child is endowed whon I kissed them nnd bado thorn farewell.
with a peculiar gift, and each tends to his Creator.
I wish tho friends they.nre with would tnko these
Jesus Christ, wo affirm to have been a superior In children where I can speak to them. I learn that
telligence to all ho come in contact with.
they think of moving to Dayton, Ohio, if thoy
Jesus said, " If I pray to my Father, ho will send should move there, I ask them to take my children
me twelve legions of angels.” Yet ho did not. And to a medium I havo found there; and if a mother's
why? Becauso tho element of good will never in lovo can flnd menus to repay them, I certainly will,
fringe upon the clement of evil in such a way. Tho before thoy come to the spirit-world, if I can—if not,
darkness could not comprehend Jesus, and called for when they como hero. My sister’s name is Corliss;
bis death. God did not and would not condein them, her husband is engaged in somo land spcculntions.
but Ho suffered them to outwork their own law;
My name, sir, wns Rebecca Hawkins. Oil, 1 hopo
and ono way tbis was outworked, was the crucifixion my children will get this. But I ’ll not expect too
of Jesus, that by it they might cast off a portion of much, for disappointment is tbo lot of us all; and
their darkness and bo made free—not by the blood if I do not expect too much, I shall not be disap
of Christ beingphed, but by outworking their own pointed. 1 havo told you. tho plain, simplo truth,
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law. Mark us. We do not, nor shall we ever seek sir, aud hopo I shall succeed.
to rob Christ of his Divinty, no do wo seek to place
him above his proper standing in life. We give
Invocation.
to him what ho was willing to givo to all. Jesus
Thou
Soul
of
tbe
Universe, thou Lifo of all things,
clearly told his disciples to obey tho lajv nt all times,
that Ccesar even was fulfilling his mission, and he once moro wo draw nigh to theo in prayer nnd praise;
onco more wo offer our gifts to thee; once more wo
bado them render to Ctosar tho things whioh wore
praise thee because thou art merciful to us, thy chil
bis.
dren; onco moro thou hast given us power to walk
Divinity sits enthroned everywhere. Whnt is Di
the earth, and demonstrate ourselves to mortality;
vinity ?
If is but tho law of Progress, which is tho
and for this precious gift wo offer theo tho choicest
law natural. To bo natural is to bo divine. No
praise. We praise thee in behalf of those in mental
matter what you are—whether in the hell of afflic
darkness, who linger outside, fearing, to enter the
tion, or in the heaven of joy, you are divino; you can
temple of their God. Wo praise theo in their behalf,
command all evil, and it must obey you. You nre
for they cannot see theo as wo see thee—cannot
endowed with power to acquaint yourself with all the know'theo as wo know theo—nnd yet thou hast given
elements of nature, by the same power that spoke
them a way whereby they may find thee. Holy
you into existence. Ho gave you power over all else
Father, we do not ask theo to bless thy children, for
in lifo, because you are created in the image of In wo know thou art shedding blessings continually
telligence.
upon them. Ch, God of wisdom, God of moroy,
Oh, then, seek wisdom, not only as found among
God of peace, wo givo unto theo all glory and nil
the children of past ages, but as speaking to you to
honor for that thou hast been pleased to bestow upon
day in the morning of the nineteenth century. And us. Oh, our Father and our Mothor, sanctify thy
as you hear, you must obey. God’s law never was
children beforo us to day, by opening thy book of
infringed upon. When that timo shall come when knowledge they so desire. Give to them the pup of
you are called by God, you must come forth. You
water they call for, that they may praise thee in
are your own Saviours, liis divino lifo is implanted that, too, feeling that thou art a God who withholdin yourselves, and you shall come forth to something
eth nothing, but giveth to all according to their
higher, and enjoy something bettor.
Sept. 4.
proper desires.
Sept. 5.

Dolly Evans.

I lived in my body upwards of eighty years; I
left it four years ago. 1 died at Nantucket and was
buried there, and 1 had a great desire to go there,
but I had to come here. My people are there; some
of them are here, but most of those I want to epme
to are there. I was failing almost a year beforo 1
died, and 1 went off quite suddenly. Poor old wo
man 1 I do n’t suppose anybody cared, for I was no
good to anybody. But maybe God has been so kind
to me that I can serve those now 1 could not serve
when 1 was in my body.
My right name was Polly Evans. I was some
times called Mary, but it was n’t my name, and 1
want you to write down my true name.' I did not
find the spirit world what 1 expected. I was terri
bly disappointed, but it is all over now. But I come
here,.God knows, if he knows anything at all, to
benefit my people. I do n't think they know any
thing about this. I have learned more in the four
years I have been here than I learned all my life in
spiritual things. But I had first to como down like
a little child, and persuade myself I did n’t know
anything. Ob, how I remember the blessed words,
and how they applied to myself. Yes, if you want to
enter the kingdom of heaven,
you
*
must make up
your mind you do’not know anything when you get
to the spirit life. Then there will be plenty to teach
you. But os sure as you make up your mind tbat
you know all, you prevent others from aiding you.
I want my people to make up thoir minds here that
all they know of God is good for nothing, and then
The Divinity of Jesus.
they will learn of him quicker. I was brought up a
If Jeetu Christ toa, not jioeeeeeed of more Divinity than
other-member, of the humaafamily, by what power did he strict religionist—a Baptist—and 1 cannot say 1
have been really unhappy since I have been, here,
oatt out Devil, and control the element, !
' We are not disposed to rob Christ of his divinity, for I believed that God was Just and good, and he
nor aro wo disposed to give him- more than his due. freed me.
I want much to talk to my folks as I do hero; it
To say that Christ was not divino, would be to say
that which is wholly false. If he was the son of tbe is well enough to como here and mako yourself
Most High God, he must of necessity be divine, in , known to your folks; but this does n't satisfy me,
possession of' that germ of divinity found in tho and 1 want my people, if they want to confer with
Father. He must possess all the power his Father mo or to know about my coming, to let mo come.to
possessed. The God of Nature, tho Creator of Uni them as I dome to you. I have many things to say
to them, but I do n’t wish to give thotfi-here; so l
verses, is oalled tho Omnipotent, the All-Powerful—
and why? Because ho is all-goodness—because he ask, I beg them to let mo speak to them. Surely
is tho Divine Originator of all things. His power is God will not cast theta aside for sinning once; if it
unlimited, and was so from tho beginning of timo, proves to bo sin, they oan repent at once,’ And God
and will ever remain so throughout endless ages of is good and will forgive them. God bless you all;
eternity. Omnipotence is his under all circum and grant you may all be happy when you cope
here.
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stances of created life.
»
‘ If God is possessed of this power, Jesus Christ is
James Edward Alton.
possessed of no less; and if Jesus Christ was tbe
My name was James Edward Alton; I was thir
son of tho Most High God, so aro you, every one of
you. A thing created of God are you all—children of teen years old. I was drowned in North. River
about six weeks since. I have a mother living in
the Divino Father.
Wc again say, wo are not disposed to rob Christ Williamsburg, New-York Bttfte, a sister and a brother
of’his divinity; although many of our opposers in New York City. My brother is a dealer in hats,
charge it upon us, this is not so. We come not to caps, and furnishing goods; my sister is married;
tear down, but to build up; wo co'me to resurrect my father is with me.
About a week ago I sent a communioation to my
j you from the old, and give you something now. This
does not imply that wo. are. to take away the old mother, by way of my sister. I wrote a little
entirely, but that wo plant something upon it that through a medium in New York, and mother did n't
shall do honor to God.
.
boliovo it, nor did my sister ; and my father
- —’By what power did ho control the elementsand thought they would believe if I came further off to
cast out devils ? There are two elements in life— a stranger.
I was taking a bit of a row when I was drowned;
ono you call Good, and the other Evil. Evil carries
darkness upon its surface—that still contains a germ -1 left homo about fivo in the afternoon, and I was
of goodness, or of God. That which is Good is supe intending to come home before dark; but we got to
rior to that called evil. The better things of lifo afe fooling in the, boat; and I suppose that was the
always more powerful than those which aro beneath, reason of the capsizing of tho boat. The other boy,
at all times, in all conditions. Tho spirit-world is Harris, was saved.
I do not know what I’ll do to get home, sir. I
superior to tho natural or material-world, and the
intelligences in the spirit:world can always control asked to go homo whon I wrote, but I did n't know
tho interior. And as Christ was superior to all bo- much about coming, and made some bad blunders.
. low him in intellectual worth, and in goodness and I knew something about coming, but not much. My
divinity, he was superior to those you call Demonic. father helps me, though ho never camo back. Ho
Ho understood self, from whom ho originated; and of wants me to.sny if my mothor will go to a medium,
that ho1 was coming in contact; therefore ho bad and go honest, she will get all true. The bigger
strength, for it always follows knowledge. There stranger the medium the better ho will bo satisfied.
I think 1 can mako her believe tho first time; but
fore, when ho was .brought in contact with an ob
sessed ono, tbat spirit recognized him p.s superior to you take a fellow when thero aro two or threo dozen
it, and it was obliged to come forth, and could no people looking ut you, aud he do n’t feel very well.
My sister will get tho paper, and sho will send it
longer find a resting-place; for tho voice of God, by
his servant Jesus, had commanded him to como to my mother. Aly brother is on Broadway, way
down by tho ferries. Ilis'namo is H. B. Alton.
forth, and none can disobey his voico.
No law of God was over broken—no law was ever
Sept. 4.
. violated. And henco wo affirm that tho law of God
controls all that is called evil, as well as that you
Bebecca Hawkins.
call good. So, then, Jesus controlled all by his
I have two littlo children on earth; can I speak
superior knowledge—not only tho elements, but the, to them ? 1 havo been dead most three years. Oh,
spirits of darkness—for tho winds and waves under how hard I havo tried to oomo to them since tbon;
stood him, and they obeyed him. But behold Jesus but I never could till now, and now they tell me 1
told his followers they wcro possessed of tho same am miles away from them, and the only chance I
power, and could do the same things ho did. * If ho havo tocommunewilh them is by and through a news
told them this, will ho not speak in liko manner to paper. One is nine and tho other near twelve
you ? Have you lost your divinity, that you aro years old. My boy is nine years old. Can thoy
less powerful, less divine than they ? Wo care not comprehend mo in this way? They are with
' if you aro told you ore born in sin; you are all strangers. Oh God, to go there 1 But I can come
Gods, every one of you, and as you must ono day this way, I suppose. Shall I tell you my story ? I
merge into .the condition of Godhead, so you must was born in tho town of Groton, N. H. My husband
all outlive all that seems to bo evil to thoso who can was born in the town of Chester, and wo wore mar;
not see God in all things. Jesus of'Nazareth said, ried in Manchester. My husband was employed in
“The pure in heart shall sco God.” ' And whore'? one of tho mills there. We moved to Lawrenco,
Wo answer, Everywhere; but moro fully in that Mass.; whilo there he became excited and interested
type of election made in his imago.
in going to California, where so many go to die. He
; Go not outside of self to find divinity. Learn that went. Shortly after going and arriving there, I
divinity is in you all, and thnt you have power to heard he was dead, and I was left with two children.
overcome evil everywhere. Y'uu are saviours, all of I did all I could ■ to support them ; how well I suc
you; so cast not your burdens upon another. You ceeded 1 can’t say hero; but finding it hard work to
must save self. That which made Jesus what ho livo there, I moved to Boston, thinking I could pro
was, cannot save you.
vide for myself and children by doing anything
' Every religious sect, from timo immemorial, has friends and-strangers might offer me; but it's a
had its type of divinity—every .one a something hard world to live in, sir; and if you have no
which they worship moro than they do that vast friends, you'd better be dead than here. I have a

l.i dilllsult lo toll r/htjh 11 of lea',I vului', the 11 tip
VZ. It’, JohllHOtL 1
I. do n't think i Lclenq to that clots of people top,” or roott; but of Wliliih, if Jeiii.i toM tho Irtllb,
npiihiii of in tho lllhh.'," Lie -<i| nro tho doud Who iu the next world tho harlots will havo tho advandlo iu tbo Ixnd.” “Yen,” sultli the spirit, "for
late, nnd tin fjtturuses will find protection nnd rest.
Iicnci forth they ehnll rest frum tl.elr fithur,” That
l» it, Is it hot'? Well, I suppose 1 don’t belong to Churched In onr country pander to all the organlo
that clnM, for I hate to come hero an j work.
sins or popular vlccfl of society^ nml only defend or
An old friend of mine wishes tno to cutno back advocate tho reforms that nro populnr in tlio locality
and tell him where 1 liwt saw hltu, and what I raid. where they exist, nnd organize m slaveholders in
Bunio
people we
think
wo can do anything
wish
us
io/m.izr
‘are"
D7o they
do^iL
No"
Houtb nnd nu nbolitloniats in tho North; but the
I .
......................
......iuVUdut;
.....
. . ' ..
.........................................
I" want to sny on the
start, that 1 do n’........................
t fed obligedmoro popular sin of lying can bo tolerated in both
to come back and answer everybody’s call; but I ends of tho country, mid any preacher enn slander,
will answer this, ns ho wns a pretty good friend of abuse or lie about Thomas I’alne, Abner Kncclnnd
mine. Ono thing 1 will say, if 1 had the shape of a
or Funny Wright, or A. J. Davis, without being
man, I would bo otic, aud not bo ashamed to let
people know that 1 was investigating Spiritualism. turned out or discredited in hls church; nnd any
And hero let mo sny, It writes Coword on his back Democratic church-inembcr can slander ids llopub-in plain terms, lie wont get offended with me.
lican neighbors,'and tho Republican enn pay it back
IVd), when did 1 seo him last? At tbo American in tho samo base coin, nnd both bo respectable in the
House, Hanover street, Boston. I had somo con
versation with him,about crops lu the Western coun church; and all nro fully licenced,nnd even expected
try ; ho was speculating some iu things that way. to misrepresent ntid scorn Spiritualists. Brother
That is all I know about tho conversation, and all 1 hood I talk not of brotherhood in a creed churoh of
caro, except tliat I was talking about ‘going that Christendom—" not thero, not there is tho precious
way, and ho invited me to visit him.
gem to be found.” It wns because they qro not of
He said, “ Bill, go there, and be careful not to givo
my name.” I 'vo a good mind to givo it, though. the Jesus school that tlioy distract, oppress and
Seems to mo I'm getting into the market pretty plunder tbo people. Sectarian pride nnd religious
regularly. You never knew me beforo ? Never bigotry wero never learned of him nor his disciples.
knew old Bill Johnson, did you? Well, I am he, and , mi,„
j,
_
.
lam always troubled with the rheumatics when 11 T The evening discourse was upon the religion of
como hero. If my friend keeps up tho fire on his |Jesuo> *n which ho reviewed the sermon on the
side,
shall bo obliged
to keep it up on j mount,
Jesus to his twelve
i" 1 suppose .I..........................
_
‘ and tho instruction^of
'
| disciples, as found in Matthew, where ho gives them
mine, and come hero often.
Can’t you give ono a different box to come in ? directions what, when, and how to preach and work,
This is not according to my notion exactly, but 1
in all of which ho contended there was not ono word
suppose 1 shall have to swallow tho dose. I don’t
caro to stay cooped up hero a great while nt a that could bo construed to defend a single cardinal
time, so I ’ll make my exit, if you havo no objection. principle of evangelical Christianity—nothing about
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-----tho Holy Trinity, tlio Holy Virgin, total depravity, ft
Charlotte Faber.
vicarious atonement, salvation through tho blood of
I am daughter of Mary and Samuel Faber, of New
Haven. I was ten years and four months old. I Christ, baptism as a saving ordinance, resurrection
died of inflammation of tho throat. It was iu March, of tho bodies, general judgment, and final settle
1857. My brother Henry is with mo, and assists mo ment of all things, nnd endless misery of the. un
to come here. Wo both want to go home. Wc hnvo believing. Jesus and his disciples were itinerating,
two sisters and a brother, and our father and mother,
healing and preaching mediums—woro novor edu
and we wish to go to them. If they will go to Hart
ford, to that medium, wo will como there and speak. cated or ordained as preachers, and never wrote ft
creed or organised a ohurch, but wore' forbidden to
Our mother knows her name.
Our mother has been insane. If she will talk compass sea and land to make proselytes, as all be
with us, we will bring somo one to her thero who lievers ore -forbidden to pray in public, “ to be seen
will cure her of her insanity. That is why, wb wish
and heard of men.” The sermon on the mount be
her to come. Thero is nobody on earth who can
cure her, because they do not know the cause. If gan and ended in blessings, and no doubt gave in
she is not cured, she will die insane. - Although she struction on all subjects which, he considered Impor
is not insane now, she will be.
tant, hnd yet nothing that would go to support any'
My name.is Charlotte. Good-by.
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of our creeds.: With all this teaching Spiritualism
is in harmony, and yet at variance with every creed
Dr. J. Thayer. '
I would have been much pleased to have spoken and ohurch organization, but wot more so than Jesus
through your medium, but dp not as yet find myself was to similar creeds and authorities in his day.
having power enough ; hope to, haye soon. Praise Spiritualism also harmonized with tho leading or
Daniel’s Prophecy.
'God in the highest for, the freedom he has given to apparent object of Jesus and his mission, whioh was
TFAdt do the epirite think of the prophecy of the all his children.. < . .
... Db. J. Tiuwu . to declare, and prJve, that we dan separate from our
Prophet Daniel, a, relating to the destruction-of the
Sept.5.. ■ . . \
.
eartliin 1868'?
bodies and "still live;” and can,’under.'certain cir
Oii'r brother Daniel was endowed with certain
WrittenTor tbo Banner of Light.
cumstances, make onr presence known to friends in
peculiar gifts, with a certain phase of mediumship,
THE EftUI JS OX.
the body after we leave ours. According .to the
and unto Him certain things were revealed. But
BT J. EDWIN OnOBOHUX.
record, be taught it and proved it, convincing his
according to our tinderstanding, tbe revelation refers
to the city of Jerusalem, the gathering together of
disciple-mediums hnd somo others. Spiritualists
How like the Churdhman’s doubts and fears,
God’s ohosen people. Wo cannot find this to have
toach and demonstrate' the safne, not by miraculous
, This sunshine and these, dripping tears; ■
any reference to the destrnotio'n of the earth: for, •
, assistance, but by and through natural law, whioh
They sin to-day, repent to-morrow,
according to our understanding of .the law that
Putting off their day of sorrow—
was always adequate-to the,phenomena, but nevor
governs tbe earth, it can novor be destroyed by the
Hope to enjoy this present life, .
element fire; but it must live forever, passing
till'now understood, and still holds many unrevealed
Not thinking of their day of strife.
change after change, until it passes out of its ma
secrets of operation; Scientific experiments have
terial into a spiritual orbit. Those are our views,
Trusting that their "Mighty Lord”
'
now reached the region of soul, minff and spirit, and
mark you.
. ■
■
Will save them by his "Holy Word.”
are bringing out-results similar to those so long con
Now again we say the man Daniel was a medium,
But like this sunshine and this rain, ’
sidered miraculous, which occurred' about Jesus hnd
possessed of tho power of receiving intelligence from
They 'll feel life’s gladness and its pain;
the spirit-world. Ho said, “Lo, the man Gabriel
his disciples, and whioh have so long been misun.
For
violated
laws
will
bring
came to me, giving me certain things, nnd opening
derstood and perverted to worldly uses, and the most
Their certain and unchanging sting.
my understanding.” So says your Record. But
wicked and corrupt organizations. Thus Spiritual
No power that is, or ie to bo,
that so-called infallible Word of God is so almost
ism is not at variance in phenominal facts, or re
wholly defaced that we cannot receive with entire
Can from its retribution flee.
certainty anything therein. The Record given to
ligious and moral precepts, with primitive Chris
By only bowing to God’s law,
Daniel is by no means the some as that found in
Around the soul sweet Peace may draw.
' tianity or-the religion of Jesus. As the great body
your Record. Could you see it, you would not
of’ tbe American people are not believers in any of
E'en as the sunshine and the storm,
recognize it. We would not take from that you
Tho winter cold, the summer warm,
the creeds, and are believers in tljo precepts and
call sacred; but, as children of the living Go<j,' woBo change of season and of days
practices of Jesus, and as Spiritualism harmonizes
must affirm that which is truo, and if you'oast
Shows forth bis glory and hls praise;
obloquy upon us, we must bear tbe yoke, feeling
with'tbem, therefore a majority of the people, when
There is no dent or sin, or strife,
that you see with tbe capabilities of yonr vision,
they understand it, will find in belief thoy are already
and not with ours. Unjust should we be if wo cast
But points us to a bettor life.
Spiritualists.
'
censure upon you, becauso you cannot understand
Then let us work with all our might,
Many sharp points and acute angles in the dis.
the Ancient Record according as wo see it.
'Knowing Whatever Is, is Right—
courses, and much interesting and originnlmatter,
Go you back to the infant history of your earth,
' Doing those deeds of love and. duty
(you have tho power so to do, for nature has given
Entirely escapes my recollection, as my notes are not
Which lead us toward that land of beauty,
you tbat power,) and you will find an index of all
taken in the hall at the time of delivery, and the
Living through lifo our highest thought,
the world contains. You will - find there are laws
speaker uses ho notes, hot even headings, tohis
governing your earth, and it says in plain language,
The reward of what'wo here have sought,
" I must continue on forever and over in progress.
I cannot return to my primal condition, for tho law
of progress bids mo go on forever."
In the infant condition of your earth we find the
reigning element, fire—King and Queen. Out of it
was born all you have; and shall this'planet receive
its doom from that which gave it birth?- Never.,
Speculate as you may on the change taking placo
with you, you cannot realize the change until you
havo passed through that change. Wo may forco
our theory upon you, yet you cannot receive it. Yet.
there Is some new star heralded ip your horizon,
something sent every hour from tho spirit-world, and
those who can accept it, do so, while others wait for
something they cannot understand.
A certain class have pondered much on tho proph
ecy upon which wo have been oalled to speak. Thoy
believe it speaks of tho final destructiou oftho earth
by fire. We cannot see it so. Everything in naturo
cries out to us, “ It is false," and wo must affirm it
so, if we would havo truth at our right hand.
Tho greater portion of tho Christian world hold in
reverence that record. To tako away one idea would
bo to seal our damnation; to add anything new,
would bo to close tho gates of heaven to us. But to
us this idea is good for nothing—it bears simplicity
and ignorance upon its - surface; but to somo it is
sacred, and therefore wo are bound to respect it.
Therefore, we will only say, follow tho load of your
prompter, tho God within. Believo 'that your fair
1b7--rC’ unti'th?«od7^°
gave you tho idea shall tako it away. Seek to study
nature, and you will find in timo your theory false,'

Asking by action and by deed
Fulfillment in each hour, the need
■
Of every law. below, above,
That God hath made in wondrous love,
Great Barrington, 1800. .

fan tsp urth net.
Warren Ohnso in Chicago.
September 23d—fourth Sunday—good audience,
and stormy evening. Morning: discourse oh
* the
Creeds of Christendoih, whioh he contended were
neither collectively nor individually the religious be
lief of this nation, therefore we could speak of them
and their evil effects without fear of prosecution,
however much persecution we might meet. From
the days of Constantine tp the hanging of Mary
Dyer, and oven to the imprisonment of Abner Knee
land in Boston Jail, Christian creeds had controlled
1 or borrowed the.oriminal law to execute or persecute

'

,
,
‘

thoir victims; but the game is now evidently played
out in this country. As it is now a mark of respect
to be. called an infidel, and simply means, belongs
_
to no ohurch, or believes in ho1 creed, hence many
Spiritualists aro' termed infidels—a term as yet
rather more respectable than Spiritualist. He con, •
tended that
on
tW tho
‘1,n Christian • creeds were not based the teachings of Jesus as given in the New Testa
ment, but.on the belief in a vindictive, or malig
nant, partial and personal God; and whilo headed by
a belief in a Catholic, or Calvinistio, or Methodist
God, the creed must partake of tho same character,
defects, weaknesses, or wickedness, and tho effect bo
corruption or destruction; and hence, as in onr
country, where there is a growing intelligence and
increasing investigation and extending education,
thero is constant demand and supply of now creeds
and modifications of tho old, “ to suit tho times.”
That tho effect of these creeds and organizations of
Christian sects had been destructive to tho peace,
prosperity and welfare of every nation controlled by
them, and tyrannical, oppressive and partial to tho
people subject to them in every country—instancing
Greece and Romo and Spain and Hungary in tho
past, and of tho present distracted France, occasion,
ally saved by her infidel revolutions; bigoted Eng
land, robbing hor laborers of three-fourths of their
earnings between church and state, whioh only unije
to gather taxes, in which union tho ohurch is
second, and pays tho state in prayers for permission
to tax and collect; arid poorer Ireland, whoso people,
with tho warmest hearts of the world, after being
involuntarily taxed all they ought to bear, volun
tarily submit to bo taxed again, by an outside
ohurch, oven down to tho starvation point. Every
where, even in this country, churches grow rich and

subjects.

:

'

W.-

Chicago? Sept. 24,I860.

Memoranda-of Travel.
Mrs; Coonley and myself left Charlestown, Maes,
to visit’the Convention at South Royalton,’ a brief aooount o'f which you have published, from the hand of

that noble vivacious brother, S. B. Nichols, of Bur
lington; Vt. ’ Although there are hut few Spiritual
ists at South Royalton, yet; by” tho'yearly consecra
tions, one susceptible can readily feol the divine in
fluence of that hallowed place. Our spirit percep
tions seemed to be opened new and glorious. Not
feeling at ease in a Hotel, we obtained excellent ao'
odmmodatidn with a Mrs. Bosworth, wbo received
many tests of the presence of spirit, friends through
our medium powers; nnd during the recesses of the
Convention, our room was crowded with anxious in
vestigators, nearly all the time, often till late dt
night. The meetings of the Convention, were gener
ally very harmonious. H. C. Wright appeared to’.be
one of the positive, and Daniel Tarbell, of the World’,
Paper, the negative elements. I was most fully pleased
with the gathering at Providence. I would, like to
touch upori tho position assumed by Bro. Wright; but
it would take too muoh space.
?
Northfield Falls.—On Monday, Aug. 27; by Invita
tion of that live Spiritualist, J. M. Mills, we. went to
his residence, as above, and spent some time very
pleasantly, and I hope usefully, There, for; the first
time, I had my vision opened so as to see and de
scribe a spirit out doors. She was recognized by a
young man from Canada, as having been a schoolteacher, with whom ho had formerly corresponded.
At the Falls, I delivered three lectures: Aug. 29th,
Subject—Spiritualism and Christianity.
81st—
Spirit Communication. Sept. 2nd—Man: Post, Pres
ent and Futuro. Thoso lectures oalled out tho Rev.
Mr. Thompson, an Advent teacher. Ho ohosod the
evening of Sept 5th for tho review; and wo stopped
to hear it. I had no reply to mako. Never did man
more completely use himself up. He said, “his strong
est argument was, that the doctrine of Spiritualism
made folks too hatfy.” Ho loft tho house like one
crazy, not even waiting for tho company of his wifo 1
During our week’s sojourn there, wo visited Mont
pelier, during the great State muster; but .wo
took little interest in thoso barbaric demonstra
tions. With tho politeness of our friend, Daniel
Baldwin, wo visited tho new State House. It is truly
a splendid edifice, most gorgeously furnished. It is
said to bo tho finest furnished State House in th
*
Union. But wo wcro most interested with specimens
and' relics, found in Vermont; among whioh were
every conceivable shade and color of marble—a chair
mode from oak taken from “ Old Ironsides,” the
battle ship Constitution, part of an elephant’s* tusk,
and -the skeleton of a largo whale found near the
banks of Lake Champlain, and' a vast variety of

whon God shall send you the light.
Hard indeed would bo tho fate of i many of our
theological brethren, if this ■ theory were correct.
Colder than marble and hotter thau their theological
,
holl. But thanks to our Father who giveth all in
due time, we know; that tho angel of Progress will
forever beckon us forward—never 'bid us to retrace
our steps. And although a thousand Daniels may
rise up, and, according to the understanding of the
multitude, bid us to believo that tho earth must bo
destroyed by the element which gave it birth, wo
cannot believo it, for naturo with a thousand tongues
tells us it is not so.
When questioned upon theological subjects—those
which aro near and dear to overy theological student
—wo beg of men to extend to ub nt all times that
mercy wo shall ever bestow upon them ; that charity
which was ever found with tbo divine Jesus ; that
priceless gem that will never leave the heart until'
driven out by tho coldness of earth. When the ser
vant comes to your door, oh, send Charity to open it,
and perchance in after years you may find you havo
entertained an angel unawares.
Wo recommend our questioner to look at tho
ancient records by tho light of Spiritualism. If
read by this modern star, perchance some new
thought may bo found within his sou). At all events,
it will do no harm. It is but a child of Him who
gave him existence; a child of Him who giveth all
existence; and, ns such, it demands attention.
Oh, then, givo to us all that thb kind Father is al
ways willing to bestow upon you. You have asked
a loaf of bread of us. We havo given it according to
our understanding. Receive that which is food for,
you, and reject that which is not, and tho
' Great
Giver will bless you for tho same.
Sept. 5.
tho people poor. Funded property accumulates, and
mendicants feed, but do not improve on it. Ev?n
Col. Hastings.
Trinity Church in New York covers both ends, of
Will reply to the note left with tho medium Mans society, and switches out -at both ends in tho most minerals.
On our return towards Bridgewater, Sept. 6th, ws
field, soon.
Aug. 11.
worthless characters, of whioh, like a corn stock, it
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Miss LizXin Dores, Plymouth, Mum, .
JLl i»o« convenient, Uauilful and hoalthy locntluiis In lbf
Mns. H. L, CirXrrtr.r., i'huiilx, N. Y,
thero lu Inwardly it fullness of geniality and truo calling Deacon Harber to tho Chair. D. U. 0'D.m- bo as correct os posshde.
city of Now YurJc,
John hCUTT, I’roprkton
Miss
Ki.f.X
E.
O
iiisoh, Lj'iui', Midi.
Mns, Amanda M. ffanncfl willketuto In
spiritual goodness. Ills houso iu always open tu tho fob wad choscu Hcoiotary,
JOHN HCOTT,
15. II. Youiro, box M.Qulnoy, Mass,
<J»ilhey,
4
Hund
ij
n
In
(M.
—
Carnhrldgnport,
fl
Riihdiys
hi
Hee,
After
n
spirited
tong,
tbo
meeting
wan
addressed
Mint A. V. I'BAss. Dcl| bl, Indiana.
wandering disciples of Truth. Au wo Tuft on tho
BM1HT AND MAGNETIC PHYPJ01AN,
I’hll.ulelphla, 4 Mondays Jam—Provide nec, 4 Bundays In Feb,
(J. II. Dri.i.rxeli>, box .l.'lll. J.'.ntoii.
Thftt bcln/r an ngo whon almost anything In tho eliftpo ol
morning of thu 7th, it camo In cur way to slop nt by Mm. II. IL Burt of Boston. Her addrtss wan Tnunton. fotir HuihLob In Mny,
Dkxtbb Dana, Euat Hosiun, Muss.
Addres)», tho nhovo pfaers, nr MeVf York CHy#
an advortlscmm fa considered liuinbti/5 wo doslro wi-Bcni
A. U. Uontmou, UM Elver, Mitas.
Botlivl to wait fur tho Ltngc,and wo hnd the pleasure earnest and fntorcslliig. Bho showed thnt all thlnga
who mny bo fiflllclpd to wrlto lo thoao who havo boon rnlierMiss Emka HAnninon will Ircluro In Milwaukie, Chicago,
Elijah Wounwunru, Li-rlIn, Mich,
cd
of cured at tho Bcott Ifcnllng Institute, and entlafy themof dining at tho houso of Bro. Daniel Waller, nnd ni In nature Ixavo tholr use, nnd that improvement fo nnd wdjaceht pluces during Outohur. Address caro of Enos
(Huntes 1*. lliczr.il, Lowell, Musa,
solves that wo do not claim half, wbat in justice to oursolvei
Joint II Jbhms, Jenks Ville, U, Y,
though ho was absent in body, wo found hls " hotter the law of man, Progress fo indeed slow, but wo (hiy, Mllwnnklp, nnd Itnsroll (hren, I’ni, Chicago. In Nov
wo
could.
ember III Bt. Mouls. Address earn of A. Mlltonborgor. Esq,
Joins Uohabt, Itidlniinpolls,Ind.
Wo Imvo taken a largo, handsome, and commodious Iioum
half" ready nnd willing to givo tho weary rest aud ought not to find fault with thfo, for God so orders iJecuiniier In Tcrru Haute, Culiihibus and Cincinnati. JantiJ. 11. Cunaizn, Lawrence, Mots.
foh
tho
purpose of accommodating thoso who may comofrom
February in Mncon. Georgia, nnd other Pouiheln
Eznx Wills, Wllllunislunii, Vt.
*
comfoxt. There again is a place for open spirit vi It, aud whnt ho orders, Is test. Sho proved that nrymid
a distance to bo treated,
uillcs. In March,mid tho following months, in JJoMonnrid
Bzhj, DAHronTH, Boston, Maos.
Hot
and
Cold Water Hatha In tho houso; alto Magnolia and
sion ; many of tholr friends manifested tholr pres good results from all evil, nnd thnt ovll fo, In faot, thu East. General poet office address. No. 8 Fourth Avenue,
N. 8. OxizBNLEAr, Lowell, Mass.
Medicated Haths, adapted tu poordfar complaints. In fact, wt
Now York.
W.
A.
D.
Huxin,
Cleveland
Olllo.
ence. (Query—why can wo seo spirits so readily In as tho old philosopher said, " good iu tho making.”
have mado every arrangement that can possibly conduce .to
ILA.Tcoxcn, Foxboro',Mass.
WAnnEK Chase Lectures tho Hocond flundny of October,
tbo comfort and permanent euro of those who aro aflllctod.
Rbv. IL IIAnnis, Toronto, 0. W.
somo places nnd not at nil in others, though wo wore Sho affirmed that thero is a soul in every hurunn In Elkhart, Indiana. Third und fourth Hundays of Octo
Tho
Immense success wo hove mot with since last January
L, A. Coorr.n, Providence, R. I,
ber, In Hturgls, Mlchlgnn. First nnd Secund Bundays of No
prepares us to state unhesitatingly that all who may place
novor so noxious '/) Our next was a stage ride of being, a spnrk of divinity, and that all aro to bo vember, In Detroit, Midi. FioniNov., 13th to 16ih, in Delphi,
Jabbd D. Oaoe, Oneida, N.Y.
themselves or Mends under our treatment, may depend upon
seventeen miles to Woodstock.
Our wny was over equal under tho Now Dispensation. Thoro is to ,bo Ind. From Nov. 20th to 2fllh, In Attica, Indiana. From Nov. - V. 0. Gunnxtv, Duxbury, Mass.
great relief, If not an entire cure. Persons desirous of being
J. J. Looks. Greenwood, Mass,
27th to Dec, 2d, In RentHialnor, Ind, Second, third mid fourth
admitted In tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
hills nnd down tho vales; but wo',hnd good company, no Popo. Sho denied in pointed terms tho dootrino Butidays of Dec. In Dayton, Ohio. Address ns above. IIo
J. E. I'ABKUunsT, Elkland, I’a.
in advance, so wc car?bo prepared for them.
Dn. E. L. Lxos,Lowell, Muss,
and a joyous timo looking at tho changing scones, of of Total Depravity, and showed that tho passions will itcclve subscriptions for tho Bahnkr al Club prices.
EXAMINATIONS.
Dn. 0. 0. Yobk, Boston, Mass,
Miss L. E. DrPonoB lectures at Lyons, Mich., October
Thoso who may bo nflllotcd, by writing and describing
tho fast blooming mountain foliage. Wo passed over and appetites of man aro not to bo eradicated, but 14th; Port Huron, October 10th, 20th and 21 st; at Grand
II. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
symptoms, will bo examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
W
m
,
E.
R
ich
,
Roxbury,
Mass
Barnard hill, where is tho residence of Bro. Davis, to bo brought under tho control of tho spiritual na Rapids, October 24lh, 2oth and 20tb; at Ionia, 10th, loth and
ago of medicine sufficient to euro, or at least to confer such
Geo. Maebu, Adrian, Mich.
17th; nt Milwaukie, Wis., Oct. 2Utand28ih ; at Racine,23d;
benefit, that tho patient will bo fully satisfied that tho contin
who speaks so many languages under spirit control; turo.
24th 25lh; nt LaCrosse, and Decotab, Iowa, Nov. Will re
uation of tho treatment will cure., Terms, $5 for examina
(tho ono alluded to in Bro. Nichols’s report of tho
Another song followed tho address, and tho follow ceive calls to lecture in tbo South during tho winter. Ad
tion and medicine. Tho money must in all cases accompany
dress ns above, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th Oct.
tho letter.
JOHN BOOTT.
Convention) and whoso remarks I was made to inter ing subjeot was thon discussed: •' Spiritualism—its
Dr. L. K. Coonley, and wife, will soon return West nnd
N. D. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part
of tbe country on receipt of from five to ton dollars, aa the
pret; a power whioh I have hud but vory few times. rise, progress, and uso.’l Tho discussion was par South, and deslro to go by way of New York city, Philndelphln, through Pennsylvania, to Pittsburg, nnd thence down
case may require, Bo particular, In ordering, to glvo the
Just after dark wo arrived at our appointed quar- ticipated in by Deacon Bqrbor of Warwick, Messrs. tho Ohio River. Frletidsdn this route wishing their services .ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED I! namo of tho Town, County and State in full.
J. B.
ns
Clairvoyants,
nnd
Healers
;
or
hit,
as
a
tranco
speaker,
tors—in Woodstock, where wo had been invited Starkey, and Buffum, of Richmond, and others.
DR. CIIAREE8 MAIN,
nro requested to address him nt tho Banner or Light Office,
Spirit Preparations.
when at tho Convention, to pass somo timo with tho Father Davis, of Warwick, gavo an account of tho ns soon us possible. Mrs. C. gives Recitations, and Readings,
No. 7, Davis street,
Given to John Bcott, and prepared dy him at 88 Bond
JLB. Storer will fill tho following engagements, and tho
homo comforts of our esteemed, friend, Mr. Thomas Spirit Spring. This placo was revealed to him iu a
'
Boston,
Mass.
street. New York.
intervening Sundays cun bo engaged at nny places not too
Middleton. Wo'found tho door thrown wide open, at dream. Previous to its discovery, ho was rapidly far distant from those announced, by application to him ut > HIS is an Institution having for its basis tho alleviation
OOOBIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
Now
Haven,
Ot.:
—
Tho
21
and
3d
’
S
undays
in
October
at
of
tho
sufTeringp
of
our
commou
humanity.
It
claims
no
■This
is
a
medicine
of extraordinary power and efficacy In
tho approach of the stage, and tho English American sinking in health. Ho lost twenty-seven pounds of
Taunton. Mass.
*,
4th, nt Putnam, Ct.; two first Sundays in 1 superiority ovorlikoeBtabilshmcnts. Its does claim equalitythe relief and euro of Bronchial Afibotions and Consumptive
ized-Spiritualized host and hostess, with extended flesh in two mouths. Ho drank of the water, and Jan., 1801, at Portlaud, Me.; two first Sundays in April at with
'
all, like it, or unlike it.
Complaints; and ns it excels all othor remedies in its adap
Tho Doctor gives particular attention to tho cure of
tations to that class ofdlscases, Is destined to sunercedotheir
welcome to greet us. Mr. and Mrs. Middleton havo began at onco to amend. Ho gained as muoh flesh Providence, R. I.'
uso and give health and hope to tho affiioted thousands.
Cancers, Ulcers, Tumors,
i
Luo Mioler will speak Jn Lowell, Oct. 14th, Stat and 28th;
■ been unitedly engaged in examining and elucidating in the two months that followed, as ho had previous In Portland, Mo., Nov. 4th and llth; Taunton, Nov. 18th and >and Boers of all descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na Price 29 cents.
PILE BALVE.
1
- tho spiritual phenomena almost from tho first raps, ly lost in th'o samo length of tlmo. Ho was eighty- 25th; Willimantic, Conn., Dec. 23d and 30th; Providence, four turo,
treated in tho most satisfactory manner.
Bundays of Jan., 1801. Mr. M. will answer calls to locturo
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It
Ho would call attention to hls newly discovered
' together, with S. B. Brittain, R. 1’. Ambler, Rufus slx years old, and said that he had believed ia Spir week evenings, Address, Hartford, Ct,, or as abovo.
affords
Instantaneous
relief,
nnd ofiecta a speedy cure. Mr.
REMEDIES!
Everett, editor of the Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
John H. Randall announces to tho frlonds of reform and
Elmer and others, in Springfield, Mass. With inde itualism since ho was old enough to know anything.
B
lood Purttitb, Pulmonary Syrup, Diobetio Syrup,
twelve
years
of
suflbring,
was
In less than ono week com
"
**
liborul sentiment, tn the West, that ho designs making a trip
Nervinb .Drops, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills,
We then adjourned ono hour, during whioh time through tho Western Blates tho coming Fall aud winter, and
pendent action, they have washed away muoh of
pletely cured, and hundreds of instances can bo referred to
Ac.,
Ac.,
Ac„
Ac.,
Ao.
the dust lif ages, from tho gates of tho spirit-land. the friends refreshed themselves at the tables which would be happy to communicate with tho frlonds wherever manufactured from directions received while under splrlt- where tho same results havo followed tbo uso of this inval
uable remedy. Price $1 per box.
,
there Js an opening on railroad routes, to got ahcud. Address, Intlueuco.
Mr. Middleton has now lived in Woodstock near ten wero bountifully spread.
until Oct. 14th, at Northlleld, Mass.
EYE WATER.
:
Persons Intending to visit tho above institution for
For weak or inflamed eyes tills preparation stands unrl- '
N. Frank Whitb will locturo fn Chagrin Falls, Ohio, treatment, are requested to give a few days’ notice, to avoid
In tho afternoon session, Mrs. Brown, of Sandus
years; during which time, many of tho most rovailed.. It never falls to give immediate relief; and when
October 14th; Toledo, Ohio, October21st nnd 28th; Lyons, confusion on their arrival.
.
, markable manifestations that havo ever ooourred, havo ky, Vt., addressed the meeting. Sho spoke of man Mich., through Nov.; Chicago, 111., Dea 2d and ffih ; Beloit,
Those who deslro examinations will please enclose $1,00, tho difficulty Is caused by any local olfaction, the cure will be
taken place here. Mr. Middleton is ono of the most, as a progressive being, and affirmed that what we Wis., 10th; juiiesvllle, Wis, 23d nnd 30th; Milwaukie, Wis., a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and their address speedy and permanent. Price 90 conts.
through January. Applications for week evenings made In plainly writton, aud state sex, and ago.
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
if not the most, thoroughly posted, I have over met, in do not attain to hero, wo shall attain to hereafter. advance will be attended to.
For Totter, Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, and all Bcrohilatlo ■
Office hours from 0 a. m. to 12 M., aud 2to 5 p. m.'
eruptions
of
tho
skin,
an invaluable remedy, and warranted
Tho doctor would call particular attention to his invauablo
Mrs. J. W. Currieb will locturo in Oct. at Ostyffio, N. Y.; in
the philosophy of spirit intercourse. Ho has, in his She dwelt on the immortality of man, and said that
to cure in all ordinary cases. Prlco, $1.
Nov. at Cincinnati, 0,; In Dea at Milwaukie,^rls.; In Jan.
DIARRHEA CORDIAL,
condensed library, nearly all the scientific works when man is conscious of his immortality, then is at Lyons. Mich.; in Feb. at Elkhart, Ind.; in March at'Bu
CANCER SALVE.
A medicine much needed at this season of the year.
This Balve, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual
bearing upon Biology, Pysohology, Pneumatology, Dy- “ Death swallowed up in victory.” The lady orator Louis. Bho will return to the east lu April. Applications for
JuljSl
evenings should bo mode early. Address Box 810, Lowell,
powers of Dr. Scott, has never, In a single Instance, failed to
‘ namics, &o.—and, what is remarkable, he is equally affirmed that woman is the equal of man; and'that Maas., or as abovo.
eflbet a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggra
, BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.
vated tho case. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of
Miss Rosa T.-Amedey will lecture in Blnghampton, N. Y.,
conversant with ancient and modern literature. while man regards her ns a toy, ho robs himself of
R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, has taken itself alono, in cases where tho part enected is open; and
during tho month of October; Troy, N. Y„ during tho month
huuse No. 128 Court street, near the Revere House, when Dr. Scott’s services cannot bo obtained, those of any
There are many things connected with this locality, much good. It were bettor for him if. he, were often. of November, after which she Will return to Massachusetts.
where ho will bo happy to meet hls friends. Dr.G. has for
medium, whoso powers aru adapted to such complaiito,
and our cause, and disconnected, that I wish to givei er guided by her.’ It would not bo degrading to him. Could arrangements bo made, Mias A. .would prefer passing tho past sixteen years been using Medical Electricity for all good
will answer the purpose. Price, $10.
must of the Winter south. All letters addressed her will
forms of disease with tho most signal success.
tho publio; biit as this comm unioation is long enough,, It would‘elovato dnd_ ennoble him. Sho said that receive due attention.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Ho has associated with him a reliable surgeon; also a
This preparation is guaranteed to cure all kinds of Inflam
Mns. 8. E. Warner’s post office address during tho month natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who has a natural gift of
Spiritualists needed to be practical; and that right
I will defer to tho next letter.
L. K. Coonley.
of October will bo Xenia, Olay Cu„ Illinois. Bho will sneak discerning disease and its causes, and also remarkable mag matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system in a condition
practice was th’o end and object of Spiritualism.,
In Toledo, Ohio, tho four Bundays of November; in Elkhart, netic power for removing disease. Also a lady to attend on that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Price, $S
South Beading, Vt., Sept. 21, 1860.
por bottle. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.
The next thing in order was tho disoussion of tho lnd„ flvo Sundays in Due. Thoso who wish to secure her thoso of hor sex.
labors for the winter, nnd spring of 1801, will address her as
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Tho Dr. has spared no pains in fitting up hls Institute fbr
8pirituali«( Picnic in Franklin, N. II.
;
following
subject: " All things aro tho effects of cer. above, or at Milan, Ohio.
tho accommodation of tho sick.
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can be used for
onuses, ordered or permitted by tho Great First
Givo him a call and test his remedies.
13w June 80.
Mibb A. W. Sprague will speak at . Plymouth, the second
many diseases not specified. Scarcely h day passes but we
. ;Tke. Spiritualists of Upper and Lower Franklin,, tain
I
and third Bundays in Oct.; at Waltham, the fourth Bunday
hear of its wonderful effects, and often in an entirely new
or,'Whatever is, is right?” W. Johnson, in OoU; at Worcester, the threo first Bundays in Nov.; nt
assembled on the 22d ult., to hold their pionio, ini Cause;
i
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
character of disease. We do not claim for it tho reputation
of Templeton, Mr. Clarke of Orange, Mrs. Burt Quincy, fourth Bunday lu Nov.; at Providence, through Deo.; T?0R both sexes, entitled, " The Medical Companion," pro- of a cure all, but we do regard it as a Cure of Many. It has
the walnut-grove on the banks of the Merrimao, ai Esq.,
■
at Boston, through Jan,
J? pared by an experienced Physician of this city. It proved startlingly and amazingly successful In the worst
short7 distance from the famous Webster-Place ini of
i Boston, and others, took part in this disoussion.
Mrs. M. J. Wilooxbon, of Stratford, Conn,, will spend the treats, first, of Chronic Diseases In general; second, of Dis kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
tills town., The day was olear,and bright, after thoi The
'
debate was warm, and terminated (as suoh dis- Fall lecturing in Now Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio, return eases of ’ ho Sexual System of both sexes, their symptoms and Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Sore
ing through N. Y. State. Friends in Now Jersey, and on tho remedies;, third, tho Abuse of tho Reproductive Powers, and Brcask Sore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, eto. Price
usually terminate) in eaoh one’s retaining -line oftho Penn. Central R. R., please give early notice. Ad- an exposure of advertising quacks. Sold by W.V. SPENCER, $1 per Jar.
previous rains, and all nature smiled in gladness., oussions
Be Particular.
Bookseller and Biatlonor, No. 04 Washington street. Price,
I have.witnessed many scenes'in this and in foreigni his own opinion. The question as to the naturo of drtes till November nt Hammonton, New Jersey.
In ordering any of the above medicines, inclose the amount
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture in Hartford, 60 conts; throe stamps extra, If sent by malL
In a letter, addressed to tbo undersigned, and state distinctly
August 18.
13
,
lands, aud must say that nothing of suoh d fairy moral evil will never bo settled by disoussion.
Conn., on Bundays Oct. 14th, 2Ut and 28th; in Staflurd, Ct.,
how tho package must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In
The meeting next listened to an address by Airs. Nov.4thand 11; in Leominster, Muss., Nov. 18tb aud 29th;
like character have I ever beheld .before. It was in
OTICE.-PROF. A. H. IIUBE, tho Prophetic Medium, all cases the package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
in Putnam, Conn., Doc. 2d, Oth and 10th; and in Stafford, Ct.,
may
bo
found
at
hls
residence,
No.
13
'Osborn
Place,
lead

ance. Address,
,
perfect harmony and keeping with the idea of spirit Sawyer bf Templeton, whioh was fully equal to any Dcc.23d aud 30th. Address as above, or at Northampton, Ms.
ing from Pleasant street, Boston, Ladles und gentlemen will
DR. JOHN SCOTT, 86 Bond street, Now York.
E. V. Wilson’s address is Detroit, Mich. Ho will receive bo favored by him with such account of tholr past, present
ual intercourse. Tho scene was a circular dell, cano thing that had preceded it. Wo aro obliged, for
Liberal discount mado to Agents.
calls to lecture on Spiritualism, in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, and future as may bo given him In tho exercise of those pow
pied over with the light green foliage of tho walnut, want of room, to omit farther notice of it.
NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
Illinois, and Canada West. Mr. Wilson is agent for the sale ers with which ho feels himself endowed. Price 60 cents.
of the Miller and Gtlrnos discussion; also that of Loveland Nativities written when desired. Charge, $3.
The meeting adjourned at five o’olook, r. ir.
through whioh the sunlight .beams came streaming
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT,
und Grant.
N. B. Prof. H. promises no moro than ho can accomplish.
On the wholo, tho meeting was very interesting,
No. 38 Bond Street,
down, like messengers from heaven, bearing glad
Sept. 15.
.
tf
H.P. Fairfirld speaks In Warwick, Maes, second and in
Where may ba found puro Homoeopathic Medicines, In Tinc
tidings of immortality. At one end or side of this and, we trust, profitable. The grovo in which the Leominster, third Sunday in OcL; in Fcxboru, first Bunday in
EDICAL
NOTICE.
—
Da.
T.
K.T
axloh
.
In
addition
to
tures,
Triturations,
Dilutions ana Medicated Pelote; Medi
*
Mo., the three Bdudays of December. Addoll—capable of containing ten or fifteen hundred friends gathered, was delightful, tho day auspicious, Nov.; in Portland,
bls general and family practice, continues to glvo cine Cases, for physicians’ and family use, of all kinds and
uresfl, Greenwich Village, Mass.
especial
attention
to
tho
treatment
of
Diseases
of
the
Blood,
sizes;
Vials,
of
every
description; Corks, Labels, Globules,
people, if full—stqod a substantial speakers’ stand ; and tho attendance fair. The choir deserve much
Mibb Elizabeth Low, trancespeaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus xxnd of all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical Sugar-of-Milk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Books
at tho other, trickled a clear, pebbly streamlet. In praise for the manner in whioh they acquitted them, Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Kugg's Corners, or surgical aid, ut hls Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Boston. on Homasopathy, &c.t^c,
(Cattaraugus Co.,) every fourth Sabbath. Sho will answer A varied and extensive practice during tho last fifteen years
N. B.—All medicines sold at this establishment are pre
front of the stand, on the grassy carpet, was ranged selves on the occasion, and the ladles, wo aro sure>
calls to lecture in Chautauque and Cattaraugud Counties.
has mado him familiar with, and ought to qualify him. to pared by D. White, M.D., formerly of ‘'White’sHomoeopathlo
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H. Will speak in Bwan- treat successfully nearly Ovory form of disease to which the
’barmaoy,” BL Louis, Mo. The attenuated preparations are
one long table, profusely covered with all the good deservo not less, for tho good taste manifested in the
soy. Mass., October 14, und throngh tho months of .November system Is liable.
‘
18w
August IB.
manipulated by the celebrated Dr. John Scott, one of the
things to sustain the physical man, exquisitely deco arrangement and decoration of the tables.
D.
and December she will bo In Raleigh, N. C. Address there
greatest healing mediums In tbe world. Address,
earo of J. P. Neville.
RS. M. J. HARRINGTON, Medical Clairvoyant and Hnab
" D. WHITE, M, D., 36 Bond street, New York.
rated with bouquets and garlands, and on either
Ing
Medium,
has
resumed
her
practice
at
No.
33
Bench
July 7.
ly
Mns. H. M. Miller will devote ono half her tlmo to lectur
hand were ranged, at right angles, seats for the ao; Spiritualism Alive iu Bangor.
ing wherever sho may have calls; sho is engaged permanent street, (third door cast from Hudson street,) whero sho can
bo
consulted
by
those
who
desire
hor
services.
Especial
at

commddation of tho audience. The speakers’ stand,
TBOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Six months ago, a small band of true Spiritualists ly cue half Iho tlmo for the coming year. Address, Ashta tention paid to female complaints.
13w°
BepLl.
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
'

SCOlT’d HEALING INSTITUTE,
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whioh was elevated some six or eight feet, was also called a meetihg, and there resolved that the time
had arrived when some action should be taken in
regard to public meetings. A committee of five was
chosen to procure speakers, and hold meetings as
often as practicable. The Mechanics Hall, in. which
wb held our meetings, was soon found too small
to accommodate all who camo seeking for truth.
Linger and more convenient rooms wero applied for,
but prejudice answered that wo oould not be ad
mitted. Wo next applied for and obtained the uso
of the City Hall.. This place was sufficiently large,
but.too publio a placo for Sunday worshipers; there
were called to order by Mr. Benjamin .Hancock, fore it was seldom that, we could get out a good
and the Rev. Joseph - Elliott was unanimously audience; Seeing the need of owning a house, and
chosen to preside. , 'Ho opened the exercises of the a chance offering, we purchased the lease of a lot for
day with a few remarks, in his usually eloquent the term of ten years, and fitted up a building at an
style, upon tho. necessity of liberality and tolerance expense of $2600. The house is beautifully located,
in this free country, and in this advanced ago of neat and convenient, having an ' auditory that will
civilization. A. H. Pierce, of Philadelphia, followed comfortably seat five hundred persons, and a vestry
in'an inspired strain. Being entranced, ho took the that will accommodate two hundred and fifty, all
Bible in his hands, and ably refuted the charges of woll ventilated and lighted. The house was occupied
infidelity and rejection of the Bible brought against for the first time on Sunday, the 19 th of August,
Spiritualists. He remarked, from his own experi when somo appropriate remarks were delivered
ence,’’that1, according as ho hotter understood the through the organism of Mrs. J. W. Currier, after
Bible, he: loved it moro and moro; and instead of which tho controlling spirits took up a subject and
Spiritualists being liable to the chqrge of rejecting went through with it. The house on this occasion
the Bible, they only interpret it differently and read was-well filled, as also oh the two following Sundays.
it in a now. light, as the geologist reads Genesis. The eloquent and burning inspiration f^orn the lips
Mr. Boody, bf Laconia, N. H., next ..took took the of this lady, made impressions upon tho minds of
- stand, and forcibly exposed tho practice of our op the people of Bangor that can never be erased. Her
ponents, who charge Spiritualists with special im clear and logical reasoning, oratorical powers and.
moralities. . He, by numerous extracts from the pub beauty of language, were far beforo any pulpit orator
lic prints of the day, proved the truth of the prov df dur city, and captivated all who listened to her.
erb, that" thoso who live in glass houses' should not The prejudiced and creed-bound people of our oity,
. bo the first to throw stones."
bent upon killing us by staying away from our
, Mr. Randall, an impressional speaker, then pro meetings were, in spite of themselves, drawn into
ceeded .at some length, and as sequel-like to the our meetings, and listened with astonishment to the
. above, shbwed the inevitableness, and even necessity, truths as thoy flowed with beauty and eloquence
of diversity and extremoisms in oil societies, asso from the medium’s lips. Mrs. Currier was with us
ciations and soots. Like tho action of tho pendulum, five Sundays, und continued to draw out larger audisome will necessarily vibrate, from tho extreme of’ ences eaoh succeeding Sabbath, until tho last, when
Galvanism to the extreme of lawless liberty and un the houso was' packed, and many wont away who
reasoning credulity.
•
could not gain entrance. Could sho havo stayed
We also had some very good and happy remarksi with us five moro Sundays, thoro would havo been a
from a lady in tbo tranoo. whose name I did noti dreadful shaking among tho dry bones. Wo very
ascertain. Sho spoke in a free, bold, and vigorousi muoh regretted that wo wore unable to re-engdgo
style.
■
. .
her sooner than tho month of August, 1861.
At the close of eaoh address tho band enlivened
As 1 beforo stated, our house cost us $2600, and is
the scene with musio, and, all passed off in literal actually worth $5000. Wo aro in debt $1600, whioh
harmony, winding up with a vigorous attack upon wo hopo our friends interested will help wipo out.
tho viands, which were provided in every variety of Our greatest want at the present timo is first class
form, and in profuse abundance. Thero were many speakers to occupy our desk. Owing to our con
present who wero not acknowledged Spiritualists; ditions and circumstances, and not foreseeing events,
but on such an occasion os this, I suppose, they wo did not dare engage speakers far ahead; there
might take a look at tho elephant, without prejudice fore wo must experience some difficulty in always
to thoir standing in tho church.
procuring such lecturers as wo oould wish. •
A. W. Benson.
Spiritualism in this town has beon tried, con
Bangor, Sept. 9, I860.
demned and executed once; but it seems it would
not stay executed, as tho monster is again alive and
A Missouri editor announces that the publication
vigorous, and seems to be doing as well as could be
expected. Truth is hard ,to kill, and, phoenix-like, of his paper will bo suspended for six weeks, in order
that he may visit St. Louis with a load of bearskins;
seems to rise from the ashes of the dead.
Yours truly, .
Obsbbvbb. ; hoop poles, shingles, bark, oat-fish, etc., whioh he has ■
taken for subscription.
JhinMn,
R, Sept. 25, I860.

decorated in equally good taste, and furnfohed with
a centre-table, well garnished with good cheer for
the speakers. Tho Franklin Cornet Band kindly
.lent their services, to add harmony to the beauty of
the scene on this happy occasion. The credit for the
refined taste and generous liberality manifested on
the occasion, is largely due to ihe ladies of the Lower
Village, to Mr. Benjamin Hancock and his lady, to
gether with a fow other truo friends of tho cause in
tho Upper Village. ’ •
.Whed^he appointed hour had arrived, the people

Frank L. Wadsworth speaks ot Providence, R. I., Oct.
14th, 218t and 28th; ut Willimantic, Conn., November 4th
and llth; at Putnam, Ct., Nov. 18th and 25Lh. Address ac
cordingly.
'
Charles .T. Irish Intends to labor in Now Hampshire and
Vermont, this winter, und friends who desire his services as
tranco speaker cab havo them by addressing him at Grafton,
N. H.
,
Mrs. 0. ,E. Works, tranco speaker, will lecture in Dover,
Oct. 14th; Gullford, 21st: Abbott, 28t.h; Unity, Nov. 4th;
Belfast; llth; Ellsworth, Doo. 10th; Union, 23d; Belfast^ 80lh.
Mary Maria Macomber, will lecture at Cambridgeport
during tho month of October. Bho may bo addressed at tho
Banner of Light office, Boston; care of Chas. II. Crowell.
Lewis B. Monroe, lectures In Putnam, Conn., Oct. 14th
and 2lst; In Leominster, Mass., Oct.28lh. Address 14 Brom
fleld st, Boston, care B. Marsh.
Prof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, addressed'to the Banner office, 143 Fulton street New York. /Prof.
O. 'makes ho charge for his services.
Hoif. Frederick Rodinbon, of Marblehead, has prepared a
course of lectures on Spiritualism, which hu is ready to to! >eat boforo societies of Spiritualists,
'* Rev.. John Pierpont is meeting an engagement for threo
Bundays at Philadelphia. Ho may be addressed, as usual, at
West Mcdlbrd, Mass.
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, San
Francisco, Cal. Miss M. is authorized to receive subscrip
tions for tho Banner.
Mrs, E. D. Simons trance speaker, will lecture In central
Now York In Oct.; in Now Boston, Mass., Nov, 18th and 29th.
Address, Bristol, Ot.
Mrs. M. B. Kinney, of Lawrence, will ppcak In Charles
town tbo two first Sundays in Oct.; iu Cambridgeport tbo
first Bunday in Nov.
.
*
Mrs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture in the
surrounding towns, addressed to her at West Campton, N. H.
Matiie F. Hulett, Rockford, Ill.
*
She will speak In Ten
nessee and Georgia, In October, November and December.
Charles A. Hayden, tranco medium, will answer calls to
lecture west or seulh. Address, Livermore Falls, Mo. .
Dr. P. B. Randolph’s services as a lecturer, an bo bad by
addressing him at the Banner of Light office.
Rev. Stephen Fellows will respond to calls to lecture, ad
dressed to him at Fall River, Mass.
L. Judd Pardee may be addressed. In care of 0. E. Sargent,
007 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Charles H. Crowell, trance speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
dress, Banner op Light office.
J. S. Loveland will receive calls fbr lecturing. Address,
Willimantic, Conn.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture during October,
at Portland, Maine.
Charles 0. Flaoo, tranco speaker, 4, Olark Court, Charles
town, Mass.
Willet Stratton, healing medium, 198 Sands st., Brook
lyn, N.Y.
George M. Jackson, trance speaker, West Walworth, N. Y.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, 38 Winter st., E. Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs. E. Clough, tranco speaker, 2 Dillaway Placo, Boston.
Mrs. M. H. Coles, care of B. Marsh, 14 Bromtlold sU, Boston.
Mns. I£. A. Kingsbury, No. 1905 Pino street, Philadelphia.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, tranco speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. 0. H. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
Mrs. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield. Medina Co., Ohio.
Mns. M. L. Van Haughton, 300 1-2 Mott st, N. Y. Oity.
Mns. E. F. Atkinb, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Miss F, E. Washburn, West Warren, Bradford Co., Pa,
Rev. Silas Tyrrell, No. 43 Warren Street, Roxbury.
Geo. M. Jackron, Bonnotteburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y.
H. L.Bowkbr, Natick, Muss., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, Poquonock P. 0., Conn.
M ns. Busan Sleight, trance speaker, Portland, Maine.
Mrs. A. W. Delafolie, No. 2 King street, New York.
Mns. J. B. .Price, Watertown, Jefierson County, N. Y.
Daniel W. Snell, No. G Prince st., Providence, R. L
A. B. Writing, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly.
Rev. J. G. Fish, Threo Rivers, SU Joseph Co., Mich.
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
Dr. H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mast,
G. W. Holliston, M. D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
Mr. H. Melville Fay, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, Linden, Geneseo Co., Mich.
. J. V. Mansfield's address is at Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
Mrs, Frances 0. Hyzer, Spencerport, N. Y.
Mrs, Frances Bond,Bpx2213,Buffido,N.Y.
.
& Leland, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio,
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mass,
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, BaldwlnvlUo, Mass.
(
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio,
.
. John O./Cluer, No. 5 Bay street, Boston.
Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
Alokeo B. Hall, East New Sharon, Me.

Established by Special Endowment

RS. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Tranco and Tost Medium,
may bo found at 48 Wall street, Boston.
August 25.
tf

COMBINING THE MOBTABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.
This superior model health Institution possesses, it i* conrcientiously believed, superior claims to public corjfidehce to any
SEIF HEALING.—MY BOOK OP IN
other in the United States. ■
FORMATION, explaining how all CURES
N this important particular, viz:—It has been the earnest
aro mado by tho VITAL FORCES in NU;
endeavor of the faculty to investigate, and thoroughly a '
TRITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, will bo
dorstandthe numerous modem Maladies, which haye be
sent to you for one dime, (no stamps.) Address
come so very prevalent and fatal, especially to the young
Sept. 8.
LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
known as nervous debility. Tho external manlfestatlonS oi
70LECTI0 DRUGGIST.—OCTAVIUS KING, 054 'Wash- this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
Il Ington Street, Boston, has always on hand every kind mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids and Ihe
of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Oils, Extracts, and all arti muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pale lips;
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with tho greatest dizziness of tbo head; impaired memory; dimness of oyecaro and warranted frah and pure. Also all tho patontand felght; loss of balanco In tno brain; nervous deafness; pal
popular Medicines ; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparations; nt pitation of the heart; groat restlessness; despondency of
wholesale or retail. All orders promptly atjonded to. Phy spirits; dreamy and restless sloop; foetid or bad breath;
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint
sicians' and other prescriptions accurately prepared.
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho.skin
August 4.
3m
spinal irritation; cold extremeties; muscular debility or las- .
1 ODA PEH YEAR FOR ALL.—Only $10 capital re- sltudo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
l.ZUU quiredl Active mon wanted to cut Stencil cough; bronchitis; soreness of tbo throat, catarrh aud dys
Plates, with Fullam's Patent Stencil Tools, tho only perfect peptic tubercular consumption.
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
Stonoll Tools mado. Tholr superiority over all others ap
pears In tho curved sido, which Is patented, and by means of tite ; sense of weight and fullness at tho pit or the stomach:
irregular
bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain
which a most perfect and durable dlo (s formed, which cuts a
beautiful letter, and renders tho cutting of Stencil Plates a darting between tho shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse
vory simple and prontablo business. Two hours' practice quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tbo loins;
enables any ono to use tbo tools with facility. Young mon excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense us ot
aro clearing from $5 to $16 por day- with my tools. Circulars ten to excite the most painful Ideas; honco this class of disand samples sont free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13 ordore Invariably indicate impaired nutrition, enervation in .
the organs of digestion and assimilation,'so that bad and unMerchants’ Exchange, Boston.
Otn
Sept. 8.
assimilated chyle gets into tho blood. It should never bo
therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fatal
forgotten,
ISAAC B. BIOH,
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion.
Among others, it develops consumption in thoso predisposed
MACHINIST,
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
Rear of' No. 76 Sudbury Street, Boston,
The Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
euro all of the foregoing diseases, by the Judicious combina
SOU MANUTAOTUBZB or
tion of natural and sciontlfla remedies, selected with greM
WOODWORTH’S PATENT ROPE, CORDAGE AND discrimination and judgment that directly aid naturo in her
recuperative energies to build up, throw offi nnd resist morbid
BANDING MACHINES.
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
MODEL MAKING, DRAWING. GETTING OT PLANS mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies are'most
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
fbr new Machines, and general Jobbing of all kinds promptly .and conscientious motives. Patients shall not be drugged
attended to.'
at this Institution.
GEER GUTTING of all kinds and sizes, from nine feet di
ameter down to the smallest sizes, dono with promptness And A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
who will reflect!
dispatch,
THOMAS J. 8IL8BY,
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 die
July 7.
Superintendent
In the United States annually, with some ono of tho forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of the vital
NATIONAL HOV8E,
forces and premature decay.
Thero cannot bo an effect without its adequate cause.
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
Thousands of .tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early
Cornor of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Hayiqarket grave from cauBOSlIttle suspected by parents or guardians,and often little suspected by tbe victims themselves.
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.
In view of tho awful destruction of human llfo, caused by
mW- Baggage taken to and from tbo Boston and Maine
such debilitating diseases, such as Sporanatorrhoea, Seminal
Depot freo of charge.
March‘31.
weakness, the vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl
lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in view
JAMES O. SQUIRE,
of tho
* gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
pretenders—tbo Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution, con.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
sclentlously
assure tho Invalid and the Community tha
tf
NO. 10 COURT BTEKRT, BOSTON.
JUnelS.
their resources and facilities for successfully treating thia
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at homo: On
1IIJ MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM:
OR, JESUS, AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND application by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed in
CHRISTIANITY.
By GEoaaB Stearns.
Bela Mabsii, terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
publisher. This book demonstrates that tbe religion or tho by Mall or Express.
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
Church originated wllh Paul, and not Jesus, who is found to
' havo been a Rationalist, and whoso Gospel, as deduced from conscientious fidelity.
Tho
Institution
gives tho most-unexceptionable reference
the writings of Matthew, Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfect
refutation of Christianity., It contains 313 pages of good to mon of standing in all parts oftho country, who haveboen
print, well bound, and will bo sent by mall on receipt of ono succcssfully.curod.
A Treatise on tbo causes of tho tmriy decay of Ameri
dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will bo sont In
Juno 30.
tf
ll’est Mm, Mast.
a scaled envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
IANOS, MELODEONS, and Alexandre ORGANS—Now cents for postage. It is a thrilling work, and should bo read
■
and Second-Hand, for SALE or to RENT, nt great Bar by ovory person, both male and fcmnlo.
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
gains. Melodeons as low as $30; Pianos, $75. Monthly pay
Tbo
attending
Physician
will
bo
found
at
tho
Institu

ments received for cither. Rent allowed if purchased.
tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. u., of each day, Bun
HORACE WATERS, Agent. 333 Broadway, New York.
days, in tho forenoon.
;
Sept. 22.
13w
Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hyg^nic Institute, and Phy
ORIENTAL. BATHS,
sician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of
Doc. 17.
ly
90 IXflh-st., Troy, JV. K
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Sundaya
excepted.) Ladies’ Department under the special charge of
M. 0. HUSSEY, Healing Medium, has, during a resi
Mrs. French.
dence in Now York of threo yeare, been successful In
portable Oriental Baths (a very complete artlclo) for sale.
treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Spinal Curvature, Tape Worm,
and most acute and chronic diseases, without the use qfmtd
*
Mre. E. J. French, .
*
icine
He is now prepared to receive patients from abroad,
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mado dally. at bis residence, 222 Greene strcct,New York. Charges rea
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. sonable.
Gm
Sept, 15, .
Also all Mra. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
U. CUTLER, Trance Healing Medium, Williamsville,
tale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
• New York.
'
*w»
Sept. 13.
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1
still fan r-electricity. 'Next, f;„m tieelriuity, Is (t
.
fiundny, Gopt, SO, IQCO.
step
l<>
tniignclinui,
which
cotiMllutea
the
pol.ti'll/
of
i
tho steol. Nextcntno spirit, still tnoro Impalpable,
He; oitcd fur tho Banner of Light.
yet not Inciting substance nnd t>ulk< Thin b tho

Oh I they hat! looked upward hi every place
Through thia beautiful world of ours.
And dear at n smile on an old frli-nd’s faro ,
It tha smllo of tho bright, bright llowctst
Thoy tel tit of wanderings by woods ntnl atreatua;
They loll in of lanes and trees;
But tho children of sltowvrs and tunny beams
Have lovollor talcs than these—
.
Tho bright, bright flowcrsl
Thoy toll of a teuton when mon word not,
v When earth was by angels trod,
And leavoa and flowort In every spot
Burtt forth nt tho call of God;
When splrlts, tinging their liyfillis at evon,
Wandered by wood and glade,
And tho Lord looked down from tho highest heaven,
And bleated wliat Ho had made—
Tho bright, bright Dowcrsl

Monntso tnsfot'iisn,

lino of argument I generally follow, when discussing
tho question of Immortality.
,

.

tn our leoturo last Bunday wo Bpoko of man’s
llnjitAitn Burke.—Anything liko argument will bo human nature as being dual In character—thnt Is,
unnecessary to prove tlmt which is taken for grunted. animal nnd moral. > Tho moral nature of mnn Is thnt
Tho reasons for belief aro all wo cnn say upon tho from which proceeds hls divino or colcstlnl nnturc,
question. Homo will hnvo ono reason nnd Homo nn- nud without which tho divino or cclcstlnl nature
other, for belief In n future life. 1 do not bcliovo in could not exist, nnd upon which tho growth nud de
a future life because God will bo Justcr thcro thnn velopment of tho divino or colestint nnturo depends.
hero. If we como to tho conclusion that justice Is Mnn is a spirit independent of hls dlvino nature.
Wc stated thnt much which is now regarded by
not dono here, then it would follow that wo did not
live under God’s law. It seems to mo full and com enlightened and progressive minds as theologian!
plete justice is dono to ovory human being. You errors, are, in reference to our moral nature, funda
will say, is it justice thnt ono should havo a super mental truths, among which may bo ranked, whon
fluity, while others suffer for want of a sufficiency ? properly understood, tho doctrines of confession, of
I think justlco is dono hero, notwithstanding the retribution, of faith, of prayer, etc. Theso lio at tho
penchant of somo to prey upon others. If wo hnd basis of Christianity, but, liko all other truths of tho
Experience teaches, It la truo, but abo novor toachosln not an instinctive idea of right and justlco, I should Bible, tboy aro only valuable in proportion as they
time. Etch event brings Its lesson, and tho lesson is romcm- not say what I do. But it happens that wrong become living realities in us. Being falsely inter
bored; but tho same ovont novor occurs again.
doing and its consequences almost 'always go hand preted, however, by tho Christianity of tho day, nnd
in band. Tho man who lives to become a wealthy being perverted in thoir application to man’s moral
THB LAST VOXAOB.
man, will, ninety nine times in a hundred, all things nature, ho is placed in false relations to them, and
At shut of day they sat and talked,
*
unhealthy by them.
else being equal; but, in becoming so, ho must be hence is made unhappy and
;
In their old bouse by tho soa;
Our bodies aro so constructed that thoy are con
Tho weather-beaten Solomon, .
come less and less a man in a moral and spiritual
And hls good wife, Martaleo,
point of view. Now when men strive eagerly as tinually growing and decaying, dying and repro
>.
■■ Tho sun looks Uko a ship," ho said,
they do to become upright and just, thoy will as during themselves, and therefore they are continually
:
" That ia nearly como to land;
surely
gain their point. It do n’t appear to me to receiving and as continually throwing off tho ele
That slanting beam, liko a plank pushed out
be
reasonable
that wo shall receive that in tho ments of which thoy are made.
’’
,
To tako aboard some hand.”
'
So tho moral nature, which operates through tho
future lifo we ought to havo hero, but did not get.
.
And when, nt length, tho gold-backed clouds
Now as to what wo shall do in tho future life. This intellect and tho affections, receives and throws off;
Grouched In tho dark, from view,
' ‘
Hssald, “It will bo a stormy night;
is a subject wo cannot fathom, and only befog our nnd an excess or a deficiency of either of these modes
.May tho good ship weather through!"
selves in trying to. All any of us can know about of notion produces moral disease. This is not suffi
r' :
At last tho old wife, Marsaloe,
the spirit, is as it works in conjunction with body. ciently regarded by tho religious systems and teach
•1‘
Could win no answering word ;
When it is dissolved, wo cannot see or know what it ers of tho day ; and henco mankind aro so univer
Tho ship was gono, tbo plank hauled in,
.
is; It can only manifest itself to us through a hu sally morally diseased, and, ns a consequence, the
; ■ And Solomon was aboard.—[JZfca Carey.
■
.
growth of their divino nature has been interfered
man body.
A wise girl would win a lover by practicing thoso virtues
' Horace Seaver.—I have serious doubts whether I with. The mission of spirits is to bring us back to
, ‘ which secure whon personal charms have failed.
~
tho truo'princrples, and especially to freo our moral
oan throw any light upon this subject. I oan throw
natures, so that they may receive and throw off
.
00 UOLDLY VOUTH.
,
a few words upon it, however, and that is all you
Go boldly forth audjfoar no III,
have do’ho. I confess the world has a general con according to their actual, necessities.
Confession, of whioh wo propose speaking this
,
When fierce oppressors rise;
ception of a future life; but it is not so general as
gi.' ,
Letmontal strength, abounding still,
mornings a process of unburdening, or giving off
,to
be
worthy
of
belief.
Those
who
claim
to
believe
■
•
Buch puny fooa despise.
from tho moral nature, whioh, like weeping, sighing,
.' ' ■
. Though stung with many a bitter word,
' in it, do not have tbe same conception or idea of it.
lamenting, is a normal mode of relief. We need
And persecuted long,
.
’
But it seems to me that if this belief were a part of
such modes of relief, because thero is a constant
■
, Yet lot them pass as If unheard, .
'
human nature, it would be the same everywhere. I
accumulation of discordant elements within us, and
And In the right be strong!
do not see any great difference between men, except
if the proper channels through which they should bo
The noblest causes over known
.
their speculations and ideas—which are the result
. .. Havo mot with scoff and Jeer—
thrown off are closed up, it would bo as diseasing to
of education. I was religious once, but havo entirely
'
Tho bravo, though Journeying alone,
our moral natures as the closing up of the natural
Should never yield to fear I
got rid of the fantasy. I cannot believe in an eternal
avenues of , the body would bo to the body. How
Go onward—up tho rugged steep,
singing; but this is about the only general concep
complete is the peace and rest produced by a natural
..
'
Beyond tho lagging throng;
tion of heaven religious people have. I do love a
Thy own heart's counsel wisely keep,
confession; and it is an indication of our permanent
little musio; but an eternity of it, it seems to me,
And'ln tho right bo.strong!
condition whon we shall have risen by a growth
must be a little too much of a good thing. The sub:
superior to all moral discord and disturbances, as
Guard, if It ba possible, your friends from Injuring you, jeot is vory ambiguous, and I believe one man can
the child rises by • a growth above his childish
lost they, by so doing, become your bitterest onemlos, novor see about as far into a mill-stone aS another.. The
nature. This condition is promised in the Bible, and
,forgiving the wrongs they have themselves inflicted.
great are befogged by this question as muoh as the
was exemplified in Jesus, who had grown to that
small. The most we can do is to quote the language
'
. - [Reported for tho Banner of Light,]
*
condition. All who have reached that internal state
of Thomas Paine, and say, “ I hopo for immortality.” oan truthfully say to all' trials nnd to all tempta
BOSTON BPIBITUAL CONFERENCE.
1 think Brother Burke talks strangely for a man of
tions, “ Get behind me, Satan I” How many of you,
Tcebday Evening, October 2.
his age, when he says that there is no injustice in
when deprived of reputation, of children, of wealth,
The Boston Spirltnal Conference is held at the Hall the world. We see it exhibited by a great many.
of friends, can say, “ I am at peace within ?” This
No. 14 Bromfleld street, every Tuesday evening. ,
It swarms about us on all sides.
•
is attainable. You are traveling to this state. Be
Question—Jitfurs Life.
,
Mb. Baker.—It seems all^reoognize the truth of a not discouraged, then, if trials and temptations beset
future life. Even Brother Seaver onoo believed it, you; they are means of growth, not becanse they are
Db. H. F. Gardner was called to the ohntr.
Mr. Spooner,—It seems to me the objection to the but trusts tbat he has got rid of most all of it. The foreordained to be so, but because the principles of
ideas suggested by some speakers—namely, that our belief in and desire for a future existence is natural; nature make them so. Tho storm and tho tempest
future existence is to he a spiritual ono, and wo but there must be a doubt about all we cannot know strengthen the oak, and make it send its roots deeper
are not to havo a material form—r^uires muoh for certainty. After all, Brother Seaver cannot know into the soil. And so ho who has risen to the divin-'
what he will do to-morrow.- Nothing could bode
*
thought I liked Brother Loveland’s remarks at the
ity of his nature, can look baok through his past life,
monstrated,
because
it
could
not.
be
tried
or
*
experi
last meeting, when ho said that we shall have the
and see that repeated trials, and temptations, and
.same impulses to labor thjat we havo hero. But I monted with. Ho does not carry out his theory severe experiences, have been the means of making
think he is slightly intfcnsistent when ho premises consistently. Ho has faith in what he will do to him master of himself—self-poised .under all the
.this of a spiritual body. How can wo labor, without morrow ; and why cannot ho look beyond a few varying conditions of life.
a body ? Nearly all our experience in this world, is months or years, into a future lifo? It is bad logic
To many tho world seems dark and dreary indeed.
to make us understand the care and protection of to plead that doubt is argument against the truth of Thero are many whose private history of suffering,
pur. own bodies; and if our bodies aro taken away anything. Most men feel that they have not dono if faithfully recorded, would far surpass anything
from us, all that experience will be in vain. It all that is to be done; and many have pride in being that tho imagination of the 'novelist has ever con
seems to me we should have a special homo in the in the minority.
ceived of. The church directs them to God for re
Richard Thayer.—Paul expressed himself ration lief, and to him they unbosom themselves in prayer;
, world to come. This is oho of the worst faults I
find'with Spiritualism, which seems to teach the ally in speaking of this; “Now wo Jtnow in part; but no relief comes—no consolation—no advice—not
opposite. The Spiritual doctrine teaches of a mode then we shall know os we are . known; -mow-wo see even a whisper returns to indicate that their confes
of existence very different from what we have hero ; through a glass darkly -, then we shall see face to sion to God has been heard; they are still left
bht it is an unnatural idea. If these spiritual com face.” It seems to me death will rond a veil be yearning for some one that can understand and
*
municators aro to bo relied on, why do they not tween us and God, and give us a better understand
sympathize with them. Why did not their prayers
givens some definite idea of a future existence? ing of him, and of each other—ns brothers and bring relief? Because they did not understand tho
‘Why do they give us such vague and. indefinite sisters of uhumanity. The idea of there being no in true law of relief to the moral nature, and hence did
ideas ? One other argument in favor of a material justice in life, is, it strikes me, absurd and false. not apply to the proper source for relief. They
existence hereafter, is that otherwise' those who dio But I think in the life to come, invidious distinctions looked to a personal God, and arc disappointed, and
here in infancy or youth; will not have the expert- will be annihilated, and dll will bo brought to the disappointment ends in denunciation of the princi
endes which we have who remain here longer, and same level; and I rejoice in view of this prospect. ple and the practice whioh is based upon it; yet the
Mn. Nickerson.—I oan conceive of man os being principle remains the same, and confession is still
* . whioh it would seem tbat all human beings ought to
’
have.' If the education, gained by long life in this only an offshoot of the lower kingdoms of earth. I a true doctrine.
world, be necessary to any, why is it . not necessary hope for immortality; but thero are objections in iny
Those who are under the discipline of the interiol,

to;011?

.’Jacob Edson.—Friend Spooner speaks of a future
life in the body. Many Spiritualists believe, and
some Anew that spirits have'power to attract to
themselves gross matter sufficiently tangible tabs
handled and .felt of. Thus I think it: is necessary
.for the soul to be housed and protected by matter.
But ' spirit is to mo the real and the tangible.
Friend Spooner says, if we lose our body here, the
aim of life is gone. ' I cannot see that a man can
lose the advantage of the knowledge obtained from
any experience under the sun. I think that tho
future life will be the exercise of our pleasurable
faculties. I conceive the future to be a healthy cre

.

.

ative sphere, and I regard the omnipresent law as
bringing forth tho reward for every thought and
deed. It seems to mo this must be the result in the
future. All will have exact justice, whioh crowds
out, and leaves no roqn for mercy. Spirit finds
through matter its path of progress onward and up
ward. We may be so conditioned that wo are on tho
hight-side of nature, where tho clouds float between
ns and the sun, and all things look dark. But wo
need that darkness to know the light. If this were
not so, it seems to mo life must bo a failure.

Lorenzo D. Gbosveneb.—Brother Spooner dreads
laziness or inactivity in tho future world. He rominds me of a story 1 onco heard, of a good-natured
;
Irishman, who went around soliciting work. He
'
came to a man, and saijJ, “ Can you give mo some
thing to do ?” “ I do n’t know as I can,” tho man
told him; “it's littlo work I hnvo to bo done.’’
. :. ••Well,” said the Irishman, “it littlo work I’m after
doing.” I liko to go into a spiritual meeting, for I
am always treated with courtesy and kindness. I
believe in the exorcise of tho intellectual and moral
'faculties, on all proper occasions. I know we havo
•,
various ways of conceiving ot ideas, and various

'.
,

Ways of advancing them. I was onco talking with
a man—a good farmer nnd estimable neighbor, but
one who was destitute of any idea of immortality.
He could not behove it. It did n’t accord with his
senses, and he challenged me to give him ono argu
mentative reason for such a belief. I then called
hls attention to tho hard rock; to the ground which'
was softer and more pliable; to the water in the

way. The idea has been advanced that wo should
have immortality because we hoped for it. We all
love to live in this life, and hope to in tho future;
bnt if I had not further evidence than this, I should
be skeptical concerning the truths of eternal lifo.

are made to struggle for self-individualization. The,
main proclamation from spirits is, “individualize,
even if it be at the expense of all present ties and
relations.” Still the spirit world does not teach
isolation, but the seeking of holy relations; neither
Mr. Berben.—I have found nothing in nature to docs it advise an arbitrary, premature breaking up
-lead me to believe I should survive the article of of present relation's, and an assumption of new
death, and I could never see any evidence that men ones; for that would retqrd individual growth..
were alive when they wero dead. Everything has Look to inward growth as manifested by inward
led me to believe that death scattered all the facul necessities and whan they call for a change, take no
ties of the soul and mind. 'You would not take the council with law, custom, or the church. .
testimony in favor of immortality on any other sub
The church refers us to Jesus as a mediator.
ject. The only avenue of immortality is a resur There is some truth in the idea of mediation; but
rection of the man. I am driven baok to the Bible, we must look at it with an unprejudiced mind if we
which many of you do not deceive.
■
wish to see it A mediator is an accepted mind be
Mr. Leonard.—This is a very important question. tween us and the object to be attained. There is
It strikes nil men differently, on account of their some virtue in tho relation of the ignorant. oircum
different organizations. The doubts of some here re scribed mind of tbe Catholic to his priest. The child
mind me of tho Chinese philosopher who would not confesses to its mother, and its confiding, helpless
believe in water , being frozen to ice, but ordered the mind is at once unburdened of all its troubles and
foreigners sent home who told of it. Some of the discordant feelings. Tho relation between the Cath.
ignorant ones hero wont believe in the glorious olio and his priest is similar, and the beneficial re
truths of immortality, because thoy never saw it. sults aro the samo. Humanity are but children
It must .bo gained through spiritual education. I growing up to the divino manhood and womanhood.
should bo miserable to lose my experience with Two persons become antagonistic to each other, and
spirits in the spirit world. I have knowledge, and their positive states prevent tho freo flow, and tho
not belief, in the things of tho spirit-life. I have mingling and blending of fraternal love between
aided spirits to progress. I have read tho communi them ; in this condition no relief is so natural and
cations from them in tbo Banner where they asked so healthful as a mutual, honest confession. The
for light, and have called them to me, and assisted ignorant Catholic who goes to his priest to confess,
instead of to the person whom he has wronged, is
them onward.
Mr. Parker.—1 do not expect to throw much light relieved, because he honestly believes that tho priest
on this subject, but I am encouraged by our silver can forgive his wrongdoings; but the enlightened
haired father who has just spoken of his mission of and intelligent mind, who does not believe it, in vain
peace and kindness. It is enough to mo to know goes to tho priest to disburden his moral nature.
that I have faith in tho future life. 1 was once a Tho Catholic system of confession is' an artificial
Deist, but have been convinced of tho reality of a sjstoni, based upon a natural principle, and hence
future lifo by means of Spiritualism. My own thero is a virtue and an efficacy iu its practical
senses aro to mo a bettor guide than any other workings; yet tho artificial system is but a step
man’s. I spenk for myself, and tell what I know. ping-stone—an introduction to tho natural system
Thero aro those dear ones in tho spirit-land who which is superior to it. The natural system is a
never forsake me. I feol immortality as I feel the confession one to another; not to nny one and every
sunshine, and I know it is just as real.
one, but to the proper one; not with' humiliation, or
*
The question for Conference next week is—“ What under a sense of duty; but os a natural, spdnta
effects can intoxicating agents have upon the spirit neoud means of self-relief whichJis pleasant and at

and soul of man?”

tractive.

IKJT10HU OF MlllfiTHnili.

‘

Vic pnqiosd lt> dwell, this etciiliit’, upon rrirlbuAt.t.srii-r lltt.t, lii'MSrvAii i't.tci'. Ilnsrmr.—I.relurrn nrn
li-in iitn iritund ei|Lrlctn‘o In liumnt; life. Ths !glvmr liero crery Buihliy nflrtiimm nt dt\ nud at 7.IS

o'rhmk In thu evening. Tim fullowing rpraki-rs nro oni-ag.
|rdMirs lidmiy Davis. Itrxl lhr«n Hutnlajs hi tlctubcri Mm
Llzzlo Doli»n, last Bunday In Oetblier ami lli-t two hi Nov.;
•Mrs. Id. M.'Mmiumlwf, hist two III Nur. I Mrs. ilslrandur,
first two in Hi'criniieri Miss a. w. nprague. four nuimnvs in
January, Lidl I Mrs. Anna M. Mlddlfihroulr, flrst two hl Veb.;
iami Miss Emma Hardlnge, cwh Bunday hr March.
CoNrr.nmren IfAt.t., No. 11 llno;ti-i«ti. ar.. llostnN.—Till)
lletrlbutlon nnd confession nro Intimately related to
Huston lleforni Conferehon meois ovory Monday evening, nt
each othor. As wo stated, this morning, If tho 7 1-3 o'clock. Subject for tho next meeting: "Aro Hereditary
effeto materials of tho body bo not thrown off, they qualities transmitted by torrents to children 7"
The Huston Spiritual ('oiifeicneo inerts every Tuesday eve
will generate disease; so in tho morn! nature, if ning, nt 7 1-J
*o ’clock. Tlio proceedings nre reported for tho
Hanner.
Hulject for tlionexl mcothlgi " Wlint edict can In
irritated ntid discordant feelings bo allowed to accu
toxicating agents Hava upen tlio spirit nnd soul of mnn 1"
mulate, thoy will produco injurious effects, differing
A meeting Is held overy Thursday evening, nt 7 1-3 o'clock,
for tiro development of tho religions nnturo, or tho soul
In iphillty and In degree with different individuals, growth
of Spiritualists, Jacob Edson, (Ihnlrinnn,
Confession is a method of relief to this condition of CAMoninaEronT, — Meetings In Cambrldgoport aro hold
ovory
Sunday
afternoon and evening, at fl arid 7 1-3 o'clock,
tho moral nature. lletrlbutlon Is an outworking of
r. >r., nt Oily Hall, Main street, admission 0 cunts, to de
states, or conditions, which ought to havo been out- fray expanses. Tho following named speakers nfo engaged:
Mary Marla Muouinbor, during Oct.; Mrs. M. II. Kenney,
wrought through confession; but God’s supposed Mrs.
Nov. 4tlr; Miss Vanuy Davis, 18th and 211 th; Mrs. A. M.
means of retribution aro a future placo of punish Spenco, during Doo.
Charlestown.—Sunday mootings aro hold regularly at
ment, famine, pestilence, earthquakes, and all tho
Central Hall,afternoon andovonlng. Mrs.Kinney will speak
other calamities which afflict tho human race. Wo tho second nnd third Bunday in Oct.; J. II. Currier tbo last
do not thus interpret them, however. These afflict Sunday in Oct. nnd first In Nov.
Lowbll.—Tho Bplrltunllsts of this city hold regular moot.
him because of his ignorance; and tho severe ex Ings on Sundays, forenoon nnd afternoon, In Wells's Hall,
periences whioh thoy bring givo him knowledgo and and a froo conforenoo nt 0 o’clock lu tho evening, for discus
sion. Thoyhavoengaged thofollowing named speakers:—
wisdom, which will ultimately enable him to escape Oct. 14th, 21stnnd 28th, Loo Miller; Deo. 2d. Oth nnd 16th.
Mrs. Mary Marla Maoutnbor.
them. Thoy havo no relation to man's moral nature
Leominster, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Leominster hold
to which retribution applies. Man intuitively per regular mootings on Bunday, at tho Town Hall, services com
ceives that thero must bo such a thing as retribu. mence at 11-2 and 7 1-7 r. m. Tho following named speakers
are engaged: Mrs. It. H. Burt, Oct. 14th; H. P. Fairfield,
tion; but, in the absence of a philosophic conception 21st; Lewis B. Monroo, 28tl>; Mrs. Fannie B. Fol ton, Nov.
of its true character, his early, infantile mind em 18th and 26th.
Plymouth.—Miss A. W. Bpraguo will speak Ootobor 7; Oc
bodied its intuition in tho dootrino of atonement to tober 14th and 31st; Miss Fannie Davis, October 28th, and
November
4tb, and llth; If. P. Fairfield, Nov. 18th and
which ho still clings. But; in the moral sphere,
25th; J. B. Loveland, two first Bundays In December.
retribution is a natural result, from whioh thero is
Putnam, Conn.—Engagements are mado as follows: F. L.
no escape; tho blood of Jesus cannot savo us from Wadsworth, Nov. Iflth and 25th; Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Deo.
2d, Oth and 10th; iMrs. M. M. Macumbor, Doc. 23d and 80th.
any result, op effect upon our moral nature. Man
' Portland, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular
violates his moral nature through ignorance, and meetings ovory Bunday In Lancaster Hall. Conference In
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 8 and 71-2
thus thrusts himself under tho law; and did he un. o'clock.
Speakers engaged—Mrs. A. JU. Middlebrook, four
derstand tho naturalness of the retributive law, ho Sundays In Oct.; Loo Miller, first two, Mss. J. K. King, of
Portland, third, and Rov. Robert Hassall, of Haverhill, fourth
would know how to proteot himself from its effects. Bunday In November; H. P. Fairfield, flrst three, Mrs. M.
Without this knowledge wo may implore tho gods, B, Konnoy, last two Sundays In December; II. B. Btorer, flrst
two, Llzzlo Doton, last two Sundays in January, 1801.
and Jesus, and all the saints, in tho vain hopo of
NnwnunxronT.—Regular mootings nro hold ovory Sunday
obtaining relief; but nono comes. All such appli. at 2 1-2 and 7 1-3 r. m. at Essex Hall.
Duxnunv,
Mass.—Thego will bo mootings nt tho Temper
anoes to our diseased moral nature aro worse than
ance Hall, Sunday, October 14th, by an Inspirational medium.
useless; and hence it is our delight to annihilate all
LAWRENOE^-Tho Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regular
gods, and to renounce nnd repudiate all doctrines mootings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hnll.
.
.
'
which teach mankind to appeal to personal gods.
Foxnono’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo moot
Jesus fearlessly disregarded public opinion and ings in tho town hall ovory Bunday, at half-past one, and
half-past five o'clock, r. M.
the ohurches. His chosen associates woro publicans
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
ahd sinners and abandoned women. For this ho Bunday mootings In Washburn Hall.
Taunton—Mrs. M. M. Macumbor will speak November
was vilified and condemned. Yot ho seemed to bo of
4th and llth.
such a nature that ho could mingle with tho morally
. Providbnob.—A list of tho engagements of speakers In
diseased, and not be contaminated. Who of to-day this city:—Frank L. Wadsworth, In Oct.; Mrs. M. 8. Towns
In November; Miss A. W. Bpraguo In December; Loo
dare do this ? Yot this is tho mission of tho divine end
Miller In January; Mrs. A. M. Spenco in February; Miss
nature of man to the human nature of humanity— Llzzlo Doton In March; II. B. Btoror, two first, and Warren
two last Sundays In April; Miss Emma Hardlnge
to bb the physician to its diseased conditions,' and InChoso
May; Laura E. DoForce In July.
the cultivator of its weaknesses, that they tnaj be
New York.—Mootings aro hold at Dodworth’s HaU regu
larly every Babbath.
come strong and healthy. If tbe- truly divino and
Mootings aro hold at Lamartine Hall, on the corner of 29th
.
the truly moral man steps fearlessly forth into the street and Sth Avenue, ovory Bunday morning.
world to-day, associating with tho low, the vile and ■ Oswego, N. Y.—Mootings aro hold ovory Sunday afternoon
and evening at 2 and 71-2 o'clock r. M„ at Moad's Hall, East
the degraded in his divine mission. to them, he Bridge street. Seats free. Speakers engaged;—Mrs. J. W.
four Bundays In October; B. J. Flunoy, Esq., four
would no more be appreciated than Jesus was eigh Currier,
Bundays In Nov.
teen hundred years ago; yot tho world delights in
Columbus, Pa.—Tho Spiritualists of this plaoo hold meet
putting on the outward appearance of purity and ings tbo first Sunday in each month In thoir church. Mrs.
Frances Lord Bond Is engaged to proaoh tho spiritual gospel
morality. The angel world, however, roads your or a fow Sabbaths.
,
Cleveland; Ohio.—Speakers who wish tot make appoint
states, and judges you by your internal condition,
ments at Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. H. F. M.
and not by your outward appearances. Spirits see Brpwn, who is authorized to confer with thorn.
Waukesha, Wis.—Miss Emma Hardlngo will lecture here
that your internal, moral natures are’ filled with
relics and studded with images which more than October 10th, 17th and 18th.
St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings aro hold in Mercantile Library
outward words or deeds toll them what you are. If1 Hall every Sunday at 101-2 o'clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o’clock t.
m. Speakers engagedNovember. Emma Hardlngo.

doctrine of retribution, tlitiiiith it lias long teen
taught, lias not yet clearly readied tliu-human undors landing, liccattso It has not been presented In
(uoh shape ns to meet the rational, thinking mind,

in your inward feelings you covet your neighbor’s
wife, or your neighbor’s goods and chattels—his
houses, his lands, his barrels of pork, or his rolls of
sole leather, whether yon actually appropriate them
to yourselves or not, their images become enstamped
upon your moral nature; and there thoso images re
main so long as tbo feelings that created them are

Who Humbug
,
*

nnd Who Not?

Mb. Editor—
To humbug or not to humbug—
Tbat Is the question. Whether 'tin nobler
In physicians to let thoir patients
Butler tho pangs of outrageous disease;
To ouro thorn, or, by giving plasters,
Pills ahd powders to exterminate them.
Hamlet (somewhat perverted.)
alive in you. In this way your moral, spheres be Tho above ......
____
r_______________
_ 1
perversion
of ____
Bliakspeuro
has u moaning.
have
a
case
In
point
to
relate,
wiiicb, to my mind,-demon
come filled with tho images and likenesses of tho
strates tho fuel that Ignornnoo abouuua In tho medics! facul
mundane sphere, in a somewhat similar way to that ty (!; to an alarming degree. No ouo la Balo. The approach
ot sickness has como toub almost synonymous with tho ap
in whioh the mother marks the body of her ohild proach of death. To bo 111, now-u-days, with no ono around
with whatever has strongly impressed her own feel but a* pack of. miserable quacks, is to shake hands with
tho undertaker and have him dismally tako your dimensions.
ings or desires. We take bur moral nature with us This will continue so to bo, until mankind learns who to
into spirit-life; and thither it must go, no matter trust. '"Tls passing slraugo" that wo all will allow our
selves to bo gulled nnd duped so often by men whom our
how it is encumbered with the luggage and the past oxporloneo—and tlmt of others—toll us-aro humbugs.
trappings whioh havo adhered to it in this life. Tho so called M. H.'s of Boston wero loud somo time alnco
in thoir condemnation uf ono Dr. Tumbloty, a quack, and
Many, upon entering the spirit-world, present a did all they could to tumble him out of the city. Ho went,
. whether by thoir exertlonaor not I do not know, nnd we have
queer looking spectacle indeed, loaded with tho often reflected that It would bo much bettor for the-com
goods and chattels, the houses, lands and dry goods munity If n “fow moro of the sumo sort" had "left" with
him. Thoro are physicians In this city, claiming a larger
whioh their longings and covetous feelings havo im practice and an abundance ot erudition, who know much
pressed upon their moral spheres. They will find loss, tn reality, about mediclno und Its uses, thun did Tumblety himself, and he know absolutely nothing. Tho follow
no Barnum there to purchase their strange luggage. ing recital, taken from tho lips of tbo person herself, will
satisfy tho reader that our position Is not assumed but based
There, as hero, confession and retribution are the on
fuels.
.
,
natural means of relieving their moral natures.
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 3d, 1680, this narrative was
related to me by Miss Heleh Wood, of Gouldsborougb, Me.
There is a truth in astrology—it is a reading of the
“I cannot remember the dates exactly, but will'do ao as
imagery of spheres. In this way Jesus told tho near as I can. I bad beon for many years troubled with a
tumor. Il did not cause mo any very great pain, but was
woman all that sho had ever done—he read the of considerable Inconvenience to mo In many ways. After
imagery whioh she herself had engraven upon her having tried to do nil I could for It, I concluded to como to
this city. I did so, and entered thu Hostital as a patient
owh sphere. This ' same principle is even more uni There wero two doctors there who sold I bad un oearian tu
versal in its operation. To the susceptible psycho rgor. I was under their caro for about six weeks, but was
not bonofltted a particle. I was discouraged, and left.- I
motrist your autograph alono conveys your charac boat'd of Dn. Main, or No. 7 Davis st., Boston, and that
had always beon vory sucecsslul In curing such tumors.
ter, and, at times, your very, deeds; and upon tho ho
I called on him a fow times; bo examined mo clolrvoyuntly,
same principle we impress everything with our and told mo Just how I was, and whnt shameful treatment I
hud recolved at tho bunds of tho Hospital physicians. I
selves. A large majority of mediums, who think placed myself under hls treatment. Ho uttonded to mo for
that they have penetrated into the interior world, about a month, and the tumor left mo entirely, without any
surgical operations but by .ome power lie posuctbcs, which I
have not gono beyond this; but have simply seen am unable to account for. I have never been troubled In tbo
the imagery of this external world impressed upon least with It since, and do not expect to be. Tlio doctors at
tho Hospital said thoy could do no moro for mo."
the spheres of persons and the spheres of things.
If I thought but, Mr. Editor, to publish the full details of
a flair, I think It would elfeetually show up tho rotten
But few indeed, if any, have over penetrated the this
ness of the system used by our so-called physicians. But
bidden secrets of the spirit-world. The spirit-world, ono motive prevents nm from so doing, and that is, a regard
for tho feelings of Miss Wood and her friends. I havo no
in the vast majority of oases, seems merely to reflect kind of sympathy, and very little respect for tlio men Who
the mundane sphere back upon itself; and hence misused her In the shameful manner thoy did, and could I
expose them, and, at tho same time, do her no harm, I should
the whole series of spiritual phenomena need a dolt without a moment's hesitation. The fact Is, Mr.Editor,
these men hud no moro idea of that lady's complaint, .than
thorough re-examination.
•
.
un Idiot, nor as much. They put a platter upon tier, which .
Many say they have no time tb attend to their would havo been as effectual had It been placed upon tho
broad side of a barn, or u rail lenco. They dosed her, pilled
souls ; they must. make money. Humanity have her, and misused her shamolully; accomplishing nothing
neglected themselves and thrown themselves upon but blasting her reputation, and ruining tier, almost, for life.
I would to heaven this country wero u littlo moro freed from
Gods, and churches, and now there aro others who such characters.
Dn. Main took Miss Wood, cured her, and charged her
throw themselves upon spirits. It is time, then,
nothing but whnt sho chose to pay. Tue tumor passed from
that spirits should cease tb manifest themselves, nnd her, und was of tbo size of a peck measure, or larger,
somo twenty odd poundt l Now, who huqibugged
throw such baok upon themselves.
” weighing
Miss Wood, and who not? Mon who kimw no moro about
It is the belief of somo that there are no evil mediclno than thoso pieteiiders know, rhould conllno thoir
attention lo the manulacture and application of Hair Eestorspirits. Thero are evil spirits in the same sense nilves, or Tooth Washes. Thoy du n't know enough lo eeo a
that there aro evil persons in the body. Tho human child solely through thu measles or mumps. Their reputa
tion Is based merely on a miserable •• sheep skin," tho Lathi
nature is not tho immortal part of man. It is ou whichoue-hnlfof tlio possessors couldn't read to save
perishable. It has its limited life, which may, and tbelr souls, If they Ijnvo any. Let them lio exterminated.
Let society bo rid of such pour apologies fur manhood and
often docs, extend beyond this into tho next sphere science. Let persons,uso mure sense Hum to patronlzo them,
they will soon die out. They aro mere human toadstools,
of existence. This human nature is the matrix, ns und
springing up nobody knows w hen, nnd, If let alone, will dio
it wero, in which tho immortal part of man is de nobutly knows or cares, where. I am, peihaps, a littlo entliusiuetlc, but I am prepared to back up all nssoi tlons I
veloped. Tho mission of spirits is to cultivate that make. I have tho preuf uf what I say, mid will furnish It If
Yours truly,
. 1'elAoius,
immortal part; .and in doing this they operate necessary.

through the lower spirits, who have, from tho very
beginning of the phenomena, declared that they
come by permission, and remain only so long as they
aro allowed.
These interior cultivators assure us that this
sphere is much moro favorable for the development
of tho immortal part of man tban tho next sphere ;
and hence thoy exhort all to remain hero as long as
possible; and hence also tho efforts which they
mako, and will mako more systematically hereafter,
to heal the diseased, and thus keep them in this
sphere. Thoso who enter the next sphere without
the full development of this, must return; and
henco it is tbo experience of nil mediums that un
developed spirits do come, to them, and plead to-be
permitted to live out their physical or human na
tures.
'
’

MBS. P. A. FEBGUSON T0WEB,
No. G5 East 31st street, New York.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS

And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water
A few pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
May 13.______
■
tf
.

HUTCHINSON’S BEPUBMCAN SONGSTER,
T7D1TED by John W. Hutchinson, one of the well-known
JCj family of Bingers, embracing also a St’5 prize song. Price
by mall 10 cents, A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
the hundred or thousand. Just published by.
' O. HUTCHINSON, 67 Nassau street. Now York.
Juno 16.
tf
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEDIclnee. Pulmonurla, $1 per bottle; Restorative 8yrup,
$1 and $3 per bottlo; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture
50 cents; Dysentery Cordial, W cents, Elixir for Cholera.
. Wholesale and retail by
S. T. MUNSON,
•
Juno 2.
'
tf ,
143 Fulton street, N.Y.
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T> P. 002B, HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal, Missouri.
AV.
8m’ '
,
Sept. 22.
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